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fashioned it. this being fostered by the 
knowledge that another could proceed 
in the same way and thus obviate the 
necessity of fighting for what up to that 
time could not have h-en secured with
out a conflict. But the tenant would

hlcli he might bo 
expected to ap|>ear. The river-drift 
man first com«*» before us, endowed with 
all human attributes and without any 
sign» of a closer alliance with the lower

impossibility of accuring the co-opera* 
tion of aeomiwtent harp-player. It was 

successful failure, however, Isx-auae it

if not <f«*lila«rate contempt. The attain- i edge of the II 
ment of a perfect condition of humanity ment proceed!

or any other event prophesied by the 
Nazareno. The ex)a*ctation of ’ ‘ 
literal and

science and speculative religion have 
pushed themselves into txilar antagon
ism. they are united and all the good of 
each Is proved to lie intcrde|>endcnt by 
the wonderful revelations of the border
land of the two worldsand their common 
meeting ground, the human brain, organ 
of physical manifestation for the soul.

ity, and perhaps even routed them from 
their dens or t<x'k the caves as " homes"

danliln Euro(a*i man ap|»-ars just In the 
Pleistocene stage In th*

The following s)«eakern have been en- 
Rev. Samuel

tile living actually much of the time 
lie Insane («uwseasioo of the unmas-

it. Mrs. Macd Lord Drake. 
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speedy result of the 
Id eat cither fruit or

The carni 
summit of I

of humanity towards a

■arliest of the languages known to 
But the discovery that s(a*vch was

fully in view, when all shall see and 
hold as one of the chief '-orner-stonea of 
firing faith the perfectibility of human
ity, now will the walls of sectarian big
otry melt down, and Intolerance and vio
lence and envy and cclfiahnoM and all 
things of "the earth" be "consumed 
with fervent heat:“ and how will the 
clouds of superstition and error, the 
“ heavens" of our darkened vision, "de
part as a scroll when it i» rolled togeth
er " in those last days of human impcr-

walklng, Mime 
the »«as. and

gardtsl a» a foolish dream, fit only to be 
entertained by visionary Utopian». The 
promise of a millenlum. of " the second 
coming of Christ," Is as distinctly fore
told us is the destruction of Jerusalem

, r .ulfillment prevailed 
among the early Christiana—then again 
among the ignorant devotees of the mid-

ground is located on the 
sikout Mountain. Tenn., at 

Hu- Natural Bride- Spring» Hotel. It 
is reached from Chattanooga either by

climate when- their bone* are di»- ' 
aircred, and which must have been dead 
many more than 4,<M) years. It 1» even 
probable that man existed on the earth 
prvvious to the latest glacial epoch;that 
some memls'r» of his race retreated be
fore the Ice cap a» It advanced from the 
north, and followed Ite receding edge as 
the glacier» left portions of th«- surface 
uncovered by »uc**«m,Ivi* shrinkage» to
ward the present dlmi-nsions of th*- pilar 
ice shroud. It 1»alleged that at first he 
must have Is-en «-s—inllally carnivorous, 
a» indicated by th«* structure of the 
teeth, and prolmbly acannllatl. Also It 
might be supposed that the dawn of rea
soning (lower» wa» marked by the use of 
stick» or stone» as weapons with which 
to kill the larger animals whose flesh

was taken a* a consequence 
climatic change, since there is

animal («»id. whichever was more easily 
procured, but another step was taken, 
and that an important one. though pure
ly physical. Tlie man was no longer 
obliged to keep within the shade and 
warmth of the forest. He could leave 
his Eden voluntarily. He was willing 
to go outside in pursuit ot his game, be
cause he found out how to ke««p himself

foments which once wholly 
race. With the unlver-

has reached the highest phase of devel
opment possible without rising out of 

‘ lithecoid class, seized u|xin the skin

dercrs and vagabonds upon the face 
of the earth. But It 1» not improbable 
that at a very early stage two or more 

1 would bunt or fish in company, for the

Lookout Mountain Camp Meeting 
of Spiritualists.

the rate- of uplift must he 
i ted. When the goal is

On®std I'll go, tor still I bear them singing:
** t'onw. weary one, the angels bld thee

the Bible account it was the sequel to a 
fall so severe that, in the estimation of 
many people to-day, the race has not yet 
recovered from the blunder of Ite first 
parents. In our version it was the first 
step In the ascent from the condition of 
the ape toward that of our modern civil
ization.

We shall pursue the subject a little 
further before* considering the probabil-

provo that the «-arth a» a whole ha.» 
passed through n series of biological 
change* analogous 1st those which are.* to 
be seen In the animal world In the |«o.»-

dexterity, amt nt others using either in 
a hand to hand encounter. It ha» been 
noted, Uki. that in confinement the a|>e 
is deliberate in its actions, even circum
spect, and capable of showing a decided 
attachment to attendants and conqian- 
ions. Adil to this the fact that ape»and 
gorillas »how a rather high degree of 
natural affection.Jsnd live in troupes, and 
that the chimpanzee, which la still low
er in the wale, makes a shelter for Itself, 
and it will be seen that we do not need

maximum of possible development and 
then enter on a phase of decadence, but 

‘ been

The flesh adhering to the first skin worn 
would »eon become offensive from de
composition, and It would require but a 
»ingle gleam of intelligence to rise furth
er to the idea of removing it by rubbing 
with the stick» or »tone» already used 
in combat. The flesh fragments would 
then be removed from other skin» im
mediately after slaughter, and from this 
to eating the savory smelling morsel» 
was but another step. It was taken all 
the more- readily a» the advancing cold 
wave had stunted the growth of the 
fruits and nuts upm which th*- ta'lng hail 
up to that time fed. anti perhaps kilhxl 
them off completely. Th«* new-fledged 
man was then not necessarily cntirc-

the edge of an advancing glacier. The 
pTOCBM could b«* substantially the sam**, 
though the acene were several thousand 
mile» away and th«* time removed far
ther back' through some thousands of 
centuries.

Hence the primitive mon noon become 
hunter», and it depended upm their Io
cation a» to whether or not they were- 
migratory. There* would at flint be no 
tic to prevent the Individual from roam
ing as far as it memixl safi- and desirable 
to go in qiHwt of his food* Diiubtl**»» the 
on«-who found and could retain (kmmm- 
»ion of a natural shelter a» against all 
comer» did so. hut the beluga whom we 
now designate as the "cave dweller»"

(irewlous hope* of humanity, an<l <Mpe- 
elaliy of the Chrlatlan portion of the race____________
who have It sneclfleallv promt»« «! by ' tered brutal el 
the founder of their religion. 1» almost controlled the

sps-ial honor, Ls buried In the isabaya 
(cattle-fold i; all other» are* thrown a «ray 
in auy other moat convenient apot. 
Three oxen are then slaughtered at

Thomas Heaver, the coal and 
magnate whodb-d at Danville, Da., 
week, leave« an ostate of Mj»»»,i«xi, 
waa noted for hl» philanthropy 
Gov. Beaver of Pennsylvania li 
nephew.

)».*longed to a much higher order of de
velopment, which wa» not attained till 
after the tap»«* of long ng«*» of geologic 
change. Of the primeval men, properly 

। speaking, a few would remain In one lo
' cation because they found animal food 

in satisfactory quantltle» on the ground, 
or easily caught fish in the adiore-nt 
-hallow water», and the real would re>-

,_  ,______ , lion, and hyena
all had a habitat there when man wa» a

Mr. Singer and KI» Rs'innrkablw 
Boy Becche Hie Indorsement of 
a Proni Incut Medinin.

animals than I» presented by the sav
ages of to-day: a» a hunter, armed with 
rude alone Implement»,Jiving not merely 
In Britain, but throughout Western and 
Southern Europe, Northern .‘.frica. 
Asia Minor, ami India. Next follow» 
th«- cave-man, po»»* *«*sl of fletter Implo- 
mclit*, endowed with the faculty of rep- 
re-M-ntlng animal forms with cxlrtuinll-

suppse that the first men were strictly 
on the brute level in th«* (silnl of intelli- 
getu*c. It 1» well «-»tablUhoh that the 
ap*-» stretch themselves on the ground 
lor req»m), mid some of them have been 
known to chouse a pillow fur the head. 
Also ttv«»y readily I»-take tliemselvea to

takahle evidence of having been used as 
a tool, 1.» found in the late Pleistocene 
strata, attesting the gre.*at antiquity of 
man, and is abundant In Inter forma
tions. showing that ho remnicd over n 
vast extent of earth are-a. It is found in 
Japan, India, Europe, Africa, and on the 
American continent, while it» discovery 
in two »c|ianiic places In the lower val
ley of the Thames ha.» led to the infer
ence that it was ii»*-d there before the 
arctic mammalia hail taken |»>»M>»slon. 
It may be mentioned that the riilnoeenM,

rocks" 1» to the effect that the birds 
were« emerging from the reptile clnaa a» 
the reptiles hud formerly from the fishes 
ami amphibians. The forest.» of that 
time were* dense, but the trees with de
ciduous leaves did not appear till near 
the close of the period, in the third the 
higher placental mammal» appear first 
In the aerie» taking the place of the req«- 
tilesusthe dominant da»» and Hying like 
bat.», while the true birds had graduated 
away from the reptiles. The mammalias 
tvlougeil to this (icrlod. and the angio
sperms rose to great prominence in the 
world of vegetable life.

We have the best of reasons tn be
lieve that this order of things was first 
established at ornearthe North Pole, and 
spread thence to the equator and beyond 
it. But this carries us back In thought 
to a time when the earth was intensely 
hot. having recently formed comjiarative- 
ly a thin crust over the seething interior. 
Naturally the cooling process was most 
rapid at the Pole, the radiation of heat 
into space being there little comp'ii- 
sated by the solar ray. Hence the first 
forms, not only of life, but of all classes 
of organic existence, first api«eare*d in 
the region of the Pole, and the habitat 
area are gradually extended southward 
with the »uceuBsive cooling of one belt 
after another down to the temperature at 
which life was possible. Only on this 
hyi«othe»is can we explain the findings 
in the Far North of the remains of ani
mals belonging to sjiecie» which are 
now confined to the torrid zone and 
thrive best under the burning heats of 
the equatorial region.» But the hypoth
esis dues far mure than this. It fur
nishes a solution to the otherwise vexed 
problem of general diffusion of the dif
ferent form» of life through a wide range 
of latitude on each of theeontinents which 
were practically out of the reach of each 
othei at moderate distance from the 
Pole. The fact that this Gordian knot

of detail by one of the moat remarkable 
minds that haveever lived. Prof. Joseph 
Rodes Buchanan, the father of a com
pleto system of anthropology, will in the 1 
next centurv receive the thanks of a tar- 
dllv appreciative world.

'there seem» to lx* a law in the menial 
a» in the physical world that all seed I 
must be buried for a time in order to sc- I 
cure a hardy p>rinlnallon:and the better 
the Ms-d the' slower may be Ite emergence 
from th«* Incubative soli. So the aclcnce 
that Prof. Buchanan has lolled a life- ‘ 
time to implant will surely einrrgi’ from i 
the ground ol present neglect, fertilized 
by the decay of preceding growths, and I 
will bloom with the flower» of rational 
religion, recognition of man'» noble des
tiny and th«* larger embodiment of the 
Christ spirit in human affaire: e»|>cclal- 
hr in great national, industrial and re
ligious organizations, so that ttivM« will 
become, as they should Im*, leader» of 
progress, Instead of dragging in the 
rear of the brave vanguard ami mistak
enly lm|uillng them with the arrow» 
which should have been saved for the 
common foe» ot mankind. In the light 
of anthropology the dark problems of 
history beootne ca)«abl<> of explanation, 
and tlie heretofore Inscrutable myster
ies ot the human heart, the confounding 
contradictions and discouraging failure» 
and uvaknew» -all Isssimo explicable 
Mui orderly. The bewildering chaos re
garded by the aneleuta a» the wreck of 
former («erfoclton. 1» shown to be the In
evitable result of the Interaction of psy
chic and animal toreca, nroevreding ac
cording to immutable laws. Ecllp*ea, 
storm» ano floods were ouce thought to 
bo the work of evil spirits. The law» 
Sovcrnlng the«* phenomena being un-

eratzMid. the phenomena thvniM>|v<«a 
are now provided against anil excite no 

, more auiMiratltion. So the periodic

churches towards the doctrine of a mil-, man love consuming the drosa from hu- 
lenium seems to be one of silent aguos- man hearts The dark " heavens " hav-, 
ticistn. If such a time te to come, it is in*. •• departed as a scroll ” will )>ermit 
relegated to the realm of the unknown— the divine love to stream down unob- 
scarcely to lx* believed In—certainly not »tructed upon “the new heaven» and 
to be reckoned with the period after all the new earth." Then. Indeed. " the

succeeding Intervals, a» |>ral»«*-offvriug, 
for viaticum, and the thiol for going out

On® Calculated to llltinilnntc 
Miiul.

|>ha»cs of human action and the tempests 
and deluges of human |mw»lon may no» 
bo brought into the realm of o'nlerly 
Milenco:and when generally understood 
may be guarded against and controlled.

Anthropology demonstrate» the neces
sity of religion. It refutes the negations 
of agnosticism by finding the inost su
perior portion of the brain given up to 
spiritual use. H’equally refutes a too 
transcendental theosophy by finding 
organs of physical and »octal function 
whleb must Im« developed t«> preserve 
the integrity of Ho* man. Most Imme- 
dlately ami emphatically doos It pro
nounce against •» u-uallty and animal
ism by proving to the dullest m'Iimm the 
awful' «•fleet of that ''»In against the 
Holy Gluwt” which consists in mi defil
ing it« "temple “ that the spiritual na
ture can no longer remain a tenant. And

mere hunter in that region. Also the 
remain» ol apes have been found In the 
mid-eocene forest« «if France, Switzer
land. Germany, nnd Italy, and Identified 
as belonging to the most highly devol
oped quadrumnna.

Bovd Dawkins. In his work on " Early 
Manln Britain." say» in summing up the 
result« of investigation: “When the liv
ing »|ieele» (of mammallal became nbun-

KVOI.VTLOX.
The statement that the first man lived 

within about l.tm year» of the Christian 
era wa.» accepted without question for 
manv centuries. It was believed alike

Watson, D. D., of Memphis. Tenn.: Mrs. 
Helen Stuart-Richings, of Boston. Mass.: 
Mr. Geo. P. Colby, of Ijikc Helen, Fla., 
and Geo. A. Fuller. M. D.,of Worcester, 
Ma»**. It is also expectesl that Mr. A. 
C. I add. of Atlanta. Ga., will be In at
tendance.

The following mediums will »Imi bo 
present: Mrs. Ulrich, of Nashville, 
Tenn., business and test medium: Mra. 
R. T. Clenny, of St Elmo, physical, 

1 business and' test medium: Mr». Judge 
Ivey, Independent slate-writing medium. 
Several others are expected. It Is a 
grand field for honest medium», and all 
such would he most heartily welcomed 

i by the officer» of th«- camp meeting
It Is a most delightful an«! healthful 

' ol»«»* to »¡«end the summer. Room* and 
l»«ard may be obtained at the Natural 
Bridge hotel, at reasonable rata*. Par- 
tic* should write to the miknager, Mr. 
Russell. Address. Natural Bridge hotel, 
lookout Mountain, Tenn,, early, if thev 
dc*lre accommodation at the hotel. 
Further imrliculars may be obtained of 
either of the following |>arlie»: Jerry 
Robinson, President, Lookcnit Mountain. 
Tenn.; J. Seeman, Treasurer, Chat- 

1 tanooga, Tenn.: Geo. A. Fuller, M. D„ 
I Secretary, 42 Portland St,, Worcester, 

. Maas.

Mahomnuxlan» But when modern in
vestigators turned the page» in the great 
t».«k .«f Nature with intent to read out if 
ptatihle »omething of her history, they 
soon found reason» for suspecting there 
was -erne mistake in the previously un
disputed story, subsequent research 
has confirmed'the doubt ami also fur
nished good ground» for believing that 
the Genesis story of the fall of Adam 
and Eve from u state of happy innocence 
to one of miserable degradation cannot 
be literally true. Scientific men now re
fa».' assent to it an«l also to the «-ommon- 
ly acre pted bible chronology of events 
from the creation to the deluge.

The doctrine of evolution, which is 
now generally admitted by students of 
the natural science» to hold good so far 
a» our othcrvsilon extends, obliges us to 
take a different view of the early history 
of the human rars*. We cannot doubt 
that the earth ha» existed during many 
millions of years, instead of le»» than 
Haw: that during a large («art of that 
immense span of existence it» surface 
hx- teemed with animal life: that the | 
lowest forms were first evolved from the 
inanimate state of matter; that higher 
and again higher orders of vegetable 
and animal organism followed In suc
cessions which were »low a» compared 
with the length of a human life, ami that 
man himself appeared a.» the last in the 
ascending series of evolutions, each step I 
in which wa» a degree above the on«- 
next preceding It. We are obliged to , 
bcUev** also that the human race Itself 
has been from the first subject to the 
workings of th«- same law of progression 
from u lower to a higher plane in the 
great state of animated existence. Dif
ferent peoples ami communities may 
have attained to great power as well a» 
a high state of civilization and relapsed 
into »eale of low culture, if not semi
barbarism. but these are to the race 
only as the individual is to the commu
nity. It i* reasonable to suppose that a 
time may come when the race consid
ered os'a unit will have reached Ite

»age from birth to old age. ” In th«* 
first phase the fishes and amphibian» 
dominated, ami a few reptile» ar«' found 
in the upper rock formation». Vegeta
tion wa» princl(«ally roprewented by the 
coal M-am». In the M*cond («ha.*»* the 
reptiles were the lords of creation, »ome

Ccesible, and could be understood, must 
ave led In comparatively short time to 
the formation of a considerable vocabu

lary. that i» perliapa as many as a few 
dozen words, understood between those 
who were near each other, but each set 
incomprehensible to the world outside. 
It may lx- assumed almost without nues- 
tion that thewe earlier utterances all be
long to what we now callthe Turanianform 
of speech. That is. they were not only 
without system in the senoe of having a 
common origin, but unsystematic 
among themselves, each vocabulary be
ing a law unto itself, in the sense that it 
was utterly without law in the atiwnce 
of any motive for choosing any («articu
lar combination of sounds to express 
a specified desire or name a given object. 
The recognition of any sort of system in 
arrangement, grammatical or otherwise, 
such a» marks members of the Semitic, 

| or Aryan families of languages, must 
have lx-en a matter of much later mental 
development. It would seem most prob
able that communi.-ation by means of 
spoken words must have t«ree«*ded the 
effort to depict the forms of animals and 
perhaps other objects, »ome of which 
was done by the cave dwellers x-hosc 
best graving tool» must hav«- been Hints, 
and who still gained their living exclu
sively by hunting, as their remains have 
not l>ceii found in company with those of 
now «loiuestieated animals, nor with any 
signs of cereal food or the use of Are.

T«>the Editor: Spiritualist» are in- 
tetvsted in the subject of " Evolution." 
It is one that concern» every human be
ing. It is one, too. that should be care
fully »tudied. The Progressive 
Thinker gives us a weekly fea»t of rare 
merit, and I suggest you give its readers 
the following from the Chicago Trifanw, 
a» evincing far more clearness ami eotn- 
prehensivene» than is usually exhibited 
by other writer» on the same subject.

Fact Gleaner.

|M>rtau of influx of life to the body. The 
(lerfectlbility of human nature 1» demon
strated as clearly a» a proportion In gv- 

itry by the Ix-autiful science of an
* ' * ha» been developed

The pro»|M*cte are for a imwt profitable 
and enjoyabl«* meeting. No |ialn» will 
1** ttparod by the management to tubi to 
the comfort and nplrltual enlightenment 
of those who attend.

Geo. a. Fuller. M. D..
Secretary, 

/'«iitfini«! Nt., Hort»»tri. .Voss.

It has remained for this century to at
tain the beginning of a consciousness of 
spirituality without morbidness, the 
possibility of divine Illumination with
out trail*'«* or ecstasy or violence to the 
physical man. And in this century also 
ha» come the scientific demonstration of 
this neglected Christian truth, the pro-

passed away, cither miraculously. " in Perfect soul» in perfect iKxiies will be 
the twinkling of an eye " or by the geo filled with the same spirit that wa« in- 
logical changes ihherent in the nature cal-natcd of old in the Nazarene. This 

of the planet. With a few notable ex- w(|] be the " second coming _ _ ___
ceplions. these Christiana making much Formerly he came in humllitv to pattern 
account of the millenium arc of the more forth the uplifting of humanity. At 
unenlightened order, who take the Im- last he will come "in power and'majes- 
agery of Oriental revelation in a literal tv ” in every soul to possess the perfict- 
and sensuous form. The real, animat- world. Once this pun* spirit dwelt 
ing idea of the churches in general is J |n sorrow for the long struggle to be un- 
that men are cither " totally depraved " dergone bv his brethren, and suffered 
by nature, or al least "desperately wick- martyrdom from their brutalitv. At the 
ed.—far gone in sin" and incapable of last e'verv heart will be an incarnation 
any growth from within. Human nature of bis spirit, and.M>rrow will b.* no more, 
is held to be always the same, blasted because “ the beast will be bound down" 
and slimed with the venom of the “ser- by that spirit: th«<brute from which man 

s will no more have dominion

resulted in the child's taking up harp 
practice, in the Incredibly short time 
since then, and almost wholly without 
assistance, the boy already akxximpanlea 
his father in hl» violin and mandolin 
solo». His winning way» and gentle
manly deportment, united to general in
telligence. endear him to all who know 
him.

Mr. Singer is a stanch and thoughtful 
Spiritualist, a» far a.» possible removed 
from crankery. Thoroughly read in the 
current literature of Spiritualism, he Is 
intensely logical and progreadve in hi* 
views. His articles ap)M-aring from time 
to lime in the spiritual pre»s have won 
him commendation for their keen ln- 
sight into the heart of the spiritual 
movement. He ha» been re|>catedly 
urged to lecture, and I am convinced 
that his public advocacy of our glorious 
truth would find wide acceptance, cs- 
pecially among inquirers and »keptic*. 
With his lectures set in th«* framework 
of such tx-autiful music as he and his 
talented little win »uuld give. I cannot 
but predict for him anything but the 
greatest succ»*».

But the main object of this letter is to 
draw the attention of all my friends at 
the varbxis cam|emeeting».'that in all 
likelihood, and certainly at my most 
urgent advice. Mr. Singv'r and his little 
genius may possibly pay them a visit 
this «aiming season. In connection with 
a delightful musical re]>ertoirc of violin, 
harp and mandolin music, he is also pre- 
Jiarfng »ome equally attractive lectures.
’ortions of the one on “Inspiration" 
wen- rvazl to me. and I promise a treat 
to others who may be m> fortunate as to 
hear iL

I bespeak for Mr. Singer and ills little 
musical genius the good will, apprecia-

of a large animal that hud in some way 
succumbed to the inevitable.and wrapped 
himself in it. As the ape Is an imita
tive creature, the example would prolia- 
bly be followed by many others in 
that vicinity. Cun any of iis doubt that 
the skins would be found so comfortable 
that they were retained and >x*caine per
manent protection against the cold? 
But see the difference Between that sup
posed act arui the story of the first cloth
ing just before the expulsion from Fara-

of distribution of Zpecios can only be cut 
bv su|>|Mning them all to be of Polar ori
gin has been recognized by Quatrefagc», 
th«? Marquis de Saporta, and Dr. \V. F. 
Warren, of Boston.

where, how, and when.
It may be concluded, therefore, that 

the first primeval man or men came into 
existence In the neighborhood of the 
North Pole, rising there above the plane 
of a|» life by reason of decreasing 
temperature, and following in the rear 
of the vast procession that marched 
southward, being able to lag behind in 
the movement tiecause he early learned 
ho»-to obtain artificial protection from 
greater degrees of cold than he could 
have endured if naked. That he did fol
low the other form» of animal Life to 
the Pole and beyond it, passing along 
each of the continental routes, admit» of 
little doubt: and it is therefore reasona
ble to suppose that be followed from the 
equatorial regions the edge of the ice
cap in its retreat towards the Pole thou
sands of centuries afterwards, moving in 
the reverse direction to that traversed 
originally. And all this before man liad 
risen above the dignity of a mere hunter, 
with perhaps not one of his race (io$es- 
»ing un idea superior to that entertained 
by the veriest savages of the Christian 
era. E. C.

it give« the moat pointed conflrmatlon 
(if that were needed I of Jenua’ «tern de
nunciation of th«* only cImm* hl» tender 
spirit ever flamed up against: thoae who 
have deliberately muraered every holy 
Imiiulae through greed of gain.

In the light of thl» m-lenec humanity 
to-day Is been to be In n half developed 
condition, ocareely anyone being in full

«ak<* of th«' advantage thu» obtained In 
roping with the larger gam* , and thus 
wiHild be catabliahed the MK'fal com|«act 
long before they knew they i«o»»«*,»»**d 
the ability to ghverbal assurance» of 
friendship. Au«> the feeling of Individ
ual attachment between two ix-raon» of 
oppatlte M*x«*s ap|K*ars to I»* so deeply 
ingrained in human nature that it 1« 
easy to »up|xwe the family tie was Mxm 
twognized instinctively, though In ex
ceedingly savage fashion.

Th«* same dawn of reason that led to a 
»ystematlc um* of the rough stone ns a 
weapon and a cleaning tool would ere 
long incite to the »election of the most 
easily-handled shape*», nnd then to the 
search for them, resulting in the employ
ment ot th«* shnrp-edgeil Hint where it 
rould be obtainco. and then to Ils »(Hit
ting into flakes by the aid of larger 
»tom*». It would not take long to rise 
from this to the idea of shaping and 
sharpening by rubbing and even by chip
ping. With this would begin the use of 
tools with which fragment» of flesh were 
more neatly dressed from th«* skins 
worn a» clothing, and pel-imp«* the first 
essay made at cutting meat instead of 
tearing it asunder, this Isiing followed 
by a scooping out of earth and removal 
ol stone* for the providing of artifi
cial shelter where uuturai recesses 
were not within reach. With this 
would gradually grow up the idea of a 
"home," and jk-rhaps age» after that the 
first dawning recognition of a projirie-

pent." marked out for swift and sure de- develoi
»traction: and where individuals are OVer film: he will be as a god.
saved it is only "as brands snatched This neglected doctrine of a millenl- 
from the burning." The idea of a solid- um is taught the Ch. istian bv the book 
arity of progress from brute beginning I fie takes for his inspired guide. It is 
to (tod-like culmination, through the taught the scientist bv the analogy of 
action of spirit gaining continually upon all other thing». It is taught to the 
matter, is not Included in any confession student bv the drift of events in hl-tory. 
of faith: yet this one idea is worth more It is ifn>iok»/nU«I by the function of the 
than nine-tenths of the articles of " be- human brain a» revealed by anthropol- 
lief" which are held essential to mem- ogy. Any other view of liumanitv fa 
bersliip in the various churches. pcsrimfatlc and narrowing, prompting

“ Lo, 1 um with you alway, even unto raen at the best to be selfishly concerned 
the end of the world," said the great in- for their own salvation. This view fa 
carnation of spirituality, the tyqxs of ennobling and inspiring to that devoted 
spiritual possibility, Jesus. The grand- philanthropv whicn is the best prepar
es! lesMin of history 1» that of siiiritunl ation for the life hereafter. Is it not 
progress. The world ho.* moved. Hu- worth being made an article of faith? 
man nature on the whole 1» better than And then is it not worth proving for 
it was two thou»and years or one thou- and working for? A. G. Marshall.

Tub I’hooxxmivb TmxKzabctax Uwcbsap- 
mt Spiritual!*: p*|«cr now publl*hrd and txlug 
the arrtius for Iraillnft miuda to expm* tbrlr 
tbouxbla. It abould be md In every family elr 
clr 11 «IIIbe *rnl IS week» on trial for 25 
cent*.

g<> further'south, nnd ho thus («arted 
Oumpaxiy from them forever till tlu* time 
arrived when by eucceeaiv« »tag«:» of 
development hl* progeny could capture 
th«.* ape a» a being eo far inferior that

nary fidelity, living In Europe north of 
the Alps ami l’yrcnc* » a» far ila Derby
shire.

wa* taken for food. But thl» may be 
wrung. It the a|>c. which 1» that animal 
most nearly approach Ing man anatomical 
»tructurc, lm regarded a* hi» progenitor 
it will I»- mnr«' natural to ailp)»«M« that 
man nt llrvt fed on frulfa mid nut«, the I 
at».- not being carnlvorou* except in hir 1 
ubl age. Neither will It be new-viary t«

die ages as the year l,tk»l approached 
completion: and Finally the attempt» of 
Millerfam to reduce Oriental metaphor ______ ______ ___ ____  _____ _____ _ _
to mathematics have brought the idea no picture of destruction bv an incensed 
into contempt. The attitude of the god. The " fervent heatwill be hu-

the 
the 
us.

. come," . . .. . _______ __Aad through the mbt* It* rcbiw» faintly ring 
'n*« ... ............... ... .............Th« music ot tbrlr voice* lead* me borne

Ingo Britten, tielng fuumled on al»«olute 
facte, will excite wldwpread interest. 
It should lw read by every Spiritualist 
In the United State*. Call your friend'» 
attention to The I‘lUKiiiMsivE Thinker 
mid Um nutnoroua attraction» which It 

i prvaente. Send in your oixlera at once, 
I nnd commence with "Slbylta."

Hark, O mv soul, angelic aongs are »»elllng 
O'er c«rth‘s green field» and ocean'a wave- 

_ washed »bore........................ .. .................
How sweet ibe truth the blew»! strains are 

telling . . .................Of that new life where death shall he no 
more.

••Slbylta,”
Thl» narrative by Mrs. I.mmii

ery reason to believe the successive 
evolutions of all the lower forms of or
ganic life were brought bbout by the 
sanwageney.

It ha.» la*en ascertained that the latest 
great glacial visitation from the north 
on this continent was a» far as 3S degrees 
of latitude and to about the same distance 
in Euro]»- ami Asia. The ice sheet ex
tended well up towards that limit as late 
as atmut T.«»»> years ago. But on Ite ap
proach, long before that epoch, a much 
greater cold than the normal iuu»t have 
been experienced many degrees further 
south, and the fall in temperature roust 
have been felt keenly by the highly 
organized members of the animal king
dom. Thev were forced to retreat from 
it. ordie. 'This would be true with one 
passible exception. Suppose that by a hap
py Inspiration, for we are not entitled to 
«•all it a thought, one of the beings which

Angrte, »Ing on; mv faithful watch l‘m keep- 
ln* . __________Sing >i«mc «wect «train of one pure »oug 

... »bov»- . . . .. ...Wbllr I lull on and wake «ome »oul that •

mente. We may even supple it a.» 
more than ixissible that this first 
step in the process of development still have to dteputo possession with the 

' of savage animals that roamed in his vicin.. 1«. --..4___1__ _ ...... ^....» 4 at..... .

my old friend. Mr. Joseph Singer, to 
contribute some of the violin music which 
so gladdened the heart* of our old aplrit- 
ualistic friend* in the (>a»V He onwr- 
fully complied with my reoueat, but 
proposed that a second anti revised 
edition of hte flesh and blood »uhstitute 
hi.» little fiddle for ]«a|«a's bigger one. 
To say that the little fellow astonished 
my audience 1» saying but little. The 
child fa wonderfully gifted, and |<as 
a lone and technical skill that compete 
the admiration of even veteran mu
sician«. He play» with the M-lf-rc|xMe 
and the abandon of an inspiration that 
to nv hate a deeper »ignltieancc than the 
mere outward effect. The Spirit-world 
will one day manifest grander things 
through him, I am .-onvineed.

Some six month* ago Mr. Singer wa* 
frustrated in a musical enterprise of 
conslderabte magnitude, bts-ain»*' of the

The Primeval Hunten The M.«.t Prob* 
ablr Theory <«f His Evolution: De 
•»ended rrotii an tnceatral A|«e: The 
Firsi Step; Wearing a Skin; Then 
FHntllakes; Ificroanl» Speech: Dl<! 
Life Begin al th«* North Pole?

•»■» — a » , »■ •» w v •« a »• a I
remain» are found " in plauv " by the »Ide w'*e have (icrtehcd 
o! tb«iM* of animals now extinct in the IT® further south, i

of existence fa far from being exclusive
ly a modern one. though the detnon»tra- 
¿on a» a MceMliy corollary to other 
knowledge of natural history, in the 
widest M-nsc of th«* term, wa* not possi
ble till within th«* la»t few years. It is 
said Anaximander <B. C. fill) to .">4*I held 
that animals were te-gott**n from earth 
by rm-ant of heat and moisture, and that 
man did not originate in a (crfectly de
veloped *tate, but was engendered from 
being» of a different font«. The Roman 
poet Horace ifil to* B, C.) wa. a little 
more definite. an«l If uncomplimentary 
to the primeval man. was hardly more 
so than St. Paul to hi* »ucre-.-*ora. ,Se<- 
Roman» I.. 24 to 31. i Horace writes in 
hL- third Satire (first book i:
Quum psMepwrant primlt onimall* trrrl«.
Mutum el tunie |<cu>, gltnilem atque cobtha

We can be equally exact with »ome of 
the writers of the Scripture in saying 
" And it came to ,>ass in those days" 
that the thinking process had been car
ried sufficiently far to make men and 
women feel the need of some other mode 
of «-ommuuieation than bv signs. But 
no full-fledged speech fell from the lips 
of those who first essayed to make vocal 
utterance. On the contrary, the first 
sounds would be those of exclamation.

But these tool», works, or remains ot 
early man are found scattered over a 
large pari of the surface of the globe, 
ami it fa hard to »iipixMe It pMslble that 
all th«-»e proceeded from n single indi
vidual or trou)K* originating in th««*«* 
arva». The flint flake. Is-aring unmis-

Thr unctlty that I* about tbr dead:
To make us love them more tbau late, w ben
. brre— .. .... ... .1. Il not well to tin.» tbe Hying dear. _ 

\t Itb aancUty like ibl*. civ they have fled'
Tlie tender tbougbte we nurture for a loa*

Of mother, trieu*l or child,—oh! It were wi»e 
To *pc«M lb!« glory ou Ibc caracal eye«. 

The lougtng heart, that feel lite'« present crua».
Give al««’ mercy to the living here.

Wb«««« keen *truug *oul* will quiver al your 
touch;

The utmost rvrercocc 1« not too much
For eyes that weep although the 1||» may

•«er.

“ What do I hear at »he window !
Did Mime one call me'-’ Na«.

It wo* only the wind,my darling. 
Giving the night away.

Only the wind an*i the »batter. 
Talking as two friend« may.

“ But now I hear some one «peaking;
Ob. ll»ten. and you will bear!''

It Is only the nightbird calling
To her mate In »udden fear: 

Onlv the dead leaves falling.
The last love-leave» ot the year.

** But now there 1»aome one coming.
I hear a Hep on the stair,*’ 

Nay. nav. It I* nothing, darling.
Rut the rocker ot my chair 

1 hare just been out In the hallway, 
I am sure there 1» no one there.

Never a knoeK at the doorway.
Never a rtep in the ball.

Yes, the ring la certainly coming— 
How lightly bis »ten» do tall 

A sigh ami a «trattenlngilownwanL 
Amt silence 1» over ait

—.Yns .Vreirarp.

Tbeu tny toni mounl» upwanl luto lottlcr 
_»pbetv*.____________________ .... 
liberebevond thè ahadow» ot eartb • dark 
.. n**«'. .. _ ___ .. “ I bare lleed and loro» betore Iheae earthty 

.»“»» .. . . _ ______I halmsl me an etile In my prv*ent place.” 
Kv*a L Bisuxbll

Ixwvk up, mv soni ; truth'« moonbeam* aotUy 
.. »»‘ten .......................... ..............
l pou the brea«t ot life * moat troublez «ra. 

Il cheer* my »Iceplng heart to U«len
To tboac «wcet «ong» which angel» mean 

tor me.

The Tiow.*. in alluding to the rellgiou 
habit» of the Zulu», says that ot exterior 
religion or interior piety the Zulu* 
scarcely know what it 1». although they 
are considerably superstitious. Their 
theology recognizes but a very faint idea 
of anv' supreme being, (»referring, as 
they Ho. to remain untouched by the 
taints of the mtesionarieB. and glory in 
the plurality of <rele»tial spirit», which 
are named' " amadhloxi," and are Ihe 
shades of their ancestor», each of whom 
is the god or protector, keeper as wx*ll as 
punisher, of hi.» own stook. To throe do 
they offer sacrifice in lime of need, a» 
war. «ickncM*. calamities, etc. To them 
do they attribute all birosing» that may 
chance to fall to them, and misfortune*, 
too. Mitnetimea. in which case the spirit» 
are said to be angry. Private prayer fa 
a monster totally unheard of among thl» 
dark race, and public religion* servic«-» 
are very rare occurrences. Ix-lng held 
only in times of war. disaster or death, 
and are without exception »teeped in 
witchcraft.

An idea of another life after thia is 
universal among them. Supplications 
addressed to the deecztevd. or to the 
whole tribe of ancestral shade*. a«v«>m- 
(«any every burial. He fa not dead. 
they say. but ha»>mly been called away 
by “theirs" on the other »Ide of death, 
and fa now enjoying himself In the 
happy hunting field» in the Spirit-world. 
The article» of drv*» he has te«en wear
ing about the time of hi* death are care
fully placed tswide him in the grave, 
presumably with the Intention that he 
mav not fa'll a decent covering when he 
arrives al the end of bis journey. Hi» 
friends on earth i»x|*rcas their respect 
for him by ptaclng a huge stone ou hi* 
head, for.' white very eloquent in hfa 
praise*, they are mightily afraid of a 
resurrection.

A *acrlfiw of purification follow» im
mediately after th** burial. Thfa con
sists in all going off for a bath in the 
nearest river, whore Ihcy make a 
sacrifice of at least the surface dirt that 
has kepi them warm so long. Upon re
turning home the doctor furnfahro each 
with a »mall piece of root or similar 
substance to nibble, which is said to act 
as a strengthening medicine against the 
evil c*onM*quencv* that otherwise would 
befall them. From the decease until 
after eating of the Ikvibalo «oeryvjae 
M-ni|>ulou»ly alMtaln» from food.

the Dumy or Electric I jne to St. Elmo, 
nnd thence by the Incline and Narrow 
Gauge R. R.,’the terminus of this roa«l 
being on the camp ground. The Broad 
Gauge R. R. nl-*o has a station about ¡loti 
yard« distant. Excursion tickets will 
probably be on sale at all principal 
cities to Ixiokout Mountain and return, 
at reduced rates.

The meeting will commence Sunday, 
July ,T. and close Sunday, Aug. 2.

SPEAKERS AND MEUIl’MS.
Unguit i»* el p<uul«, *!«la lutllbu«, «IqU« It* 

(•«TO,
l’ac»*taat »rail*. qu«r (■*! f»t>rt«avrr»t u«u«: 
Doorc reft«, qull«u« roe* md>u«-(U« ootsrcot. 
NocJ-t»-:«» ltivri>«rr

That i* to »ay: "When first these 
creator» - crawled out of the ground, 
dumb and foul brute**, Ihcy fought for 
nuts (acorn«] and «bettering place», first 
with nail« and fi*t», then with »ticks, 
and afterward» with weapon» made of 
metal, until »rord» lapoccli] earn** with 
which they expo **«-»! fiwllngs and de»* 
ignated object*.’’

Hence It b* necessary to look much 
further liack than tho last glacial visita
tion for tho origin of human lift* U|«an 
tho ourtli, ami we eannot resist tb<* con
clusion that the rac«* «tune Into exist
ence when Ibu whole globe was much 
hotter than It 1» now. In the language 
of Dawkins: Three phase» of life mav 
I«* traced over the whole earth, anil 
their »uevvaalon 1» Invariable, whonoe It 
may Im* Interred that they are duo te 
cau»**» acting universally and not spo
radically In one or more center». "They

his first step toward the civilization of 
our own day. The first men. for there 
may have been many of them, were 
pretty respectable brute», after all.

It is mo»t probable that the first dis
tinctive stop made by man above the 
level of the ape was in taking tin* skin 
of a larger animal for clothing. But he 
may not have killed that animal with 
intent to use its flesh a» food. On the 
contrary, it may have been klllisl strictly 
as an act of self-di'f* u*e, or possibly taken 
from the grounti after ihe flesh of Its 
original wearer had bran eaten by some 
other beast of prey. Perhaix* the pic
ture of Hercules with his club, and the 
skin ot the Nemean lion thrown over hi» 
shoulders, tells the »lory quite as accur
ately as does the writer of the third 
chapter of Genesis. But a» the aja* 1» 
believed to become carnivorous it »(«aivd 
to old age in his native wilds, so the im
provement on the a|K* may have soon 
developed in a flesh eater, and that a.» a 
direct outgrowth from hi.» use* of the 
skin as a protection against the ele-
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---------------------—. ip-ixin <iii) a—uruc. '!'hel|ji-ofthr;M*r-
4. It. FRANCIS, Editor and Pabllsher. Iiurer pre-- «galn»l the cover of th-

¡Hlble. leaving a jxilsun there which 1»?
1 far from (»-Ing agreeable. By all mean* 
jdl»pea*o with this nefarious pnictirc Ini

A Picture or Ute Lont.
A »tory I» told by a captain sailing

The Spirit PortniaBter. Mittin» nuira Me«»»«. ¡ c. h. M.utaon. <>f wnI. s i
to III» StH«7ö?«»wlghldSUfliP y «lob lia- hod■ annther >---- '• ,'**rrBry Club ba» hail

HUh,. x‘ .m,,n,h In havingBishop A. Beate with H,. Iia. d(* 
IHored some gorol lectures, and hte im- 
P"’.v "‘"»ring and jdaving, taken 
with his excellent testa, which are the 
]wst ever given bore, have gone n great 
way» toward» drawing targ.- audience, 
«yore Sunday. Mr Beals remain, with 
ii» the remainder of this month."

The Ghouls that have Pur-  ..... . »•"- - -»'U- »’*-rsail« set, going before the wind, which. Itelrdw In Ilir Ikwten WOW.
wticn they nearcxl, ho saw, by the aid of <• Inv,.Rll|fator," referring to what I

A Splrinmll.t Ims love ami charily for | !'*’Tf. “ ""''J "" I «>'1 "I Mau-fl.dd (caU.sl the spirit |«-t-
’ z »Mini'll hold nor holm or trim her flop- manlorjl inakow m v-ry fair projMmltlon,

H ping canvM« fit» mm»nt tho rrrnk* with a and im hr l»a*, for tho troth, It
to invesllgnte. They found no me. <» “ PlV luu. not mot with siiree«.,. ■ - , - a ».al -La «,.,« Bv V a Bssv ««zsavf»1 W» a • la,aX*«S SWSV

sued Her to the Crave

Term, «rsutwrlptlon. . . -------------------- --—r------------- - —, . -
r».r»<»>«»<». r».«««» »in n.n>/.h«i«»iu ,’1” courts of piHtlce. It Is úsele«»; It | all, and In kln.ln.ws rind sympathy la 

hnbo >WU<V, «I IS. Mlwwlwr .cnn» toxrUHr I» | make» th,. I(p»

Cl «h* ut ten IB copy to <h* <MF rettiti up 
U»rlBbl ... .
■•«'Mi <0O IMaJI - - - •

<vpf

•KU
wavcngvr, to absorb prone Co err on that side. Ho him <•<111

_ , » ■ — —
I c»».. Boston, Mm».,
I Silting Bull come« with n |MH-tl<-«l 

in<-H»ag<- to those wbohave an interest In 
elevating the Indians to a higher plane. 
Though not recognized on earth a- a 
)H»'t. his sentiment, now jingle very 

, prettily, and have an elevating influence.
Ihr ivUoii that the vulgar unit unclonii i ,i « ,, ' , . ,, I crew to invcstlgnte. They found no me. is a |>lty ne na* nor moi wim •ur<<-«hare deposited, and to£. to <orr u. l"n ** the wrong, not for th.. „ r,„1H to*glv.- Information of tho <>'• not * O »■" ' •»•■<1 not *• *•>«
i b,.....I wrongdoer. Now, what Madam Il a- ,,f h,,r desertion Tho loir gave tho answer* bo a anta from Manotlolil, ntuh*«’ w nti nr*« Mpirnimii v riruti ami Dure. ’ . . , , . . .Jus TtCf vateky may or may not have been, «ho tho name of the port from which she do- tho tlmo I was hating my experience

———■—- him pa>«<<<l from earthly scenes, and to imrtod and that to which »he wan bound. ***h him; not, perhapa. such an would
A Divine Lesson. „i.-tk., nt the deiul who cannot dofond Ita Inst rocord showed where she then w*B»fy him that the answers came from

ri” I those who are spiritually clean and pure.
SU

• ■■irrocu.
hj 1‘twtofflrr Moa*r Unfrf, L^Urr,

dr*n t« cblc«r> <* >»• York. I« »wl* from l<» «•> 
llrrot* Io jet tlrwfu ra»j<rd im Ideal tankn *u doa't 
•Ftul Chrm. >*•»<*>«• »I*Ä1|'« will n<>< b» rrcrlvvd lf> 
rannrot ei •ubsrrli’tlim Dlrrrt all letten to J. 1< i 
FAbcIk 91 K Jrffrr*« 5L. < DfraffiA lll.

. ......................................7 .' strike nt tho dead who cannot defend was, thousands of miles from her present 
, ' . She bad drifted by wind «nd
current out of her course, awaiting holp-

Take Notice.
tr -«»»«(»ii.-n. will o-sIh »(<b number cuorni

• os.crutI.a..» ".mot, uoi««. bar* ounit-rr. »ball onr unto anoriirr say, 
sr»4««ir*u. " I’m taullrr than thou,"
tr~ 1< riiMnll.* «Uta Hi-Ilro. IÍ u-M »»«•»>. t|7,rI, ,j| um,, u>c „w ,Bme <«riis

,M 1" «<«>>.1 *«» >
«B'FB B«B)<«r* , «,« « ...
Ifr If jv-o 41) rmcrtv* fvtrr tT'WKb «<»»1 ** « J*Ffl>«Drc. Illi« ««TF Dot ffUC,

•rirr t« m. *«4 rm«« ib b44p«m vtu t* K*rut f’r»t, wftrrc would JiiBtkr be 1
8h,,u|'1 b*rd" t"k* *° >°u

• •• «** JF lUl • ■ • rri» to ttlB . ®! Ih»» rohat ar* >»<«■» r. f.s fu* I
»••rt fBXl to fl’» pmtrt Bfstrr«*. pdAlU/ WTlIlrY 1 W®a’ KI' CD <<» <»**• f
— ------------ -- ■ ■ ■ ■ - ■ WooJd 11 hr jut! that you »bouh! know

A Bou ut I Ai I Marrret fbr 2ft Cent». The blltrrucM uf bId,. . 1— . . . I . I - — ...» — . — — —   — — _ — — .
tk>rw»««rorenMiurai Unni ism »< «u Andi, vltbout • Islnt or «tain, 

zi,« re*r«rar««i»i oxi!«,»» Tob«*«rn be uabrrrd Inf
,au*‘" ,n >«*><>• 

• IU nirhlsh TB*W«fn|4hB|»1C«M IBBIW t« Ml.... . -- ~ ____ - - ,« .a .•vtMiva Twi’bbb siitcrB ■«•»• la «•!)( i«rely •>« 1 Phun Do uiBii b garment, tbou,w a ■ »• iva I 1, i » a a a sis «<■ w w w ■" va sw« » w - v»»j w v - — - ■
*•«*? far that o^uIb «lit; ftmr «•/ For ou Ihr muffii* It may t»r
•BiM. MbMABUU Ml «let »tlB< »M B !bJ rwfrrwht&f I'DOW IhíMlf, I tro«.’’ 
n*ils<m.rto. «,.i.. .,i i... .um i-.a, Al),f|hu,Ms*l«r Tcsrbrr uugbt

" B>sut not thjwlf, I ror.

OUR ECLECTIC MAGAZINE.
Thr Cirnni of Forrlrn Ktcbanrr*. And Pau). apoaUc called of (iod,

Writ with bit holy pro.
The Cream of Foreign Ktcbangvu.

1 1 * * W11W I. thcmsolvo* 1» oonaldored d«“»j>lcublo by
। Hannah More Kohan, prcrent» th....... |,(|| ,,(1|lurwJ |B,()|,((.. Thc ,Mlwluill ,|luv } “.

■dinthnnntj« mid t mv nfTurd hi. . 1 1 . , . • [< Uli« fit mil <•! nt t ( oiitjm , nu ill IJ J)K' -1 , ,ln'" «ric, even Immoral, us ><. les.ly llr,d aimlessly tho coming storm

l< s»< n for splrl tunlist* to < arefidly con- (X,rmln " spiritual " journal ha» for year» which should overwhelm her.
'atteniptesl to «how, but if »he was an bud . A .-row was placed aboard tho nban- 
iiL, i-..i>ro»..nt.xl It would Imoo-t- i '•‘"•"d eraft: her »alls were net to catohj us it pre»« nt.sl. It would MX m lmjx»>st ||iv blvt,M . „ (lr„, (1Iln(J „.¡zed tho helm, I ••«»i»<-o“oo ■■«««■ wr.n»

! ble that so many intelligent men and re- ,ln() wil}l Intelligence vibrating from I ply. '»'»'I •» «»<»' •!'»<' 1
[ lined women should, after long and inti- keel to lop-mast »he came uji to the I Man.lleld, u |s>rl<xi of 
mate |x>r»onal acquaintance, fully on-wind, caught in every straining «ail, and

I dorse her. and regard her mental and I j*he “ greet bird, sjied onward to her 
moral endowments u» unexcelled. Imrbor.। . ,, , . , , , I How like that shfj, ar«» manv human

But we are not called to defend the Hvi,, Men »all out of the harbor, mid 
living Madam IllavaUky. It Infor thv |ttv their counw for gome great object, 
dead we »tand on thc defennive. We 1 They have unitounded hoi**» andc xpcct* 
have no words of sufflclcnt force to ex- ations. Into the mist» of the great sea 
pre** our moral execration of the ghoul ¡J"•'>' • 'V.1.!1-'' n"*nJ' irtve no report
' . , ,, .... .7.1 I thereafter. They never or. ter u barter,
who. standing over the grate, would fill overconfident In their strength, they 
it with the sewerage of hte own vlndict- crowd on salt until they drive their «hip 
iv<« nnd malieioun character. into the wave«; the nf—— -*—in*..-

The Third TIi»iimiiii<L
, Bro. S. M. Baldwin, of Washington.

D. C., is ever on the alert to disseminata.
--- -, ----------- whut he .'oncei v«.w to be the truth. When 

| the spirit oaldre-sod, for 1 irnv. r bud one „j.uii have juissed to tho spirit realms.
mvHPif, imt from itn Intel llgcncw thnt 1 »... ...... >, .. „I wis not the medium, thntcould olalrvoy- " ' '“ve ’ Plc“ure of «wring the 
untly i-.-ad tin- question., and that must 1,nPf*>»sion which his good work in vari- 
lx< u'sjdrll and jiotsilbly the spirit who l>u" ways him accomplished.
was addressed. That 1» all I claim. I --------- - - ~ ■— -
Any one who could bnv. read tho quo»-| The Widow of a Great Mcrihitn.

I llonscould have written an intelligent re- I _Mr,. Wiison.wife of tho late lament««! 
Mat.sfl.dd. » Jieriod Of'^V1^™ S' '• ”'i"

ample proof of whut I »tat,-«], and also I c',>: write». Atil am writing, I will 
put others in tile wav of getting satisfa.- I "“i how much 1 like your jiaper, which

Mark Dennett, of Beverly, Masa
In high tern» of a l.-.-ture deliv

ered by Mrs. N. J. Willis.
R.

tion.
I am very soi 

'• Investigator's

I from the kindness of a friend and yourself 
irry that the results of I I «»n receiving regularly, and noa«l with 
” Stxporlcnce have led Kroal interoat. I think it in true to the 

that abstract Spiritual- 'prog revive.' giving all ita sub-
on, and tho phenomena writer» food for deep, earnest thought.

M. HHIIarn», of Florence, Ala., 
>: " I mu receiving your »jilendid 

pojM'C, and also several other spiritual 
paper», hut I think yours take» tho lead. 
! onrioac you some <-oj,le» of inde
tiendent slate writing, done at my house 
through the mixliutnNhlji of Mr». Amy 
.M. Ivey (wife of Judge I). Iver, of 
Dahlonega, Gal. She i» a »pl.-ndld'me- 
dluin. Orthodoxy, bigotry and »uper- 
»titlon hold the fort In thi» section at 
present, but som«“ of th«- leading mind« 
are beginning to think for themselve»

hirn to conclude timi abstract Spiritual 
ism 1» imaglnatio», and thè phenomena 
thè result <>f fraud and trlckery. I tiare 
come to different conclusion», bawsl on

rt’BUSHED EVERY <>TH WEEK
nu Wabaiiib *tu <w(bIb Ib* ( iitii ei <xxr For 

tiffe It «Id |<rv«e latsJBBNe
torttry rvferUte la the brfrfrOBl1** rasl* That 
•M>hrr will r* rirlualrrl, »<• Nplrtfualbni
*•4 kt>4rv4 u la fftrlf» roantrlr*. TT* T^o 
WptMa, LlftL Vnllvm bb4 l»«>hr*«k. A<*o*tk. Th* 
Wwlmlnr, riydMMtau a®4 raaajr oOm ____ ___ ..
«quallTr<M.«lwv»cv«taiB*'in*nnrnwttboafbt. «urxiilatlon roll.

«*"• “"•lf Mltir «.ter, ciranw
r< drawn n|a« io bmih to maktat for oar rr*d*n aa And pUFtir tne »oul.
l«TBU.Bcn-ai Fi*»T«»frwr« m«rit. Jipfrltaaiuu. tn f/en tbcj with narlrt robe cn»«atbo! 
HM nut >.>ar arffHk* «MU Ma wit* )w la wbarrtf“ <h-n i<Mt _ah n(l.
.'B4 fte oar paper la.bt u|»« hl. <x«irihu:taf bi n ‘ .wax it« c«au per <r«t tut our »uppon to thbffrtBt I But errrr trlmaon thnad aball he

Puryrt! «biter than thr «now.
•" ■■ ■ ■ ■ - ' The poor ‘LalI know the snarr of wealth;
CLVBM IMPORTANT SUGGE8T1O*N*! The rich, the .ting of want ;

A»itrr»ar»iN CM»«!»»!«» «UIst flnt waturroaly He who derides and sneer» to <U', 
ivraty it«craur« Tas l*stxi8B>‘D s Tuixan.it Tomorrow feels the taunt.
tr«« vrrkK w wvu>4 laffvet to lb.«« vbo rrrelrea Andrvrrr rih.u> of eiMal or HI sampts .opr to s»ildi setersi others lu unite with P T . '
them. *d4 thui b«able turrtnit fDrtnfl tutlOkorem Of gladness, hoite, despair.

..................  < >i < vt ri vrlcf and blls*. each one

I “ Thrne'. ..otrmpt.llon wslt. you but 
I* common to sit men.” 

then wsyssnlneM. snd .trife, and guilt — 
The thorn« that pierce the clay— 

An- thing, hut written In the sand, 
And «hall be » a.hed sway.

'Vbcn ware on ware the surges deep

Weare not advocates of theosophy, 
yet we cannot ignore the grand truths it 
embodies, and Blavatsky's name will 
be Immortalized therewith. Whatever 
she has done wrong will lie forgotten, 
and the truths she championed will re
main age» after her vindictive maligner» 
have gone Into utter forgetfultic**. Some 
editor» of spiritual |H>|>ers neem to think 
that the one chief «nice of such a journal 
Is to become a sewer through which may 
blow all the tilth and garlaige they can 
gather from the surface of the mor«-

Into the wave»; the

H).mt ihaa ihr utter »um A i«rr<* Dunüwr uf inti«- (if every grief •nd bllw, each one 
»III mat« • lanrr .urn krtBl. .Bdjhti* ritend M(jU u>tr M>Inct|inCt M»mc* here.

XJi *»•> ”> »'U> taleolv. prore., f.ulU,
FWlr.’O • III air.l IB r°' «W »»narrir aa«..a . Ie * ,,Uwa-wUrii uMm to bJ4 is thr rxd «« rk. Ttm vili H Ith rtrtun great and »mall,

Endowment rqu.ll) dcllnrd, 
Go<l ha« l>c»to»c<l on all.

r«W«1««r« re4i*k«lcr »bit».«« la (slrelnf «pirli» 
alla» lu«Utarlre r-r Tua r»-waa.«l«a Tanna, b-r 
SS a«« ut Ibrm rao afford to fea xtireot lb« latoal-IX ; —.„oIMumaUù*ItMsrud iwwto «a<* ■—X andai u» Th»t tn the .».on» rereeleM manta 
me* «< **U a uu« «i w «•« «roí vn »««k. E*rh must all problrm» ai urt

ili Ute, from low to talgb, Ita» «»nie 
I Ideal to evolre.
I Ttaui none need mourn and none can boaat. 

All «bare the self «ame fate,
Kirolllg a« H Factor II) nil Oath. To-dar. to-morrow, or bere. In

SATURDAY, MAY 30, 1891.

.V___ Soar |>re«xl>tenl stateThe Chin«« never kins, the) are too t^rn CJII, Uiun «nolher's garb, 
stoical and nerveless for that. While Or t»»st of any lot.

Since Itais I. la* unalterablethey have miwd much substantia) enjoy
ment In not adopting the custom, which 
prevailed throughout tho<e trouble
some days when the Bible wa»compiled, 
at the same time they have prevented 
much suffering: so the probability is 
they arc in no reaped the loser in the 
aggregate for never adopting the prac
tice so prevalent in this country, and above On ev«.ry side liberal
which ha» been known to produce viru- thought is awakening to the momentous 
lent diM-a*< « resulting in sickness and b»iie which is confronting the American 
death. At one time the medical journals people. Tre Progressive Thinker 
were all aglow with excitement Inagi- ho* not taken the initiative any too soon.

One little, or ooe jot I 
What’er the E*pect of to-day, 

If censure or applause, 
There’* but one life, one law, one way, 

One brotherhood one God.

Our Future Polity.
T. B. Wakeman, in the Optn Court, 

has a terse and suggestive article on the

toting the danger, »ays a New York 
paper, which lurks in the greasy and 
worn hock» of the court Bibles. Thu 
practice of "kLwinc the book" conies 
down from th«“ days of colonial custom, 
but It is at no time compulsory, al-1 
though the uninitiated know no tetter, 
and even some of the must intelligent , 
jwople. who know that it is <>|>tional 1 
wltn them, seem to lire their self-jx»- 
M-wion, and nt the command of the court ' 
bailiff. " Kiss the Bible." they do so.

A New Jersey physician 1» reported to 
hare refus«d to ” kiss the took?' but was j 
com|>ell<d to comply with the require- , 
ment. Jersey law must to very old- 
(a-hioned and rigid, or no ruling would 
have followed the refusal. In the courts ' 
o! revcral States any one may refuse to 
do so. and in many of the States the ' 
Bible 1* not used in the courts. The ; 
witnu-s ha* only to hold ut> hl» right j 
hand and solemnly swear thnt he will 
“ tell the truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth." and even then.if 
he ha> any conscientlou* scruple» against 
the form, be may " iiftirm.”

The practice o! kissing the took is 
rapidly falling into disrepute every
where. First. tXM-aus«“ the same book 
that is lilsss-«! by dl~-s»<-d 1 ijs» is offered 
to the cleanly and self-rc»jiocting, and 
often tho witness whose stomach turns 
against the osculatory ordeal merely 
gix-s through the motion of putting the 
took toward the lips without actual 
contact. The man with the mustache 
apjarcntly submits, but the took only 
touches the caullllary subatance and is 
tassed on to Ine next witness or juror. 
In Mime Instances. If the Bible Is not 
bound with elastic bands it Is not un
common for the one taking the oalh to 
open the book and ki»- some jtrinted 
page. This is the Presidential custom, 
and the lynx-eyed reporter» watch 
clowly and report thnt i«i»«agc of Scrl|<- 
lure which tne Presidential lij» have

ha» not taken the initiative any too soon.
The alliance of money snd the church is 
the great danger, and one that cannot be 
too forcibly presented. As Mr Wake
man presents it:

"The question is whether the indus
trial Feudal System of the .Monojxilista 
shall replace our republic and the repub
lican Institutions of our father», while 
the Roman Catholic church system takes 
charge of the religious, social and general 
interests of the jwople, under the rising 
oligarchies of the future. . . . Tho 
republic of equals, of well-to-do people, 
the rejiublie of Washington, Jefferson 
and Jackson gradually vanished. There 
is no civilization of industry without 
capital: those who own and control that 
control all. The census, and the articles 
of Thomas G. Shearman on our growing 
plutocracy and the nascent billionaire, 
give the true readings of the signs of 
the times. Gradually the conditions of 
the life o! the many are passing into the 
hands of the few.

In a similar way the rapid growth of 
the Roman Catholic regime in tho world 
of religion and social affairs is equally 
manifest. It is amusing to notice how 
that church assures the millionaire that 
he is " God's steward," and will get safe 
Into heaven through the " eye of the 
needle," If he will only submit to and 
pay the church: then to the poor she is 
always the “ Mother." Friend and Pro
tector. Thus she holds both plutocrat 
and slave in her control as jiurts of the 
disjx-nsation which keejis her as a 
MOBMlty, and enables tier to claim 
the mediation between the two while

i ment. If a lecturer Is recreant, or a 
medium deceives, they publish with 
flaunting headlines, and laugh with the 
delight of ti hyena over a now made 
grave!

Wo wish it distinctly understood that 
The Progressive Thinker Is devoted 
to the publication of the good and the 
true, and only will sjieak of the false 
when principle is involved. If we de
sired to enter on jxjr«inalities. we might 
mak<> it unpleasant for some who. while 
living in houses of thinnest glass, stand 
at their doors jx-lting -every j>o»ser who 
does not bow in acknowledgement to 
their superiority. The Progressive 
THINKER ho» better uses for ita column». 
It cannot sjiare a line to slander the liv
ing or malign the dead.

Talmage and His Work.
The Tabernacle for which Rev. Dr. 

Talmage has perspired mid sjxiuted. has 
at last been completed and dedicated. 
Large as It is. it wa* packed to the ut
most with 7.000 jx?ople, and the “great 
preacher " arose to the occasion on the 
text: "What mean yo by these stones?" 
(Ja*. 14: 6.) He might have been asked 
by the moralist: " What mean the four 
conspicuous stones" the preacher 
" took ” in Palestine and baggage«! home 
to adorn his church, as a savage would 
hang up scalp-locks on his tent jxilc? He 
might have been usked by the financier 
what he meant by the $200.000 debt 
incurred in building the edifice. As a 1 
specimen of whut now passes for line 1 
preaching, we give u quotation. The - 
army of Joshua approach tho Jordan, 
swollen with floixis:

" Now they have come within four or 
five feet of tho stream: but there is no ' 
abatement of the flood. Bad prospect! 
It seem* a* if these Israelites that 
crossed the desert are now going to be 
drowned In sight of Canaan. But ' For-

liger without warning; a rock in ambush 
pierces thoshlp's side: sailing in fogs a 
»peck looms at the prow an ice moun
tain torn from the Arctic's breast, and 
»weeps the ship down like a fleck of 
foam: at midnight they find thecomptuia 
false, and instead of the wide, frecocoan, 
they meet the reef over which the bil
low's thundered. A few with calm Pa
tienee at the helm, and Truth and Right 
for captain and pilot, battered, perhaps 
storm-torn, with shredded sails and 
weather-beaten, make the desired har
bor. with a confidence that comes of un
swerving obedience to duty and the neg
lect of no obligation.

And. again, those who go down to the

untnlvtakable fiw-ts. I am a very hard 
ney ( u1“" ,o satisfy, lx-1 ng wlentllii-ully In

...... ____  jhlp । dined and constitutionally mata-rialiatlc, |
term comes like a “<>’• “,n forced against my interest to ad

mit the burn claim of niixiern Spiritual- j 
ism. tVhnt j stated of Mansfield was 
absolute fact, but 1 have had no experi
ence with him for ten years. As he is 
now an old man. it is ixiB»lble that hl* 
jxiwer» may have waned.

It is a matter of no consequence to me

causing us to fool we cannot stand still, 
but must move on in the realms of pro
gress. and solve the great problems of 
nature ourselves as we come in rapport 
with life's forces. I mn glad of your 
great succeas, and ho)» that every one 
who 1» able will send the paper to those 
who are not, but who would be glad to 
read and profit bv it.”

Instead of allowing the priest.-raft Iodo 
it for them, and before long there will 
be a complete turn-over tn this orthodox 
stronghold. People nr«- beginning to 
wake up and realize where they stand: 
not «in the brink of n frurnina hrfl, as Is 
«reached in this section (fifty y«-ars 
M'hind tho lime» even in orthodoxy). but 

are awakening- to the broader, truer and 
nobler sense of their existence.” Thank 
you. Brother Williams, for those pboto-

General Sdrvev
whether "Investigator'* get» the answers 
he wants or not. I certainly have had 
them many times, and don't see why he 
has not. Ills proposition Is certainly a 
very fair one, and I would advise him to 
try independent slat.- writing I have

Tlie Spiritualistic Field—Work
ers,Doings, Etc,

See advertisement in another column. 
"Painleos Childbirth." Dr. Alma has 
removed to No. 2243 Cottage Grove Ave..

great »ea in shiji» sometimes find tho 
lost—most completely lost—not wrecked, 
not gone down into the waves, but lost 
on the desert of waters, with sails set. 
when the captains with high hojx-s gave 
command, when the shrouds were drawn 
tight for a purpoae and the helm con
trolled by Reason, and every wave thnt 
«truck the prow was hurled in defiance 
backward—with a bound onward toward 
iironilscd achievement! The»«- are the 
lost now! Sails still set, but flopping In 
the wind: shrouds, too decayed to »ua- 
tain the force of the gale: helms swing
ing as the waves impel; deserted by in
telligence: having no aim or purpoee; 
sailing directly away from the harbor 
for which they started, into unknown 
wastes, without u txxly. without a sou), 
awaiting the overwhelming storm: lost! 
utterly lost! unless by good fortune they 
are met, and a divine charity adjusts 
their compass, give» them true charts, 
and with directing intelligence brings 
them safely into port.

How rarely this may happen! How 
infinite the number of those who drift 
on the ¡Mithless sea of life, lost, lost, fur 
beyond the jiuths of ships, beyond all 
finding! Hvdson Tuttle.

got better proofs of identity through It 
tfiun in any other way. It is much easier ---- ---- — _
to prove a spirit than an Identification of where she can be addrc»»e<L 
a spirit.

My own jKisition 1» this: I have, im . ..^ ..................
Rev. M. J. Savage suy» he has. a re- ing of the Oregon State Spiritual Soci- 
sjKictable body of fu<-<* that cannot te ctv and the Clackoma* < ounty Spiritual 
explained except on the theory thnt an'd Religious Association will te held 
lam dealing with an invisible intelli-'at New Era. Clackoma*. County, Or., 
gonce, claiming to be a departed spirit beginning Wednesday June 10, 1891, and 
who once dwelt on earth: and I have sat- closing Monday morning. July «1. 1891. 
islled myself the theory te the true one, | Good »peaker» will te present. There 
So it gives me a rational religious belief te a hotel on the grounds: good water 
biussl <m sensuous evidence: and though and shade, and a nice camping ground, 
there may te and te trickery and fraud Reduced fare* on the S. Pacific railroad, 
mixed with the phenomena, after all | All are welcome."
that has been discounted, as Rev. E. , ,, , ,, , . ... ________ >
Hete-r Newton *av* there te solid truth H- Rondall ha» been engaged by the 
that it behoove, man to solve, if F,pirltualteteSociety at North McGregror.

• - •• • • • • Iowa. to.jrive a course of lecture« at a
camp meeting to be held there the la*t 
week in June. He can be addrew*ed at

ble, and I consider it solved, if anything 
is solved.

There is a venerable doctor, a wealthy 
thy and intelligent man, living in Cali
fornia, whom I have known manv years, 
and he is one of the most reliable men 
in the world. When he read about 
Mansfield in the G'Wx he wrote me ulmut

Miss Wilda Buckman. Secretary.
writes: " The consolidated camp inect-

269 California Ave., Chicago, Ill.
M. F. Merrett, of Haslett Park, Mich., 

writes: ' Mrs. H. N. Reed and her
sister.Mrs. G. James, besides myself, are 
now living in our Mediums Home, 

him a» follows it would seem to indorse Other» are expected to arrive before
what I said of him: many more weelcs jiass.”

” Mansfield'» brother is a neighbor of Ella Bradlee. of Bro-ton. writes a» 
mine, and he told me Jim (meaning the fojlows of the Spiritual Temple.«-orner «if 
spirit jiostiiiaster) could read sealed Exeter and Newbury Streets: "On

Prof. W. NL Lockwood stands high as 
a lecturer. Among hte list of »ubjecta 
are the following: "The luookers Back
ward and the Looker» Forward:" " The 

*Mol«.*cular Hvjoth«-*1»:" "The Applica
tion of the Principle» of Molecular In
duction:” “ The Princip!«-» of Mol«-«nriar 
Induction Applied to Thought Trans
ference, < lairvoyance. < lairaudience. 
Tteychomvtry. the Healing Art, and al) 
Psychic Phenomena:" " Man Ha* hut 
One Seine, the Subjective Sense of Con- 
•ciouxne««»:" "Science Vcr»u* Superati- 
tion:" " All Abnormal Human Apfietite 
a Dteeare;” " The G<Mj>el of M<il<“«n)iar 
Regeneration—the Only Savior of Man
kind.” The Professor may be mldreroed 
for engagements at Ri|>on. Wte.

W. R. Sober. M. D., of Hili'» Corner», 
Mich., writes«: ” I am not a Spiritualist, 
hut I admire the tone of your paper to 
much that I will continue to tak«.“ It and 
recommend it to my friend». This 
l<s-ality te in great n«xxl of a good text 
medium, and I should lie pl“-x—d In 
paying my »hare in securing one for a 
short time."

Dr. J. K. Bailey and »on. Wilson 
Bailey, have oj>ene<i a news dejxxl at KS 
North Washington Ave.. Scranton. Pa

There was a »(wcial entertainment and 
testimonial benefit to tho First S«wiety of 
Splritualteta of New York City at Adelphi 
Hall, corner 53d -St. and Hnwdway. 
Sunday. Mav 24th. Mr». M. E- W illianw 
manager. The following |M-r»on» f*r- 
ticijMsted: Norwegian Hymn. Mu»
Annie A. Wataon and Prof. J- Jay Wste 
»on: Addre«®. Mr». M. E. WUIiam»: T«^ta 
and Spirit Communications. Mr. J. W. 
Fletcher: Slate Writing and Raps. Dr. 
Henry Slade: Form Matcrializatlon.Mr». 
Effie Morse: Instrumental Duett. Miss 
Annie A. Watson and Prof. J- Jay Wat
son: Slate Writing. Mr>. Motl Knight; 
Inspirational Singing. Mi»» Addle Gaje: 
Violin Solo. Little Johnnie McKeercr.

Bishop A. Beal's «-ngagem«-nt for the 
Literary Club at Watertown. N. Y» 
cloaca tn«- la»t Sunday in thl» month, ata 
be can be engaged by aocietie* in th* 
East for June on liberal terms.

A subscriber writ*-»: " The T ad mb' 
Aid of the First South Side Spirituals* 
Society, gives n grarul Domino Maak 
Party'at their hall. 144 22d St.. Maj 
28. Grand March at 8. It 1» the intea 
tion of the Society to make thl* th 
moat enjoyable affair, a» it cloacs it*«» 
»«>n <»f entertainments. A cordial invi
tation i> extended to all our Spiritta!- 
islic friends throughout the citj. Re
freshments served tn «lining halL

W. Hick». M. D.. of Rockford. Mkh.
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. id read sealed
letters before the Fox girls discovered i 
the raps 43 years ago. This sh«iws he 
was constitutionally gifted with this

May loth the school met as usual at >1
A. M. The subjects considered were: 
' Silence. Theory and Practice.' Thw 
lessons are always highly interesting. 
A very interesting lecture was given in 
the alternoon by the entrancing intelli
gence, through 'the organism of Mrs. 
H. S. Lake, the subject being ' The 
Search for Truth. Manv profound 
thoughts were expressed by her guides.

Dr. J. C. Phlllij»». the jwychometrist 
and healer, is now at Clinton, Iowa. He 
will remain there until the close of the 
camp meeting, and will act as agent for 
The Progressive Thinker.

A subscriber writes: " The Progress-

mysterious power."
lie say» also, which I can depend upon 

as an actually true story:
“About a dozen persons had left the 

Springs, which are in my neighborhood, 
and two tin cans of coin, belonging to an 
Irishman who was managing the luiths.

Vital Changes Taking Place.
The trial of Rev. Mr. Mac Queary. 

says the York (Pa.) IAoIii, which oc
curred in Cleveland a few weeks ago.ro- 
sulled in his conviction of heresy, by a 
vote of three to two of the committee,and 
hi» »usjiension for »lx months. If he 
docs not recant his heresy at the end 
of that time, he will be disqualified or 
exjielled, whatever the phrase may be. 
We have no disposition to go into the 
merits of this controversy.and are prob
ably less IltUxl to do so than are the 
clergymen who have differed to such a 
marked degree in considering it. It 
cannot, however, be ami»» to call atten
tion to the fact that the jiointe upon 
which the convicted clergyman dejiurtcd 
from the theology of his church are such 
as usually apjieal to ecclesiastical minds 
as vital. He has reiterated his declara
tions and has never shown the lightest 
tendency to recede from his jxisltion, 
yet but three of the five memlienl 
of the committee who tried him eould be 
induced, after examining the testimony 
for months, to say that he was guilty of 
unv offense.

How times have changed! Why, men 
have been burned at the stake for less, 
and the jx-rsons who piled and lighted 
the faggots went home feeling thnt they 
hud done u good and praiseworthy act. 
If a clergyman of the Church of England 
had said as much in 1790, he would have 
been unfrocked,and even fifty years ago, 
in this country of free thought, there 
would have been no social asylum for 
the jx?r»on so lax in his opinions.

The world moves, and all the efforts 
of all the narrow otetnietlonista can 
never arrest the progress which Divine

ward.' 1» tile cry. The command rings 
all along the line of the host. ■ For-

were mirtsing; that is, they had disap
peared the same morning. Mansfield 
was staying al his brother's house, who 
lived in the valley in hte neighborhood, 
when two ladies rode down to see him, 
who did not in uny hint what they want
ed. but wrote a letter which Mansfield 
did not see. or read, asking who stole 
Peter's money.

" Mansfield, in his usual way, wrote a

ive Spiritualists hold conference meet
ings every Sunday, at 2:3U P. M.. at No.
11 N. Adi* St. Mr. William» presided, 

reply, which read as follows: Dr. Carpenter opened service with an
" Slay the Holy Virgin bless you for invocation. " *' *

trying to help my dear son Peter. The I^ascau made the opening remarks, and 
th'ief 1» there.'and you will find the ,

After a song. Mrs. Dr. IK—
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gave tests from the rostrum. Interest
ing remarks by Dr. Carjventer. Mrs. Dr.

| Preston. Dr. Magoon. and others fol
' Mansfield read the answer and was lowed. Mrs. Ovlatt and Mr». Andrews 

rather indignant, and said: 'Ladies. I am I gave a number of remarkable tests. All 
not u detective. If I was known as such | the tests given »-ere recognized. Every 
thieves would kill me,' and he told them one present seemed to enjoy the birth of 
to ]>ay no attention to this resj»on»e. the Progressive Spiritualists' Society."

"But they went up the creek all the w j cojvnje occupies the rostrum at 
same, and seeing a dog digging, went Mt.morjBj Hall, Cleveland, Ohio, this 
to the »pot and found the money. None roontht and is interesting large audl- 
of them knew the name of Peter only as ences. jn 1Mjdition to hi» Sunday speak 
the manager of the Imths. in„ Mr c jlolding classes daily in

JiiHN X\ ETHI.Rltt.H. ' .. Sjiirilunl Science of Health and iteal- 
- . —------------ I ing." at No. 10 Euclid Ave., room 14.

money up the creek.
MKHITAHt.E O'ltlt.EV '

w . . ro* * w —• » — — - — —
write»: “ 1 write to let you know tta; 
we hold our quarterly meeting here <■ 
June 13 and 14. R. T. Johnson, of Batti* 
Creek. Is engaged to sjxrak at the mess
ing. There will also be test median, 
present. Everybody is Invited ■ 
attend."

ward!’ Now the priests have come 
within one step of trie river. This time 
they lift their feel from the solid 
ground, and put them down into the 
raging stream. No sooner arc their feet 
there than Jordan flies. On the right 
hand God piles up a great mountain of 
tlixxls: on the toft the water flows toward 
the sea. The great river, for hours, 
halts and roars. Tho back water, not 
being able to flow over the jiossing Is- 
rai'lite». plies wave on wave, until, per
haps, n sea-bird would find some dif
ficulty In scaling the wnter cliff. Now 
the prlcsta and all the jieapio have gone 
over on dry bind. The water on the 
left-hand side by this time has reach«“«! 
the sea: and now that tho miraculous 
jiassage hn» been maile, stand bock and 
see the «tujwndous.nile of waters leap. 
God Ink«- his hand from thnt wall of 
floods, and like u hundred entaracta they 
plunge and roar in thunderous triumph 
to the sea."

Thr GM», of Council Bluffs. l<r«K 
siieaks as follows of Mr. and Mrs. IVr 
kins: Mr. and Mr». Perkins on re4o- 
day closed a serie» of meetings eondueMi 
during the past month in Archer x=x 
Grand Army halls, giving the Spirit
ualista and the investigators of tarir 
philosophy ten or more public lectare 
ami platform tost meetings, and a» w**j 
more private parlor test circle» and de
veloping circles. besides numerous iati- 
vldual life readings. At the close d 
the meeting the earnest and attcetiiv 
audience, by a unanimous rising «ton 
।ms»,si a resolution which was freliart 
responded to by Mr. and Mrs. P.-rkfas 
The resolution set forth that Mr. ud 
Mrs. Perkins "have proved themrcivtv 
to be test mediums of remarkablv varitd 
and wonderful gifts.” And of Ine hue- 
drvds of tests given in their pubto 
audience«, almost all have leer, rwuf 
nixed as minutely and fully coned. 
Many converts of skeptics have b«B 
made from their descriptions of spirt) 
friends and delineations «if earth chorae 
tens and joist life vventa. And the j«®B 
of spirit return and iximiiiunicatioa ta” 
been most convincing. They wvrc beer

The Nntioniil Spiritual and Relig- which are well attended.
lotiH Camp Association. Dr. W. O. Knowles is now engaged at

„ , ... i Sheldon, Mich. Arrangement» can be
To all niemliers and friends every-1 mlwjv « ¡th him to lecture at grove or 

where, grreting: 1 ou are all esjiecially I camp meetings. He can bo addressed 
and earnestly requested to attend the ln of thls 
next regular meeting of the N. S. and R.
C. A., on their ta-autlfu> grounds nt T. G. Fox. of Lemoore. I al., write» 
Mantua Station, «»., Saturday. June h-re. extolling the lecture by A B. 
II A. M. and 2 f. M. This day will ta- French on "The New Man, the New 
devoted to the transaction of important | Nation and the New Religion.
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will, no doubt, bo forthcoming.
You have shown us how to accomplish 

groat things with small beginnings. I 
am glad, Usi. that the .piestlon of or-

which might easily, without the Mwriflee 
of solemnity or of the stricture of an 
oath, bo M-t «.Ide In favor of «Imply

.Ono hundred years, ago a book like Dr. 
Brown a would n cessful meetings ever held. S. H. Ewell, 

President; Mr». F. E. Odell, Secretary.
. 112.MMI,

What a vast amount tit good the edi
tion containing Clilnlquy's version of the 
nasiuislnallon of Lincoln has done. Ite-

As a factor tn an oalh, kissing the I the President, is a largc-sovditl man, 
Bible Is exceedingly frollsh, Irrational, and has the Interests of the cause at 
whlttoloal—a lolly that should be dte I heart tod work, urealttohly. and with 
renxd with. Whatever place It may I much |»-r»onal sacrifice and tlnaneinl 
navo gained In society among gushing I loss to Idmaell.

drew, Fwank tl. Wilson, Secy. 
.If,intim Sluliou, Ohio.

was only a myth, tod never had a real 
existente more than the thousand and

Lyman C*. Howe In St. Ixiuls
Writing from St. Iznils, Mo., Lyman 

C. Howe, says: “ I have appreciative 
audtonres here. The mum I* being 
represented by a class that are an honor

“Don mui the Hable«."
Wo have received from Hutu» C. 

Hartranft, 100 Sanscrite St., Phllmlol-

In another column will tie found a 
eonnnunlcatlon from the noted tmwilum, meetinj

osl of all truths, Spiritualism simple 
' unadulterated."

road many writers on the subject, Vol
taire. Paine and Gibbon, as well as Tay
lor's " Illagesls," but none were as satis
factory a* Dr. Brown's book. Although 
I hare long town Mliafled that Jesus

a“ I i ¿

wo hojie ero long to sec Milwaukee come 
to tho front In the cause of this grand-

intridile« our psper co your nelgtilxir. ,___~ — —a
U« in the KTSU.I work tn wiilrb wo m« cngsg«d. •‘n‘> we nope tor much sueevm. 
TaaraouusMivuTmxaante to (>• a great some çonalderahlc Intercat 
Mp til for t\olt»r kkxmI everywhere. I fmted.

cate briefly. The 8. P. B. U dwtinM» 
do more for the cause of Spiritual* 
than any movement now In exist««* 
Many cities will soon follow. A »trvai

and urgent biishicss. Sunday, the 7th. Moses Hull has been holding forth fo 
nt tho sainc place and hour», a regular the Spirituallsta of indianujiolls durln 
programme of exercises will be given, the j>a»t two months. “ 
Good sjx'aklng anil music. If weather H full rojairt of his 
should be unfavorable for the grove. I p--------- r>........................

to any ran*«' and give It Inlluence among 
cultured pwqdr Capi. Joseph Brown, 
the Prroiidmt, is a largc-souled man.

Already "tor Mr. Gould to jn 
maní- Into charily " and wnk 

Ing ready to crow.

n m Bn lumi wraaiMvv txmwiwidb ior . i»IUB.|...J4UIVP TiiiMKh it tho g.-nn» of dlreiwc, and trom ih.- * 
moti* tbrong «I «Brty nnd dte-ascd , 1 ¿LY'r> 
j».™» wh<» aro .ummon.,1 in a court ot ,ro,™ 1 v " * Ah*’ 

)u»tlce what Intectlou» Rcrnis may noV * " ,.«.»■

illy commended to other «ocietiea.

Moees Hull has been holding forth for
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kissed.
The origin of the oath utxin the Bible 

has lx« ri traced Inu-k tn the old Roman 
law, and the kissing of the book Is »aid 
to be an imitation o! the priests kissing 
the ritual us s sign of reverence before

using both. Without them her occujia- 
tlon would be gone."

Tho Comtian phi)o»opby ha» no escape 
and predicta the control by a few Caj>- 
tain» of Industry, under the moral in
fluence» of the Catholic Church, of the 
jx-oplc. Mr. Wakeman briefly proph
esies;

" We answer the conliiiuanco of our 
republic, saved liy gradually liaising to 
the people the monopolistic jxiwer» that 
of old went to lord* and kings, but which

he read» it to the people. Bouvier's law 
dictionary says: "Tm- «ximmenroment 
of an oath is made by tho jisrtv taking 
hold ot the book, after being required by 
the officer to do «o, mu! end» generally 
with the words ’ so help you God,' anil 
kissing the took, when the form is that 
ot swearing on the evangelist»." In 
Christian courts Jew« usually decline to 
bo sworn on the Bible, if it UKludoa the 
New Testament, and they very rarely 
"kls» the took," aithinigh the Jews 
from the earliest period were sworn on 
the Pentateuch. They had, however, 
like tl>e Romans, two forms o! oaths,

can never gotothem agnir. ,ur to corjsiru- 
tlona or a plutocracy, in substance thelr 
»uixx-ssoni?'

The only safety Is the arousing of the 
jx-ople to the magnitude of the influence» 
which menaoo individual liberty and 
which threaten to enslave thuenonext 
worker, by the. very abundance which 
hl» labor produces. If the prerent process 
gro-» forward unini|»-ded, billlonurles 
will bo iui common fifty year» hence a. 
millionaire* are today, and they who 
can ma»» and control such almoat in- 
eomiirclH-naible wealth will hold In their

' liana* the destiny of the nation.

Such Is Hie “eloquence” which on 
thnt day received i&u.QOO reward: so 
grnnd. It Is printed and sent broadcast 
over the land! St. Paul »aid that: ' It 
nlenmil God by the foollahncKs of preach
ing to save them Hint believe. Paul 
did not know Talmage. It ix Htrango 
how tho npoHtlo* managed without till» 
" great preacher," and how 1» the world 
to go on when be leave* it? Paul did 
not know Talmage, or ho would have 
said: “It pleased God to make Talmage 
talk ho like a fool that none are saved oy 
him except Idiots not worth saving." 
There is nothing in this preaching but 
childish fancy and vulgar realism, the 
ty 1» of which 1» tho negro preacher: it 
1» ne?ro olo<|Uoncc, and will add not one 
intelligent reliever to the thin ranks of 
Christian worshipers.

power has made a condition of lieing. 
Even Pluto »aw there could be no such 
thing os permanency of opinion or crys
tallization of thought. He tolls us Hint 
all things (low, and they flow ax freely 
and n« surely In the religious as in the 
secular world.

Tho time may come when it will «x-m 
as strange that any man has been sus
pended from n useful work tor tho ex
pression of an honest opinion as -It now 
seems to think of the burning of John 
Rogers or Hie Salem witches.

th 
tn 
an

known m the greater and leaser oath. 
The lesser oath was by .Ivrusalem, tho 
temple, heaven of the altar; but their 
ns.t solemn oaths were when they laid 
their hand upon the book of the law and 
swore by the God of Israel. Tho Mo- 
harnmndan. are sworn on the Koran,and 
the Greeks and Itoman, swore by the 
Souls of the dead, the ashes of their

Dr. Brown’« Oriental itesenrclies.
I have just llnislicd reading Dr. 

Brown's " Orlenla! Research." It I» the 
mi sit complete refutation of orthodox 
Christianity I have ever seen. I have

fathrr», by tbelr own live» or the live» 
of thrlr friends, by their head» and by 
tlwlr right hands, while among Scan- 
dlnavlans and (termatu It vs» customary 
to rest the hand upon some object while 
rereatlng theoalh.

The .W'dinii lfa|islrr says: “The 
klwlng of the Bible In any cose 1» a form

sign. 
He d 
ul wa 
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_________ __________ . „ Dangers to Our Republican Institutions 
thon the meetings will be held ns usual from Eeclesinstlcisni," and shall In duo 
in King's Ojiern House. All who attend I time lay It before our readers. Mr. Hull 
will bo provided for as best we can. think» Catholicism I» not the only eecle- 
In resjxinse to numerous Inquiries, will »lasllcal jxiwer to bo feared in this 
give our list of speakers and mediums country.
fiir tho coming session: July I* to Mr». Maud laird Drake hx- coin
o In order of their names:A.ll. F rcnch. lnvne<H1 Bn eo|ra|Svmenl at Grand Raj.- 

< Mr.O thwste'taiw Mr». Mary < ' w Mu.h uniU>r Uh. of jj1»,
Lyman. Fulton N. Y.. five ^ Spiritual Progressive Asaoclallon.
man C. Howe, Fredonia, N. i., flvo lec- ' ... .

I lures; Mrs. Anna L. Robinson, Lock- Prof. W. M. IxK’kwood »poke four 
jwirt, famous a» a test medium, and be- times at Elgin, 111.; once upon the uui-»- 
i-omlng not«xl as well a- a lecturer of | Hon, " Doe* Civilisation Dt-mand a New 
ability; during the session, David M. System of Financial and Political Fkono- 
King, mill Frank G. Wilson, of Mantua my?" He also lectured on these sub
station, O., both well and favorably jecta: "Tho Nceeaalty of Clearing tho 
known. Good and reliable medium* for Arena of the Philosophy of Spiritualism 
various phnMW will be present. A com- from the Ambiguities of a Prv-htatorle 
jilcte list and full rejxirt of all exor-1 Theism." "The Moliwular Hy|x>the»l» 
cIm-b will soon be presented In the jiaper and it* Application to the Prlmdiilea of 
Thr .Vii(io«i<il Oiinp .trfixinre. for n copy I Spiritualism a» a Natural Truth." 

> of which or for further Information ad- "Physical Asjiecta of all of Nature'»
I Energie»." Mr». Lockwood BM»l»ted the 
Professor by answering (juration* while 
under control. He can be nddrewd for

' engagements at Rljion, Wta.

Mrs. Aduline Eldred.
Mm. Mary E. Van Horn, of Milwaukee. 

Wls.. writes: "On Sunday afternoon, 
May 1“. Mrs. Aduline Eldred, of 2138 
Michigan Boulevard, Chicago, gave us 
a talk nt Severance Hall, on ‘ What

Tlilngs Worthy of Notice.
t am glad that the Spiritualists of this 

country, and of other countries, loo, are 
making arrangements to Is- fitly repro- 
sentod at tho Columbian F'.xj>o»ltion. 
Lol us all stand up and 1» counted; or, 
rather, lot us send In our name» and our 
dimes to the one appointed to receive 
them. If they, the Spiritualists, are ns 
numerous a* Is claimed, oven a dime 
aplaco would aggregate a largo sum; but 
lie it more or loss, whatever 1» needed

1» Psychomctry? Sho gave its features 
in dotal), claiming thnt all Its manifest
ations are In.ioront In tho human soul or 
spirit, it was well recolvvd bv a large 
and appreciative audience, anil wa» fol
lowed by brief Individual roading« that 
kept tho lady busy until nearly <1 p. M. 
Mrs. Eldred hud intended to return homo
on Tuesday, bui thè Interest Inibì» mai
ler is so poralstont ihal sho foli II ber 
duty lo remalo uniti Salunlay. Sho ha» 
promlsed to visti us agaln ere long and 
SIvv us aneliler rieh treni, Truly, ber 

ollnoatlon. aro marvolous. Bhe l.a» 
awakened great Interest In Ibis city. 
There Is a g.xwl fluid for work bere, and

one goda of I’agnnlsm, yul whvn I mwj
the million» which ere .jx-nt, and the ,-- ----
later and j«iln. taken to propagate ,uct, Runiration Ib being dlaciuwed. (.oology 
infernal, *oul-*lullltylng falaenooda u*|t*'Bclie* that between every two rock 
total depravity, eternal death, etc., I am ‘----- -— ------
astonished that It ran te bo.

systems I» a stratum, thicker or thinner, 
as the case maybe. Indicating a state of 

years ago atxnK like ur., confusion, a fircoking up of the old 
____________have bun burned In thè I order and a preparation for the new.

«ZuXtnT, 7t' ta.."i. Jk with'n>.'. I public «.piare, and Ila author Imprlsonrcl. H seems to me that Spiritualista haven\,nu?ite t 11' • for on!-, thank him tor it. m. well a.|‘»”'n In this preparatory rcindltlon long
res-ognitlon oIII In the avt.rrallon. Tin | fi>r lhii vtimniKinjlM4t|(,n y,,, M,nl U1 q’nKl rumigli, and slioulil bo fully ready to 

 

ll|« are most sonslllvc rvreplaclos for . plu,||UjlMlVE TlllNKKIt. I entoyed the I unite on some lutai» acceptable to all Ilie 
the genus of disease, and from lhe|---—.......................... ‘•.—hope to hear 1 elemento Hint are sufficiently progressed

l_ .------- 1 to combine In tho now system.
. Heretics are Increasing so. rapidly In

side tliu churches that unle»* Splrll-

Through W. A. Mansfield. IndtpsM 
ent alate writing. 12th inst, was rerehv 
the endowed message:

H. W. Ikxwn.
«•.vintl Hapitls, Alich.

Thia, my dear husband, is a 
moment for me. u.~ are all of there, 
interviews with thee. As my a 
Is very much limited I must' co

De disseminated? The ;wrw>n who kisses 
th.- Bible in court has not the least 
surety that bls lips do not come tn direct 
rontact with the pollution left by a 
prodon-Mor who was suffering from 
some foul «kin disease or taint, nolle 
•peak of the germs of eruptive fevers 
and the like.''

uallsts hasten themseivos they 
left in tho rear. AtiKLlNr. M. S' 

Odin, III.

The 1st District AssociatlonofSplrltu- 
4 allsta of Michigan will hold a ten day's 
1( meeting at Orion Lake, commencing 

Mn Maud Lord Drake, giving an ac- June 13 and ending June 22. 18S»1. Ldr- 
count of this remarkable prodigy, whom I Howe, of Fredonia, N. Y., will
we have hud tho pleasure of seeing. She bo PTMOnt, with others as »is-akera. 
Him. not overrated In tho least lite wonder- I Entrance to grounds free to all, with 
fill jaiwera. The music that emanates I acnjile accommodations to be had for 
(nun the violin under bls manipulations. 1 fair rate». The beautiful scenery ean
te Indeed Ix-autltul Ho te only cloven I notsurpaiwed In the State, and the 
year» of ago, yet a most charming,lovely management have left nothing undone.
l»y. Wo 
future.phla, l'a., a beautiful picture, "DonSnd 

tho Hable»," utter Staplicn J. Ferris, tho 
<ll.llngul»l>.»l American, painter iuul 
etcher, who ilwlure« that In forty years 
experience bo Im* nol mot n more’ per
fect or artlatlo photo. Note th«' exprw 
»Ion In Ihobatwa' toe«'», tho fidelity and

inlrii-1 oW Ibm . fiuxi, the llghta
111 1». anados so gently blended, tho high

light effect on the Utile girl and the 
•lunlliK'*» ot little Baldy w» ho »tand* 
sucking his thumb, anil tho exquisite 
harmony of every part ot the work. Wo

Mrs. George T. Stagg of Frankfort, | hollevo that thl*.jm
Ky.. caught rccenlly In Florida water* 
tiro largont tarjxm over landed with rod 
and n-ol. Thl* monster silver king was 
7 tret 3 Inchon long, 4 toe» 2 Incile* In 
circumference, and weighed 2ti"i pounds. 
The large»! tarjxm previously caught 
weighed IM jxnmd».

band made up of the best mind. 
been formed here for the purjxse olasi- ' 
lug tho S. P. A. work, it is called 
"‘S>- P- B." ("Spiritual Phenom«* __ 
Band.") E. V. Wilrom ta al it*
Ho I» here to sjH'ak for himself, ani 
will not take up more than my share *hjm 
the occasion, lie steadfast and coun^^j^ 
ou». I shall be able to say more Bl * wej 
other time. Moat lovingly, ,par

MAtT- tier

Moses and Mattle Hull will oonduct 
meetings In Peoria, HL, tho tlrwt week 
In Juno. Mr». Hull will continue tho 
meetings over Sunday, June 7. Mr. 
'Hull will lecture In Grand Rapids.

Mra. Hull»Ido iM-lng th«' largest «xlltlon ever lw I Mich.. Ihu Sunday» of June. Mr». Hull 
■Ued by uny Spiritualist pajier In the I *there during the 
world.lt bn* In Ilk«' poroortlon dotw I n'on5, “ , ,Y, ’M?'V attend lh«> catnji
the moat guod. Tin: PicuuHKsaivr. I '“retlng at Laxkv Minnetonka.
Thinker wtu> none UxiMxm inpreuentlng I . i,™’. ’’hitter», of Bangor, Mo.,

। . , , fuate which other jiapor» woro Uki cow-1 'i r"t'* Bangor Spiritualist» are not
------picture, from Ita Inno- nrjjy u> present te the world. Thl» cdl-1 *'cad or »Icejdng, although there ha* 

nurlty and urtlBtloexrcutlon, will Utin,hB,,o<,w HV«»- Price 'wn no °rK»nl«'rt hudj for a number of
the mother »nd talhct- who know onc TOnt lK>r cU JM,r hundrv<1. uat* unUi rccenlly. Dr. and Mra. .1.
- --------------------- -- ------- ----------- ’ •' -------- !_ |\V. Johnson (»ho. being » clairvoyant)tho sound of baby prattle and the tender ' 

touch of childish lipa. This picture ha» 
lieen the subject of uiueh care and 
thought. The retail price Is •! .00. Ad
dress as alsivo.

la with fording» of g latitude and «yts»*! 
thy, that I drop you a few linee al 
moment. The S. 1». A. Is a grand»«*' 
ment, and with the co-operation d *1 
Spiritualists of your oily, it is wre 
meet with sigimi suoeeis. The n»'* 
ment needs and dvworvc* the aid U »” 
in* greater or lews degree XoahJ 
chuñe*, for them lo prove their e»*, 

, v will come to the ttvol
am, fraternally yourw.

Tuixan.it
world.lt
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DEAD FACES. I ' < rai.-.l like a iicidman: nai. he 1 thal dead face* bl -■ OTHOV HT 11 Al ADAMA 11
even refu^sl to have th«* remains Hit probably ha* hapiwncd within the A I lln I Hr fl I fl h D 111 fl.
bn-ught tohi.ovn house, and do'lared ex *t phvwiclan*. thaGs’lor

—. , M-_-ai—Bia! hl» wife might t»* bur •*» bock l«> lip nnd ctwek for a few
They oonieiinies rveiieci ine »tree! for all !>«* cared. Thia awful hour* even after the lallor of death h*»

Spirit Realms.
An Interesting Study for .Ui.

»ran« wa* endtd by the arrival of the amerted Itaelf. Il I» sal«) to have <x- 
eldest Min, a young ' man of remarkable curred in the «-a*.- of Philip Lo Bel, 
character, decision and energy. He ‘ 
took hi* father home and locked lilt

_ whom poor, crazy Joanna carried about 
lacked hliu up so long, and adored »o honetomly: per- 

and caiiscti the remain» of hl» mother to hap» It »a» uoe reason why *be could 
be also brought home, and mode ar- not l«Bevv him dead. Of omr*- thi» 
rangemente for her burial. luu> found it» way into poetry, nnd there

On the second day after her death, a« is an old »lory of Provence. In thedia-
teevr- of tbe’ d«-ad change in expre*- »he lay in her «-tiffin, her children sr.-ete IveL dating lock a* far a* Vlemcnce

rtoo even a» do tlww of the living. Th«- Ing around her. and her husland. t«ale Iraure «nd th«- golden violet, of a joung
■ ■ • ’■ ■ ■ and haggarxi. the greatest sufferer of all. girl'» cor;>»e blushing when her lover

st<»d at her feet, the doctor'* wife, thc enterod thc nvm.

TO THE E»mjS: — Dead faces, what an 
latcresting study - how enchanting! A 
writer in the New York Hijo,’say» there- 
i» ao longx-r any dixibt of the fact that

subject is a ghastly one. and should, 
rernapc only be treated by a Pre. a 
Hawiheroe. or a Victor Hugo: but it 
ba* a side of human and scientific Intcr-
e*t—oce which the physician and the 
philcaopher should examine. It 
tear u|vn that dreadful and not
feiently-iavcstigatcd subject of prema
ture lotennent». an«l upon the propriety 
of cremation, and of willow-basket cof-
iss, which last subject bi 
a gay and fashii-nable croi

sister-in-law, arrivivi. It »cems that But Ib.o saddest of all phenomt-na I»
shc had fainted from ihe shock of »««Ing the most ctmunonone—the marble rigid- 
her sister die, and had herself been ity. Ihe mask of death. Nothing can »o 

mav carried off to her own nx>m. so that »he »tun the •»»•<« or eblll the heart u 
,U1I. had not known of the dreadful scene In that: but the »ubjret demand» attention.

the docUir'» office, nor of her brother'» a* one of thuse unusually re;»'llanL It is

Horse, and gare rire in London to in
numerable witty epigram», rather light
er than the occasion demande«!. Here is

new acce*» of furv; so »he began quite un
consciously to tell him an«) the children 

«rough! together of h<-'r ••»’ ronvvrration with their moth- 
■owdat staffer«) , r- As »he did m> Ihe p.x«r h-alous maniac 
/London to In- »«*">«*- an«) relent. " Were

SINGULAR INSPIRATION 
BY MUSIC.

4 1*1« 'lure anil a I'laj Ku<ge-t«'«l h,
a Tun« 
Thought 
lient» of

How Augustus Thonias 
«lid llreamr«! Ihr ln«-l- 
Suvs'cw*rul lIr»toa

Augustus Thoma», the author of the 
Mmllson Square *uocc*b, “ Alalmma." 
i» in th«- city, arranging for II» produc
tion at H>s,ley's thi» week. In a <x>n- 
versatlon with Comedian < raue, Man-

a» one of those unusually rep-Uant. it is 
true, but, like the philosophy of dream*, 
not sufficiently understood. Though 
intimately connected with our imp-r-

you with her during that visit to your ’ 
h us land '» office?" said he. i

"Ye*, every moment," said the loyal i------- ------ _-----, — .
“XS2. ’ power of rar or eye under the Influence

Thev «11 looked at tho dead woman: as of strong nervous"excitement, tho power 
__ _ they did so the rigid mouth relaxed and of going without food when discus«* sut>- 

As4 tw »rat by express, like « lot of old the two rows of white t«*eth became |>orte tho frame—all show remarkable 
-'—visible: the sitill«' grew: It was sarcastic reserve of force* not su»j>eeted in health:

and mreking, but it was a smile. The and the more curious, and not so well 
h us land looked at it with eyes which defined extraneous (lowers of the mind- 
started from hi» heozl: the voungvst boi variously designata-d a* magnetism, 
fell down in a fit; thc eldest son, stlfl clairvoyance, «nd thc like «11 [««¡nt to 

the fact that th«* animal wc rail man I*

eoe of them:
Wìrn I »tart for tbe Stvx. ,»o<l eoN«!» know* w’^Jan' 

How tbe me»«««« will romei, muti I quieti« 
. Held,

ckXbe»!

C*nw.
U * WKkcr work coffin, of cheapest design—

While ce a wind tag 1« my age asd my eaaie t 
ink! blew me. ye god«. If iw ImiT fame!)

1! I va» oM t haróc. my place 1'4 re«lcn.
Erv PJ fem acre»» -on matter she'd a»k 

R—
Ña.h a badly packed, badly -flltei, rickety 

basket
However, the author of the above did 

not contemplate, jwrhar*,. the presibllity 
o.' his supfxwcdly rigid fare smiling at 
hu own wit whvñ old t'haron should re
fuse him a» freight or exprvssagv. even
te petite vit««.-«- or otherwise.

Buldvad fa«xs do »mile—they blush, 
t

«x» cut off: and the annai« of the 
French Revolution are full of horrible 
stories of eyes which winked, -hed tear*, 
«•shot angry glance», and of lips which 
staikd, reornfullv or re«lgnediy. ere 
they ki»««d the fata! basket into which 
they were tumbled. The ex planation of 
this wa* that the guillotine * sharp and 
sudden administration left the brain 
veil charged with bleed, and it could 
«xetinue it» function» for a dreadful mo- 
.Bent after the body bad ceased to belong 
to iL If this is true, the guillotine is by 
ir the mart cruel of all the arts of de-

remarkable for hi» self-possession. pul 
his hand on the cold, [talc brow.

‘■Are vou alive. d«*ar mamma?" said• * ■ ' • ' . - » • - «V« —— — I I I. - — - -,
he: the smile changed: It grew in-
linitcly tender and »aeri

THE BIBLE.
It lin» Keen the Only liilulllblc 

(iuidc.

It Will Hoon Ite laid on th«* HhrlC.

The New York Nmu all nd«'« to the 
American Bible Society which ha* just 
celebrated at Chlckcring Hall the
seventy-fifth anniversary <»f Ils birth- 
It was one ul th* first of the gre at or- 
ganlzation» for th«- gratulUnu dlstribu- 
lion «if the Scripture*, eatablhhed in 
pursuance of the Protestant theory that 
the Bible 1» Ihe only Infallible rule of 
faith and praetkv. and that the right of 
interpreting tt re«t* with the Individual: 
or, in other word*, that Scripture is Ite

ager ILstley and some other gvntlvmon 
at the theatre yesterday, he told the 
following interesting story of the con- 
ceptlon and writing of the play that ha* , vldrd^guide to wlvatlon. 
won such unparalleh-d approval:
“■Alabama."" Mr. Thoma* »aid.

own interpreter. a* the divinely prt»-

wa* a growth. The »ced wa* an old

Under that fundamental principle it 
taran«* the prime duty and the finit

gateway I 
Talladega. It qa* an

K y, 
ohi i

nwiAlal of Protestantism to pul the 
Bible Into the hands of every humancar» «gu, tu'ar ----

»Ume gateway being and to loach him U> read IL Th«* 
i, and but world* wide distribution of the Scripture*.fcetly*d«veh>|wd possibilities, both aa from which the gate had gone, and but world-wide distribution of the Scripture*. 

Intellectual and t.hvei.al machine*, one j.et of which wa- standing. The their translation Into every tongue, and 
whiwe Hiring» are hidden, whose ahnor- other |«»t was in ruin», and on either the univeraal diffusion of education, are 
mal developments as in the strength R|dr u ¿it of crumbling wall marked the therefore necessary cotuiequcnece of the , 
which fever give», or the shar|wned limit of the estate to which the gateway Protestant theory.
power of ear or eye under the influence had onee been the entrance. Both |«o*t* In the la-ginning of the present cen-1

a very mysterious and aa yet imperfectly 
comprehend«*! being, and that wc have 

d; it grew in* yet to find out a great deal about our 
-L and the mouth own human nature-both when it live«.

eatest of miracle», anddreed as It had o|H-ned, mysteriously, which is the greatest of m 
He ran out of the room, exclaiming when it dies, which is a les.seer one. AHe ran out oi the room, exclaiming 

“ She live»! I will go for the doctor." , ,
During the tiiin on»-witzics* remained ' A tUI'iolIs Attempt to OFSTltlllZt’ 

chained, a* he afterward said, to his --------
pret of observation: It was the second »on. 
a boy of IS. The father had moved to 
pick up the poor youngest boy. who had 
fallen in a til: the aunt was consoling 
the youngest - hild. a girl, yet too young 
to understand the dreadful scene, yet 
destined lo l-v haunted by it for life: so

To THE EDITOR:—Knowing you are 
disposed to stand by all Spiritualist«, 
and aid the noble cause, I am directed 
to send you the following: An add re» to 
the ten mi II ion.« of Spiritualists through
out this American Union: A tong-felt
want is now filled by the «»tablishuient 

_______ _________________r of Ihe '• American Union of Spiritual
wire variou» ard somewhat contradict»- Ists," instituted Jan. 2.1, Isol, in the city 
ry. But the s«vond boy. Thwdore, did of Seattle. Washington. Its object 1» to 
not take hi» eye from hi» mother's face, amalgamate Ue interests of Spiritualists 
He and Augustine, tbeeldest. confirmed throughout thi« American Union, which 
each other » statements to the doctor, and ‘

thnt their accounts of the phenomenon

Theodore »aid that as the smile died 
away a slight shudder »-emed to pass 
over the face.

will be accomplished in this way: Subor
dinate councils will be established in

HASLETT PARK.
Ariiioiini-eiiieiit for Neat l ump 

Meeting.

There are many »plrltua! eamp 
{'round» in the UnlUxl State*: many that 
iave had much »aid am) written about 

them: yet. to my mind, there »re none 
dretlnixl to ixx-upy a more prominent 
piara than thi». In 1KK7 Jame* H. Has
lett purchMcd Ihoac camp ground* of 
Hai acre», which Iio chioe to th«« l«auk».

ORDER OF THE MAGI

___________________ __________ The doctor found her to be quite dead. 
• «spitation. The Spanish garrote, which and after, of course, every precaution

by ooe fell screw In tbe back of the neck had been taken against premature inter- 
findyie* all sensation at once, is far ment, »h«> wa* buried in her grave, 
more merciful, although no one who has where, let w> hope, she rest« in |«eace. 
been subjected to it* tender mercies has It would ««.-cm os if that smile was the 
ever come tack to tell us if there tv not dead woman'» revenge a» she said:
cne instant of intense agony, as there Nv spirit «trank not to sostata 

The «earcMng there» of re* »less pain,probably is.
However, to return to the phenomena. - - • Then let nrc go to turn »no 

All who have knked upon the faces of 1 hare not aualled to dancer'« brow
the dead have been struck with that tvb.n mA, .»d *.00«, «red 1 now!
change of expression which comes over 
them in twenty-four hours. That glo
rified and happy look! It is. thank God.

Thro Irt life go to bini who gave.
birr Dot amuleti lo a>n*rvr • brow 
When high afid happy ; need I Dow !

r-Jl 
mpa-
thú I 

nore- 
rf th« 
re to 
nove
ri all. 
« is a 
notai, 
■ont, r

wm.

almret always a happy expression—one 
which wen» to say that the words of 
the nrayer book were well choren. and 
that ne " rests from his labors.” Byron 
refers to it in his immortal essay, in the 
well-known lines:

We who bstb tent him o’er tbe -lead. 
Pre tbe first day of -Je»th is Bed. 
Tie Sort d»rk day of aotblagne»». 
Tt- last «lay of >lingrr»nd dlstn-M. 
< Before dtvsy'» rS»ctng finger» 
Hire «-«eft tbe llties where beauty linger»,. 
And marked the mild, angelic air, 
Tbe rapture of refuse that's there.

The next best authenticated story 
comes from the records of the Franco- 
Prussian war.

it seems that one of the Red Cross 
nurses. one of th«*c Mercy Merricks, 
perhaps, with whom Wilkie Collins has 
made us familiar, had among her ;ut- 
lients a young fellow whose nationality 
she could' not find out. He was in the 
Prussian uniform, yet not, she thought, 
a Prussian. He had been struck by a

every town and city in every Stat« 
under the jurisdiction of thè Grand 
States' Councils, the principal officers of 
which will meet in conclave, under the 
name of the General Grand Council of 
the American Union of Spiritualists. 
The subordinate Council» will meet once 
a week. The States' Grand Councils 
«rill meet every three months. The 
General Grand Council will meet once a 
vear. when busine».-- affecting Spiritual
ist* in even- State will be discussed and 
disposed 0?. The principles of " The 
American Union of Spiritualists " are as 
follows: Universal toleration, universal 
compulsory education, universal suff
rage. universal serration of church 
and State, universal legality of tew. and 
universal equal taxation.

JAu-5/?. Il o.-A. c. Knight.

The Alier Mediums.
In company with others. I lately en

joyed a two days' visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Aber, at their home in

So fair. Ml calai. <o willy «ealrd. 
Tbt finL Utt look hr death rvrealed. 
AU this is well known, and ha»

much to »trengthen the Christian"» hope, 
and to enable us. who have burted our 
dearest treasure», <o combat the Giant 
Despair; but there ba» come another 
and a more difficult problem to »olve: i 
one which revives old traditions of 
ghouls and vampire», one which wa» not 
pieaaant to «contemplate at dead of nighL 
and that is that the dead have teen seen

. . . . ...It came fir-t from the battle-field, or 
rather, the most startling of recent an
ecdote* on tbe subject wa* that of a 
nurse at -Sanger* Station during our 
late war. who declared that two dead 
men whom she had laid out the night 
before had »miled perwptibly amid their 
rerrsent* as a wounded wtler was nar
rating »otne of his wrong». Now, the 
idea of a sutler having any wrong», or 
taring done otherwise than perpetrate 
them, was an idea calculated to create a 
•mile beneath tbe rite of death: but the 
•urgvoo was very much »truck by the 
gravity with which the nurse told the 
story, and be looked at her with some 
anxiety, foe be thought »lie had gone 
insa&t' from overwork. She wa* not a 
hired nurse, but a lady yolnntewr. and cf 
remarkable coolnea* and Intelligence.

She. however, bore his scrutiny calmly, 
and begged of him to examin«: the two 
dead »oldier» before tber were cor.- 
tlgtwxl to hasty ami inhospitable grave». 
He did. and found them quite dead. She

spent tall, they supposed, and was 
jiaralyzed and -;«ei*ehless. Oceasii . t__  ___ ______ _____ _________
be would open hi* eyesand gaze at her ranged to entertain their "visitors at 
with a troubled expression, and she their residence, and investigators find it 
noticed that the eyes were very beauti- a great convenience. Two days’ careful 
fill, black and soft as velvet. In her and conscientious investigation with 
ministration- »he got to understand the these remarkable mediums must satisfy 
language of these poor eyes, and found any thoughtful and honestly-inquiring 

done ou{ when he rw pleased or disapjiointcd mind that the dead are not dead, and 
' at what «he was doing. One day she that mortal» may hold converse with 

took up hi* coat and feeling in the immortals. They have several pluvscs 
pocket she found a letter: she looked at of mediumship. The independent slate

,» — s «• „ •• writjuj, by Mrs. Aber is a certainty. No
sensible mind can doubt after see’ing it. 
The coramunicaUon» are written in va-

The neit anecdote is js-rhaps as re-
markable. It come* from a

i cura 
«dpe i» 
<■1.110 
mortr

an«l surround as fine a shoot of water a* 
existo anywhere In Michigan. It 1* a 
tek<- two miles long, and on* mile wide, 
filled with dear, pure spring water. On 
the lake there Is a fin«- pl«-a»ure steamer, 
that can aciximmodate 3»t |«crM>n» with 
comfort. This beautiful^ artistic >«Kt 1» 
named after hl* only daughter. Belle I 
Haslett, who in the morning of life I 
l<aa*cd to the higher life. Clear U> the 
lake, on the north, there 1» a fine grove 
of twenty acres, upon which. In the cen- , 
tre. I* li fine auditorium, sixty by one 
hundred feeL which I* well »rated. In 
the rear Is the «‘ommlttee-rexim. .Ixteyui 
by alxteen. with a platform twenty by 
thirty fret: abo on the aame there b a 
lodging-house of «min«- forty rooms: cloae 
U. thi* I. a fine dining ball. It 1» ex-

liii|H>rti>ut Notice to MciiiImt» unti 
< It livre Vírete ofSeiisoii

-t -r.-—-- Ho»h ।
and the bit* of wall that flanked them lury, or at the time when the prcm-nl 
were beautifully covered with creeper*, great agencies for the dlstrlbulion of the 
At the time it" lmpres*<d mu partlcu- .'scripture» were f««unded in England «nd 
larly. ><ecauw it wa* like« »tone marking thi» country, the Bible had already l«een 
the’grave of «otne former pride and translated Into nearly all the languagi* 
plenty. of Europe and into a few of the Oriental , . .

TilE viaio.N «>»* THE OLD GATE. tongue*. Since the formation of the I nlted otate*. It 1» • teauUful «rttage,
"1 don I know that I thought of the Brlli»h and Foreign Bible S.x l«t). the '«•«»« TX» wHh oon^ron^ra

old gat« again until last January one jwrent organization. In imM. the number twenty "»“•* with opnortunlUc» for
‘ . lSB!n. un’" «he language* into which tran»lation» medium, which arc conducive for their , «

rk“n»talre •'«"' Iw-cn nuuk-ha* Increased to about harmony and h«PI'in<-*. ->d- X\.r» "
....... ’ ' - • • - - • iVl, though M>me of them an- («art* of )«»N*nt to the grov the laml l.dlvidtd 

---------------------,^,..^..-a Into lota, fifty of Which are built upon, | 
prodigious amount of labor, performed nnd m«ny more cottage- will warn bo

[K-ct.-d that soon there will be a flrst- 
claaa hotel constructed.

On the grounds is the first medium s 
home that has ever been built In the

On and after thi» date, the Grand 
Temjile stands cltwed until further or
ders from the Ea*L which you will all 
receive due and Umely notice. Tbl* 1» 
an intennliwioo from the lal»>r» of Ini
tiation* and IccUine onlv. Tbe oilier 
work of organisation «it *ul»<rdlnate 
Temple» and Uourt* will go on a* usual. 
Our addr«-»* «rill remain th«- same until 
we move into our new Temple next fall.

tiefore we reopen, wo intend to Issue 
a special paper or |«mphlcL through 
which we can give full answer» to hun
dred» of iiuc»tion» that are ««instantly 
aakrd; such a»: "Where 1» ymir future 
Temple to be kx-ated?" “ What |«ci-M>n* 
are eligible a* member»?" " Wlial are 
thr f«*» for joining?" “How manv de
gree* are there?" ” Will there )x- a 
Grand Tempi« in California?" “How
can I form a Court?' 
• irder originate'" 
lion with spiritism?

night, while lying in my 
Inutili»' Club. New York.

like thco»ophy?" 
hiatiwlv»"

Where did the 
'* Has it any remnre- 
’ ” la it worthing 
“ What tsaiks are

Tell us how to elect

Ned Holland wa* playing the piano, and "W“ «"»w «• <«»> »r’ l’*™’' 
my 1.1..«* were largely following hl* the .Scripture* only. This rcpreronte a 
lune*. Al last he began, with great prodigious amount of labor, iwrtormta., • partly a.-lrln«- i.. bn 11.1 .s.t
feeling, lb.- ballad, ‘Down on the 1,1 great|>*rl by Protestant missionaries;. I artles deslrln). to build rot
Ftirm.'ro popular at that time. In an humbbe* imprestve ; .
instant 1 rouhl m. In the darknra. of 1'7,'"’‘nd ‘,n Blb>p •?, ,hF ! aX.'lta from th* wnamri 1 th*
mv room that old uatewav that 1 Inui '«Bible word of <«<id. Of all thrac Half a mile from th« ground» 1» the ini n m. it at oiu gateway inai t nau . . .. Hibi., railroad »talion and tx»l office, call«*)seen In Alabama. Ne«l stopped plavtng translation», im ««.ven principal uinie n._i, -.ki.,k i. ■>, .and went home; the club-house closed I T*"1'"'}1'’' «* Europe «nd America have £T.r*a,.
for th«- night bull couldn't sleeti- that dhtributed at l«-a»t i»l,t*»i,<X»i copie« 1 rt>nk railway, nine mile* east of
gatewav wa* Iwfore me |“ke al m-jam The American Bible Society alone ha* Un.ing. the capital of the totaU
lalk-nt’» rat: It vanished onlv when I circulated during the »eventy-five year. A» th ,h'1
would light the ga*. but it returned the Ite exhtenro M.tkW.nx) coplra of Ihe '”1" forty-»bi acre, more land, and a
moment the room again was dark. 

haunted by PICTURES.
“ 1 thought it nothing etrunire, be

cause at periwis through my life 1 have 
always had such insistent vision*, some
time« a fare, sometimes a field. All of
jou have at times a tune sing in your 
ne-.id through every [>a*ume <“ -— 
two or three days, it is the

When will your lawk be
out?" etc., etc.

Thr answers tu all there «furetions «.-an
_ _ nut well be given in a general Splritual-

«lonaric.; ' W W”-- llk" T”r'vldcnceof tagcw here can k-aw the ground» aa they Tm|2$Kki<, however kind the cdik.r may 
be and haa been. We mu*L theroforeo.
have a »preial paper, devoted to there 
"bjrete. When it 1» ready for mailing, 
due notire will be given so that all who 
an- Interested «an secure one or more 
copies. Until then, we beg our friends 
to wait with patience and not ex|>e<N usyears 

i! th«- o*ns iHivsu *i\-s ueii*- «.«Hi, ano * , __ _____.-___________.____ ■
scrlotnrc. nod the British and Fureton «ummcr-rerort hotel, which I. under «>rre*pond«-m*-. < irder.

‘w^nna ,n uriimo ana run i^n ri । .ii», .. >or <«•- Temple kxMun** will hmvr U> layBible bocicty, in existence trincc ISM. }“L mana^cmtnl <»! H. J. Olmj. ThU until nrxt fall .x- w »hall iw t 
ha* sent out about twice a* many. hotel is on high ground that overlooks lh . boxes to await removal to ourThe princliml .peaker at the anni- “>eJ«ke In the mld.t of a fine grove. “VfoSne” OH IUiHmoniT
veraary celebration of the Bible Society «n<I. just the place for tourist» and in- • - — - -
at Chickerlng Hall Wednesday evening, i ,
wa« the Rev. Phlllitis Brooks, or Bishop Thu coming summer promises, to me, I 
Brooks, a» he ha* been elected to be: ?°c of the best ramp meeting* ever held 

. in the State of Michigan. It begin* on ,

new home.
if St. Chicnyn, .Way £4.

L . WbOOK»- Ite he lias been elected to be:
me ana aucj oi hL, on tba! platform is a -Y*v

. - , / same with ntrjkinii Indication of Eniscooal sent!- --•tb of July. ___ ----- -----—y.
mv. except that mv visitor is a picture. inent j - apppovai of the puq^ of the X tbe platform will be occupied by
not a tune, and on that night there wa> ¡y^x»iatiun. From one end of Protect- Jennie B. Harran: Auir* »*« Mt>.
the picture of the old gateway, precisely
as we set it now in the third act of ' Ala
bama.' As I kxikcd at it. after a while I 
saw a white-haired old man come
through the gateway and jmusc. dream
ily looking off. A moment later n little 
girl of sixteen or seventeen years came 
after him and slipped her arm through 
the old man'» with a rarv-s-ing tender
ness. Up to this time I had invented 
nothing, had invited nothing. I simplv 
saw that picture. 1 lighted the gas: the 
picture disappeared. In the dark, how
ever. the gateway came arain: the old 
man walked through it and stood still: 
the little lady joined him.

BUILDING UP CHARACTERS.
"The next day the picture of the 

night seemed a reality to me. I felt I 
had been with two people who had n 
history. I felt there wa* about them a

__ ___  ...... ___ ______ _ ____,_______ ____ ___ romance. And so 1 feU to thinking. By 
ieralvz«.*d and speechless. Occasionally Spring Hill. Kansas. Thev have ar- eventime I knew them. I knew their

• ,s — ui ---------j-------• 1—--------« •- ----------- .v_s_ . story, their poverty, the memories that
made the old man sad, and the reeollee-

The first Sui

A Materialized Spirit Photo
graphed.

antistn to the other th«.-Bible is revered Shejiard Lillie: Aug. 16, Lyman I. 
a» the revealed word of God. Whatever Howe and Addie Sheehan. Aug. 2K, 
doubt* there may be as to the necessity Em«™®»-‘-'re-at test mo-
of other religious agencirt. there is none d>um. will interest the people. Aug. 30. 
a* to the Christian obligation to exhaust H°n- L. ' - Moulton will »peak - • - 
every means for the distribution of the forenoon, and Dr. A. B. Spinnv — —- 
Bible to mankind. Accordingly, the afternoon Dnnng the week there willBible to mankind. Accordingly, the
American Bible Society is the center of 
a wide-spreading system of societies for 
this purpose. formed in every denomina
tion and scattered throughout the world.

The popular reverence for the Bible is

I see by THE I’RiXtHKsSI VK THINKER 
that some |wu-ti<* in Liberal. Mu., have 
been photographing malcrialin.-d spirit». 
In the autumn of I8S5, on a M. C. IL IL 
train, between Brand Rapids and Mid
dleville. Mich.. I bream«- acquainted

. with a gentleman who gave me hi* name 
L' as John M. Parteou*. He »aid he wa*

ii. — on hl* way to hi* native home In Scot-

various forms. Many celebrated medi manifestations, and I herewith incluse to
you a copy of part of a lelU-r he wrote 

I me the next »] ’ “ ‘ '

also strong, and it extends to every copy 
of the prime«! lxx«k. and include* even 
those who reject the supernatural au- ..... ...... . ,, , ..
thority of Scripture. At least so far a* bite and M. J. Matthews, I>troit: M. 
the exhibition of outward and formal re- !sheabs. Grand Ledge: Dr. C. Dav.

Dewitt: A. A. Whitney, Battle Creek, 
are Hoping that the Spiritualist* every- 

careiui io put copies oi ine scripture* in where will rally to aid the cause, and 
the reading-rooms and bedrooms of ho- »« beneBt themse ves by coming this 
tel*, and main all ships and steamers. year to Ha-lelt Park. Anything that 
It cannot be »aid that those volumes l’artie* wish to know address

• • .... .. .- .. ____ ____ X \ Frvnsav

ums will be on the grounds. - ,_
This present «-amp mreting i» under

the management of Dn A. N. Ed£n. ,
jLm« H. Haslett. Port fturon: James IL J*??

to the cause, although what I did see

spect is concerned, they are all of one 
mind. The various Bible societies r.n: .
careful to put copies of the Scriptures in where

give evidence of having been extensively A. N. Edison.

would oocupy hours to relate I inclose 
you a photograph which my brother -aw 
taken, at a little <-ottagn rear t'ramond 
(five mllewfrom Winteirg). The medium 
was a young lady, eighteen year* old. 
The cabinet used for the occasion was a 
tent, which a Mrs. Williams, an artist, 
used for sketching. The tent being 
rather light, Mre. Smith u«ed table cov
ers ami ladles' cloaks to tone down the 
lighL and in two minute* after the 
young lady 'who >ra» dm«*»««! from bead 
io f«»L having high laced Ixx'te onl en
tered the tent ' which wa» in the centre 
of the lawn1, out stepped "Geordie.' the 
name he is known by!, takes a walk 
around the garden, leans on a «rail that 
faces the sea. then gore Into the house 
and brings out a «aix-er of milk and feed» 
a ext, and after conversing with those 

Crrecnt for thirty minute*, -tand» for
1» photograph, a» you ree it: ami in a 

few sreonds nobody is found inside nor 
about the tent but th«w medium», sound 
asleep." G. W. Mattesox. M. D.

JHitMlrnlie, .VicA

Secretary and manager. Lansing, Mich.read, but they are never defaced. The 
most flippant*treat ihe Holy Bible with 
instinctive and distinctive respecL 
Bovstcrer* do not tear out its leave* to 
light their cigars. The lewd do not 
disfigure it* pages. Gamblers on Mi»- 
»i«*ippi steamers will gravely and care-

tions that made that little girl dear to 
him. 1 knew the hope that gave the ra
diance to her face: I knew her lover. I 
wrote the story as a one-act piece, but it 
was not complete. Each day I asked 
Ned Holland to drum that tune on Ihe 
piano. It invokes! that picture a- cer
tainly a* a magician's wand calls boUe«l 
eggs from a plug hat: and every lime 1 
got to thinking of it a new complication 
arrae, and a new character joined my 
little group.

Is It a Case of Slander?

Mrs. Kate* and self are lecturing in
Evansville. Ind., during the present 

. .«_” . .v „¡u.” v >• :___ month. OurmrctingsarecreatIngMHnefulh: put awav the Bible beforem-ing . „«»iderable interest. We have the 
table on which it lie«. Other book» arc ♦ k.n •>»». „¡»w. .«»i th* . » . ... t_a»^ < । larce^x nail in tnc city, and too crowini?
dog-earvd and grimy with indiffervnt ¡„^^1 wiii fill it irith .»>rn.3 
use. but the Bible remain* clean and tk.. v m r* x »«*-.» .»^r»«
whole* The bibliolatrv of which Prof. } hall’ I*a»t Sundav mornlnw our, .. •._» , . me nail. l»&*t oiumax mornml our
Brigg* speak* so slightingly is very fron( door wa« clix-ed anil locked after II 
roncrallv dtatdayed tn this «xmntzy at hjul thus many turned
liast. The Blhfe is treated a» a book awav thinking there would be no meet- 
•jmrt from all other books, even by men Who <das«i the door, is being fr«^ 
w-ho carry hi* thrones to their logical E\urmUwl. Thev won t pct another 

______ _______ _____ . . ... . .... conclusion and reject its di vine «uthonty (.'Lanrt._ On «.xa^um» when 
««>m«-on«-..that he hod hrcn received nto_ playing upon musical instrument*, walk- said it wa*'bully.'or rather, the Madi- « together. They look upon any misuse th.. frk.nd. here have had nubile m«*t-
the i rus-ian army m a favor to factiiaU' Ing about tbe reance room, and moving son Square correlation for 'bullv.'and of the printed volume as in bad taste, . .u y x, c . brought an “ax-
hi- work: that he wa. engaged in this ponderable bodies, and by singing and I told me to go ah.-ad .«n It From the «nd there is among the usual thought- r <„¡^,„„1,. * - „. " ntr-,,. th„
work when he «a. .track down. She conversing with member* of the circle »tart, my old man at the gate looked lew and profane a sujwn.UUou» feeling l.ff^.u-tmt did^i.t «uixx*-d The more
Lad_ muz'b to do. this Mercy Mernck. in audible tones. The .leaking intelli- like old man Stoddart, and with a very which prevent* them from doing injury si.irituali«m is oonosed the mon* it
with her red >-nw. tsit »he found time genre* will at time* be sufficicntlv Ilium- little «-raxing, he looked exactly like to iL No matter where a Bible is puL ~ ‘ 51 ‘
every few hours to <*omc back to her mated to be visible in thi darkness, him. «*.. «, L. *to. , ’* ----- ---------------- "* •*-■'■ —‘-PUW*-
tatli-nL and tell him the story of Saar- The materialization» occurring at Mr. in some manner 1 never can explain, 
hruck. Stra»i«.-:rg. o! Sedan, and to A her’* seann-s are tx.'Cr.ming more »trik- looked like the respectable members of 
find from tbe sbifUng luster In bl» eye» ¡ng and .-vocludvc. The object* thal the Madison Square Comianv: and a* I । 
if he were pleased or raddened. < Inc emerge from Mr. Aber's cabinet have wrote them. I wrote each with the t>e- ' 
day »he Un>k up hi» watch and chain and nwemblance to ghostly visitor*. They culiarity of the actor 1 had in mind— 
«xamin«-d hi* -cal. The eyes grew are quite natural-appearing human that I*,'all but one. I had « fat old 
painfully bright and «nrious: the idea heingK who an-ahlo to prove their idea- justice of the pea«*e that didn't look like 1 
•track h.-r that *bc would take the im- tlty. Mr. Aber'» control recently told anybody I knew but Charlie Harri». 
Fh^m.^? L-’d o kiown hl,V- ,,nJide "„'“r™- “n.d lht? STRING THE LAST NAN IN THE CART.! 
the motto and ‘ret of a well-known would give him spirit photographs. He, ,., .. .. . _ .. 
English family. Then *be rat down and ,H<) w. anj j* having tin«* sure*«-*». . k, mt ,th?}' .d h,S

* — * - - - —- — *ai«f, 'All right; well get Harn« u
i " Alabama" needs him.' So Harris tie- | 
came « member of tho company, and the | 
original ca_-t was just as we first planned , 
it. with th«* «-xeeptlon of Mr*. Booth, ' 
who wa- unfortunately' promised by Mr. 
Palmer for French'* production of ' Be
trothed.' However, »he will be with

pocket she found a letter: she looked at 
him and the eyes said. “Read it." It 
gave her the key. to the situation, and 
she derived the idea that he could hear
and understand her if she talked to him. 
so ,he would »it and talk and ask ques-

rious colors, between two slates, and
A DOZEN NICE PEOPLE.

" After a week of wakefulness
, . .. - afford positive evidence of the existence 

Uons and h«- would answer with his eyes, of our friends bevond the vale of death. 
She got at the idea that be was a young ln Mrs, Aber's dark circles the pbe-
Engli-h diplomat, who had been sent nomen* is quite remarkable The spir- were _ _ __________ __
down to the acene of the war to protect ituai beings manifest their presence by fellows. I told it'to Mr. Palmer, and he 
some one: that he had Iwen received into playing ujion musical instrument*, walk- *aid it wa* ’bully.' " ................

and
wretchedness I had my story. There 
were a dozen people in 'it. and all nice

Skeptics Bewildered.

wrote a letter home, for she, too, was
English.

The patient lingered and listened, but' 
never »poke. He grew tetter, however. | 
and could »mile: a singular »mile.

.Vijiiie, K'imiik. gko. Armstrong.

CASSADAGA CAMP
The Twelfth Annual meeting of the 

Will

coaxing, he look«! exactly like to it. No matter where a Bible L-s puL erow»
The other parts in my story had. Ht maybe assumed that it will be safe Not «»iting for u* to leave the city,

rom ill usage. _  , , an "exposer“ has suddenly ap;x«arexl—
These are very stgmficant facta, and likelv ¿nt for. Hc i, to Eolà forth in

they *ugg«t the revolutionary change the d a[xi --unTeU -Spir.
in RHigiou» intiment which would oc *» - .»/ i..L*.,g ? ». *, .» ni«, .a at WUBliMn iL* a bvstem of ni*rn art letter- cur U Wirf in the Bible a* the actual. deroaln.- Thit part is all right. He i. 
and Infallible \\ ord of God mv «VT • r-w..„..no th.. ......1«. if It u . tow.lv .If «elconie to fool the gullible with a fewamong the people. If it is a b«.x>k of 

errors along with its truths, its general
distribution would be as likely U>
agate error as truth
cannot be trusted to interpret it for

stale tricks.

Tbe thirty-five nerao*» who were 
present at a -eance given at the residence 
of Mrs. Towers, 100 Haaaon Place, last 
evening, will bav«- som«-thing to talk 
about for a long Ume to come. Mr. 
Wicks comrt>en«x-<d by explaining that 
they would dispense wita unnc«-»-s«<arv 
conditions, which are sometimes devt-e«l 
to protect questionable midiunm We 
sat where we wanted to: were allowed 
to make t-xamination» at all times, and
talking wa* not prohibited. The cabinet 
consisted of a picre of black cloth 

believe it" to be the latter, "tí 'is I «tretch«! «era« the corm-r of the nem. 
a vhestnut to to •ccuse. wuich was two Aft<?r Mr.

: incory ot i-rot- Thc daUv Journal reporter "inter •’»’’I** Bie medium, had been in the 
test ha* he by rtewvd " thk "evpzM.r" of ten veww ex- cabinet • few minute* a, number of fare* 
• ’»—the fai- and hands were ~-n. bolls -ere rung,

presenting some very absurd and ignor- instrumente were well played,
ant theories, hc convicted himwlf of ¡ bP*'1*nt 1£hto °1 cdore were
having been “in cahoot. " with John vialble. and numerou» treta were given., „’“¿,7 Ti » ««™- During the cnUre ««me the medium
fewer " »aid he wa* to go ahead to towns *•* t'ound fast with rope», bul thi* wa» 

- - - - - - unnecerearv.for no three men could hare

But he slanders a medium, or else
^ih |V 'u Vr0'*? ,c"* • ven' startling truth! 
; the individual u t»k Ita. t Ka* li*!ta>r

himself, according to the theory of Prot-
estantism. What sure
which to discriminate between the false

We cannot

and the true, the knowledge of man only, 1 
and the absolute and perfect knowledge 
of the omniscient God? If Moses and 
David, l»aiah and Jeremiah, and the 
rest of the reputed and designated pen
men and amanuenses of the Almighty In 
writing Ita books, were not the real 
transcribers, and if men of unknown 
names did the literary work, and they 
recorded only the tradition» of the 
Jewish race, how can the old veneration 
for the Bible remain? The basis of faith 
in revelation 1» destroyed. If people 
are told that the belief of centuries a* to 
the Bible Is false, n mere fiction, are 
they not more likely to throw overlxard 
revelation wholly than to adopt a new 
and strange theory of It under the tuition 
of Dr. Brigg» and hl* school Of Biblical 
critic*?

It 1» not »urprUlng, therefore, that

brilliant, eloquent and faacinatlng. Iv___ _
went to the heart of the red-crow nuns-. * «ssadnga Lake Free Association

. -naw a* ro- IVrhap* she had suffered, and loved «nd t»",hell,on ’.h,'ir IT"und» •». Cjteradnga 
Wewterneitv. waited, «nd hoped «nd had known tbe l*.,wLr,’au‘*,“lu*C®SBV; X- ,rom 
Ie nr tw.. »nguish of ho;».* deferred. The poor par- July-4 to August JO, INI. Lectures 

alyzed hand gained finally a little power. «n,‘ conference* for INI:
•be took it in her July -'4. Mr*. IL S. Lillie, Boston, 
aerou» palm it gave •'«*- : ®- W. J. Colville, Boston. Mata.:

and ha» been mentioned in one or two > - - ... . . ,,
medical work*. This »tore i* of « lady «>F«*i h*nd gained finally 

-rty-eight ye*r»«rf age. a n- andon« ew-ning «sr*— 
□¿utlful «.^an, and the «ym. enenf.-tle, generous jolm t gave -

i- * v‘-----  . Sym|«athvl»n famous -’•* Mr« ,l- h Lillie. «. J. ( olville; J7,
■ Conference: 2R. Lyman C. Howe. Fre

donia. N. Y.;29. Mr*. F. O. Hyzer. Ra-

of about thli
markably ----- -- — ~,____ -__
mother of four children, three «on» and a feeble prew*ur«. . .
a daughter. She had .offered much I physldan. He lias <-ured many other- 
from the unreasonable j«a!<m*y of her | *1’*’ mortally wounded 
husband, who, although he loved her **u*’ ****. he was r 
much, hail one of th«*e ungovernably

BuL «la»! be wa* not to cure the '"t’rin“; ’ ‘I**' W. J. Czilvllle: 31, Mr*.
- - F. O. Hyzer.

the company here nt Hooley'», and Chi
cago will see the >x-st produetfon of the 
play It hn» had."

All of the New York paper* have 
called "Alalnuna" the ideal American 
play. One writer railed it "a dream," 
anil he did not know how near he came 
to the truth.

Slater, the noted medium. Thi» "pro-

that Slater wa-to visit and 'get name* -p——  —• — —— ——-
of prominent people am! report " after reproduced the manifretaM««. with the 
he had ako obtained cemetery data. He I1*” ’**' lb«ir hands and feeL While 
«aid also that “Mr*. Slater did thU ‘bi*jras going on a v- -•»—»

. One night o»
jealous tem|»-ranient* which Hannah 
Mcore ha» del I orated in her character of 
De Montfort. In the " Play» of tbe Pa»- 
»kjc»." she wa» a woman of remarkable 
propriety of roodurt. sad ¡«tient with 
hi» infirmity-, an excea* of goodm* not 
often found in the innocenL who are not 
food erf -being n»pect«sJ, m a general 
"4?-.................................... ...Her beet friend and «xm»tant defender 
«» tbe »later of her buaband and the 

l wife of the family physician. It «»« to 
I her interierenra that Ihe pair lady owed 

what prace »he enjoyed for Ihe list few 
I yrar» of her life. She wa» attacked by 
I heart di»ra*e aiel tufli-rcd greatly, but 
I wm able to go out ami drive about for 
I scierai month*. During the progrea* of 
I thia 111mm her bushand look up a terri- 
I He jralouay of tho family physician, hl» 
I own brother-in-law, a fact which he did

ihe Red-Cru» nur»- la) «loan to her Augu»l 1. Jenniel*-y*, Mcdtord.Ma*»., 
well-earrw-d sleep, the male attendant «nd , L>’m«n C. Howe; 2. Jennie Ix-ys 
who had «-are of th«* ;aralvz«d English* «r,d Millanl .1. Hull. Buffalo. N. Y.: 3, 
man came «nd ktvx-ked at her door. Conference: 4, Mr*. F. O. Hyzer: ft. W.

" He I* dying," raid lie, “ «nd hl» eye* ¿* Colville: n. Wlltard J. Hull: 7. Mro. 
are very wild.' H. S> Irak«*. Boston. M«».; S, Hudson

She <ir«-~«l h«*r»clf and went to him. Tuttle and Emm« R»««l Tuttle. Berlin 
Thfl- un«fM>lccn Umtfuatte betvooa tbcw- HcifhU, <>., and I>r. E. L. H. Willi», 
two had necotne a »plritual cummunlca* b». Y.i W. Mr». H. S IjUcc and
Hoc. She read hl» thought». Did he Hudson Tulll* and Emma Rood Tuttle; 
wish to have a lock of hl» hair cut: 10, Conference; 11. Mr». H. S. Lak«: 12, 
Ye*, for her; hl» watch and chain, and a Hudron Tuttle and Emm* Ito.l Tultlc; 
certain ring on IL were to be returned Mr*. Cora L. V. Richmond, Chicago, 
when »h«* could find the owner, and hl» 111-1 14, Dr. F. L. H. Willi»; I-'«, Woman'» 
«•harge—ihe work which be had to do Suffrag«* Day: 16, Mr* Core L- V. Rich* 
when he wa» »trlcken down—«he mu»t mond, and Hon. A. B. Richmond, Mead
find out if |l were done, and if hc wa* 'Ble, Pa.; 17, Conference: 16. Mira Jen- 
known to have )x*-n faithful to the end: Hagan,South Framingham, M«m.:

19« Mr». Cora I- V. Richmond: 2tl, Hon.

Tl»c Oldest Member of the Cleve
land l.ycctiiu i*aaae<l to Spirit» 

Life.

work for her husband." He makes the«« 
assertions very positively.

Believing it to be a case of vile slan
der. I write, hoping that John Slater 
will keep has weather eye on the five 
winds blown by thi» man'who call» him
self Prof. J. A. Leroy. We »hall watch

d feeL While 
i very ethereal 

female figure was formed in'our midst.

him while here- if John Slater is

not communirate to hl* »Isler, the phy
sician's wife. One day the poor Invalid, 
while driving, felt a paroxysm of pain 
aiming on. and told her coachman to 

I drive to the house of the doctor. He did 
so She got out, went In, and finding 

। him with other lattent* In bl* office, re- 
celTod a draft of «llgltalii. or tomr other 
well-known n trxsly. at bl» hand*, and

I tarUally recovered. But having to leave 
I her Itunn.d lately to take « are of the other 
I patient», he raH«d hl* wife u>d left her 
I la charge of her »Istor-ln-law, telling 
I her to take care of her »ml see her to 
I her rarriage, a» she wa» In a precarious 
I coodltton. The two tall«-» talked to- 
Igether for a half-hour, wb«'n Ihe sufferer 
■ arose and declared her intention of 
I going home She had just got to the 
I dor-r of her carriage when she fell d'-ad 
■ oa the »Idewalk. Sho wa*. of coiir»c.

yes, she would do It all.
And ho gave her «me wonderful look; a 

look which was a «-areas; one smile, like 
sunlight; his bright ryes »aid more 
gratitude in one glanre than his Ik« 
could say In a month; then camo a Alm 
over them, and they wont out forever.

The next day, as the Ited-Cmss nurw- 
■tend kssking at bU fare, an English

A. B. Richmond: 2), Miu Jennie B. Ha- 
fan; 22, Temtwrancv Day.—Henry 

‘rank: 23, Mr». Cora !.. V. RÍchmon«!,
and A. B. French. Clyde, O.; 24, Con- 
f«-rence; 2ft, Hon. Sidney Ib an. Warren, 
R. LjMj Mr*. IL H. LlUte: 2Î, Henry
Frank: 21, Hon. Sidney Pean; 2H, Miss 
Jennie B Hagan: 30, Mr». IL S. Lillie

“I am looking for young EateourL” 
*al«l he. "the mat, of whom you have 
written to England, who own«id " ‘

and Hon. Sidney Denn.

The World » l-'nlr.

mutui ami x-al.
this

" There ho I*," »aid »he «lulolly.
“Poor follow, poor fellow: a hnnl 

•■a*«'," »«Id the jibydclan. " Do j’"" 
know hl* »tory? Hout over to protect 
two i-mlni nt ladle», one a | '

you

Mr. John Madden, the senior member 
of the C. P. L., pas»««! to Snlrlt-llfe 
Wednesday. May 6, 1S9I, aged «5 years 
and I month». Sir. Madden wa* <»nc of 
the organizer* of tbe Cleveland Pro- 
grcralvc Lyceum in iw.xnd xu a con- 
ilnuotu worker in it from the Inception, 
and ooe of It* (tanebost member». The 
funeral service, took place Sunday, May 
10. In Memorial Hall, in the pre-scncc of 
•nveral hundred* of hl* friend*. The 
»«•rvlecw were conducted by Mr. Thow. 
Lroa. assist««! by ThO*. A. Black, acting 
conductor. The following person* al», 
made short sptxwbea, eufoglxlng hl* 
many virtue«: Mr*. Jennie Davit«, (In 
an Inspirational Mr». Tillie V.
Ctsik«: Mr*. Mary Mos*and Mr. Black.

The I«yceum Orchestra Choir, and 
singing of the children.added greatly to 
the lmpro*w|v«-nrs* of the service. The 
remain* were taken lo Woodland Ceme
tery. In the derarture of Bro- Madden 
the Ij-ceum will l«ae on« of Ite moat 
sb-adfasl and valuable member*.

orthodox Protc.tanttem la aghast at the 
enterprise of Dr. Brigg*. He is tearing 
up the old faith from the very root*.

The time I* rapidly approaching when 
the Bible mu»t take Ite place nv the 
tide of all other book», and Ita merit* be 
determined »imply bj- the aid of human 
re-azKin, lnd<'|«ena<-nt of divine origin.

.Vnr Vori.

the medium we suppewe him to be, be 
will take heroic measure* to stop such 
free liberties with his name. I should 
be thankful for such information of any 
defamation of myself, and trust that 
Brother Slater will know that I am reek
ing his defense. Would surely telegraph 
him. did 1 know bls addresa.

G. W. Kates.

This figure grew more substantial and 
walked around the room and finally 
melted out of sigbL ltdid not walk into 
the cabinet or get away as there mys
terious forms sometime* do. but it 
gradually faded away without nx>rlng, 
and this occurred right before our eye* 
within a foot or more of many persoim. 
How under the heaven* those manifesta
tion* can be «-xptained. except by the 
•pi ritual ¡»tic theory. 1» a problem wv 
cannot solve, and the lad ire and grnlle- 
men who were prweat bare gixd 
reasons for their belief.

The Annual Jnne Picnie.

A rewolutlon «** ¡«**««1 by the First 
Progreraive Spiritual Society of Omaha, 
Neb., that Spiritualist* throughout the 
world »houlil, ellhor through their regu
lar organization» or otherwise, apply to 
•«- ----- ,r authorllkw of the “Gre at Uo-

A Lilienil EducAtioii.
To THE EDITOR:—I believe there are

er to protect the proper authorilkw of the “Great Co
__  ___________ _... JTlnce«. Who palr.-
got «aught In a country house here I»-- rarry out dcwln.l end». The suggestion 
twren the tw«, armle*. Ruwlun oompli- 1» mt»t exoillent, and would I»' pra. tica- 
ration*, and nil that sort of thing. He blc. if Kplrltuali.te would unite to ae- 
b>-lutv«»l singularly well, showed «-nor- compllsh the <«ne main purl»»«: l«ut

" for space tn which to

rnou» Gu t. eourag<* «nd chivalry too, for 
»w uucuw • Vuk*-, ।<nl'"u* tell dc*|**nitely In love with

I where, after «very effort lo rcauMritaU- *Bm. He wa» taking them toward
I her had f»||«.*<l, h«ir biuboni! wa» aent Berlin, where they wlahed to go. when 
Iter, aul her llmlw were CumpoM.*d In to* wa» »truck down by a French hall; a 
। . .. ” party of straggler* aurroundal them. ~ t

When lh* jtatoua man arrived bl» ,on' probably, oy « cousin of hl*, who ha*
1 '»emzl». Ho accuarai the i al»»y* b.«m his ft»-."
|<toad In opprobriou* term.: hc accused Another phenom.-non, more eMlly ex-

I brought back Io the d-x:tor's office.
will they? P.

death
When the jealous man arrived bls 

fury knew no larmds. He accusvat the 
«lewal In opprobrious terms: he accused
the doctor of having ruined hl» domestic plained by physical reasons, Is the fact

W. IL Izee •&» driving an «»»press 
wagon In Springfield. O-, tour year* 
ago. whi-n a Imai churvh raised U,UU0to 
educate him a» a tm-dlral missionary. 
Ho graduated a year ago and wa* sent 
by a missionary board to Siam, whoae 
monarch has aaslgned Dr. Law lui Impor- 
taut tnadloal ¡««st.

many lito ral young men and women who 
aro Intending to take a college courw in 
the near future, and thuy will destre to 
attend an institution where they can bo 
untrnmim-l«*! by sectarian restrictions, 
and where they can obtain a liberal <xlu- 
eatioo In the be*l M-n»e of the word. The 
State Unlverelly of Iowa 1» such a place. 
It is absolutely non-erctarlan. The ma
jority of the »tudente arc liborals. We 
have, bealde» the collegiate, dc|«rlmente 
of law. medicine, dentistry and pharm
acy. There are seventy Profesaor* and 
Instructor», and nine hundred »tudente. 
Three now build Ing» aro now being added 
to th« present splendid material «vquljr- 
iih-uL I should Is- pleasxi to answer any 
tmiulrlc». E. P. Hopkins.

U»V J»««« Mjxrrt N!., J*l«»MJ»«ri, Irnca.

The burl«* call 1 They call once more 
From Lain* to Gulf, from »bore to »bore; 
They eall, to brlue tbs flowrre of •pHiik; 
Afar and near lbs bucls» ring.
Tb«y call to honor tboae that fell. 
No cannon » roar, nor »bot and abril. 
Will greet as aa »r meet to day, 
They, with our comraates, pasoxl away.
Now, few there are that come, tramp, tramp;
The field 1» lone, »llenl tbe ramp 
Thr boat have flown Into the aklra, 
And tent uneeen before our eye*.
Tbe anniea teal lo day above 1 
They face carb other now * Ufa lor*! 
Upon tbe air tbrlr war-«,oga tall. 
Ten Uiouaand bugle» loudly call

You and your friends are cordially In
vited to attend the Annual >*1cnlc 'and 
Sunday Assembly of th«- Cassadaga 
lake Free Awzxriation, at Ciussadaga 
(Camp Ground»), Chautauqua County, 
N. Y., Juno ft, 6, and 7. IB*!. Speakers, 
Mra, IL S. Lillie, of Boston, and Willard 
J. Hull, of Buffalo, N. Y. The North
western Band, of MrazivUl«, Pa., will 
furnish the music on Saturday and Sun
day, and this «elebrated orchestra will 
furnish music for the dancing Saturday 
evening. A. GasTUN, Pre*..

Meadville, I*a.
A. E. Gaston. Secv., 

Meadville, Va.

Tn the Editor:—1 liad the pleasure of 
attending the «cams- given at Mr». 
Tower'» house last night, and 1 never 
before saw phenomena prodored under 
such test conditions. Mr. Ikvvts has 
given seven roancre In Brooklyn, and a» 
beseems to te willing, we will keep him 
at work until be has knocked out the 
test skeptic. All of the pa|«cn> here 
give him very ixwuddorwte treatment

/fmd-fyn. A". Frank Wilson.

/.W7u r/ox.

The bugles call, but noue are here t 
Tbey'vr all gone borne, tbe aoldlern dear; 
Sull, bring the flower» to deck tbe grave, 
And sing our »oog» of »oltlter» brave.

The Ghouls.
They can’t let the grave of Ma*lame 

I Blavatsky alone. They jiureued her 
during life with a vindictive spirit, and 
now they are defiling her grave. If 

I everything l«d they say of her 1» true, 
I »he I* still superior to the ghoul* who 
desecrate her grave. I> T.

A ’Tract Society.
W. Dunean, of Council Bluffs, Iowa, 

ever on the alert to accomplish some
thing for the redemption of the world, 
writes:

“ "’hv. I s*k. can you not »tart Into 
life a ’ Tract Society,’ for our spiritual 
seed sowing among our much bigoted 
and more benighted orthodox people? 
It »trike* me forcibly that I could vtelt 
them hero in pnijwv*u«erfiHy ou*wml4rd and 
falX-a/rsr trorvl* ttf MjrpruM tn and 
d«drv!>utr at etnte nf mrctit*«! ever so rs«i„y 
Inltv* nf Truth for tAr flftiina of the 
Nation."
W Our Crowning Trtompbt It consists 

In furnishing for it» rent» |<r wrek, m much 
rending matter as our city rontcmivrary doe» 
for S rent».

Silent a* the tew opoa tbe flower, 
Silent as the day bring* boar by boar. 
Pure *• cblhltsxxl's lnn«Mwncw and truth. 
Hopeful a» tbe bear« o( route.
Powerful a* love u;««i the soul, . 
Maje*tk as <4,1 ocraa * roll.
So descend» upon your world 
Angvlh help In truth etaprarlzsl. 
List! <• soul, with open rar, 
Tbe soul vt chanting mi ««»« bear. 
Think ' O mind, with all thy tbragbL 
Upon tbr inesaage bravest brought. 
Pouter well 11» holy truths.
For nobler growth It* meaning use

Msjrstk- Truth I O power divine!
Dxrll Ibou *ith us. We wuuM b* Ihlne 
We s«X tb* open rjc and rar 
Tby light to »ec, thloe amt* hrar. 
With Labor’* hand we would uprvar 
Th» holy tempi«-», cron here.
All Natur»-» flcld we wvehl expbwv. 
And ¡-.titer all bw page» o'er.
By I ulvrrsal Lorr, UnpeUssl, 
By thy hand guhled and upbcM. 
We seek, like yonder rolling sun. 
Our help lo give to every one. 
That over all tbe rarth may tw . 
Karb bamao soul, by lbw, made tne.

C. W. Cook.
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SYBILLA;
A True and Thrilling Narra

ttve of
It AImiiiikIs

One Alone.'
in StArtliiig Siimi 
tío«*.

doublliM» have rendered very |»»lgtiaiil, 
when my lian»i wa» snatched up in n 
monstrous clutch, ami I felt myself. .. — . — . ... ... ... .. .. . . —.... ,
« hit-led along In iho strong but l.'hiler 
cbatwe of tuo otti prompter. “ 
Marie. " h<- ■olilispil'asl hull to hlm».
mid llltl t to UH'

“ INn*r e 
illusoli ■ fi 
... ......... I .1•o her limo In drawing

Mime impulso, however, which I full It 
liiiiswaltd.' tn mn«tcr, I st. p|s«l fot wnr.1 
and d«-u-rmtmsl to presonl Ute fixed 
thought which, up to that moment, had
iMM»«'»sod my mind My '»-st. my only 
'rluud, my most lulovod mother wa« 
dead gone from m»-. I felt that ngivai

neur, and t'd forgotten all atarnl ll. and mlRtnke limi tM<*-n lumie aoniewtioro, and 
loft thl» forfora thlng to «sndvr tir

her bm|hm»iiH(oii Ii« tbv * «*f Um» bl«««4ud
»plrH I »UH Muhinl, nu4 uev^r dtMlbl 
Ing. l|4l«‘n*Ml h» ihr hn* whlA|MHvr Buy 
intf °lk» II will »H>inv hs and«
h> * AikI coiim» Ii <lhl J»i«t n« I **• 
।»njuirlug to 1“ th«’ oih* blltrr
Minier’» nlghl h kntM’fc «*l lh**gm ivlib»<»r

zVIv.'Him tu. tira. 1'AIM.Kss CIHLimiRTH.
,..v/ i> w .% llox, |j(7 1 F-S rr/// ,/»/ th 

■ ' . ' Z.
oms» limi.' »HI» a »eti»" «»f is'lng utterly 
alone In ih«' world. Ih«-«- werv my refl»»'- 
llon» At teli y.'ttr» of agl’. (Snerly. 
«trk'koit »» I wn«. my lite wn» «»it»- <>t u«<- 
tuliio«« att.l thoreforo <if .■otti.Mitmoiit. 
Moti»»'«m»»i 1 weis uoor, "ti-n hungry.

। alwii)« Hiremlliai.', Imi w<< luul plotilv ot 
eo*u|Mtfllii«ia ut our |««>> lui, ai>»l In ibis

lu.»«».. l>l,.«4U.l.
«W|*i**A

el—i i« 
«i «>ur ••»Iti 
uta ri«»«

• ••

«.».Ils. s.e.ro., .r.1 is 
i< <•<»♦••«»' «sait ilaogl««. fa |i 
*r«n<l 4A«1 Hin« *

[I*. M

A41dm| j

C'bkafA III

Ot'Cttlllal ru'.U.t.»4 I

»«Ml »
II. al S'. •I •urprlsast m«’.

Il'i>aoeust«»mod to Iho «»»urtesy uf such __ ____ __ ___ __
mi <*pi«<i>l, I flew lu open It. and fourni «.. won' actually gay nnd often Hu rry.

~ :„!!, dlgnifiisl-hiiiklng I Wo Inlsired haixT. but we rejototsl in

limi lo reolHy II. I. Um», musi «Ile.
By lui other »«) did I soe n |mh>«Itdllti ! mi un|lenl, I flew u> o, 

la’t mo hero say that my being Ihu« j of rejoining my tiiotlter. mid In no wai. »tantilug liier»’a tall, 
apparently «1'1110 and unfrlomlmi w«i» m»'did I wo a |M»»|ldllty of tiling without getill.-uum, »-ti» <d«>i»-d In lor» mid w«nn <>ur poll., 
fsult of «sir kind, essi follow -l.slger. lh<< her. wraps, nfaive whicn I «'»mid just dlwssrn ally g<»ui
'• Nancy ” of whom I have »[»ikon In a Up to that hour I IiimI ta»-n con»taiitly a pule, solemu tao. -one. Us«, which In
former* chapter. Ilosldvs hnving her engugod In »iss ulntlng how mu! most1 iny strango infaréu way of judging «»•
own work to d«x th«- g'»»l famuli* «» do- »ui*d\ I could ».’crolly inuke away w Kb . to ni«’ «•»«■»»‘diligi» ivpiifal». . whilst Hi.'
voted herself heart ami »oui u> the rsiv myself, »o u« t.» join my mother. Uul now 1 ’ '"
of the dying mother, mid as I strove to a now Ido. |*»«'w«*l me. The clergy
cheer both the»»- ts<lo»<xi mna by a-»ur- limn"» dlseom-»- imiiiitignbli erth-1 mid 
ing thorn I •»• always acooiupmil«NÌ by ! inhuman, a» uvorione else (vìi li iota- 
some of tho gisst thoatrh'al folks, th«<y wni.-d to me lo open up a splendid i l»ta 
wore fain to let me go oft alono—ever of now hoi«' and It wn« for this r*«»ou 

ta-pltowl to kilos. »1*0. that hsr pfislorthwi alone, rhough somehow I m-vor felt -o. . Hml I resolutely asked him to tell mo if 
I» io »i’|s-»r tn Tu» l‘«i»'MX.--»i» t Tmxkta, Thore was a prrav»<v with me: on«’ that ho wimqulte sure my mother Inui gone 
»hl. h u«s bi> lb- l»nrr»i c treu lx t ton *>r »».» /only eould reeognUo. but never found to hell ta<e«u»e »he was a dnucer!’ Evi- 
ÿi>lrtiu*tl»i i'sper In los »»wiJ. ««•« s|««s-|«l **,„*1« to «loserIl»o. <l«-iilly iiupixMMsl with tho l«l«-a Hint hl»
edition rvscbmc Onr mill ahn I« u> । l>ooklng bm-k upon what oven now feri Iti ehsjuonee limi toliclluil tlu» right«naba «mr ¡>a per a o«b-~ «1/ «/••«»*».< ----- ._T. . ... —'----------- -- .*---- .. . I ... ’ .----  . <.------- - . .
«Jtos^lt, atei It siail'i ts*. «itboilt Ibi* 
•bruti from tbel'aini»-' I umi lloino f 
ttairvxx Hur reader», »e»|t«ure, a III thank

Hlh»n «if iihHumI help nuil kitt«In«mm* ir 
% «I I

1M> •
«• •IlNMA.Ial* IMM

Hi thrtl Prrrlr«« Woman,
SIRS. I'.M.M \ IIAltlHNGE BRIT- 

TKN.
CII.MTKR

(Tbs »umenwi» otmlrrr» 
lUanixiiR Hsirvcx Io ihi.

I. 
of Ma» Imm* 
reunir, «III b»

gratinasi lo kno» thal «i-hn» <nni lw.lr,| lo 
prvsenl Ibrm »III. Ibi» Intrrvslllig ii*n»tl«», 
ahl.h «t"-uii.|. tu alartllng «Itaalloa* »«<1 » 
n»oat rraltol «pirli porr»« Mr» Hrtltru »III

u. for |-re«eiitlug II. ■ Kmvon l,m*»a«s'ivt.

CHAl»TKK »1.
Il is a strange Imt certain «•« idcttre 

that every human being ha> a »peei«l 
mission on earth to (terfot tn. to note how 
«x»mpletel,v each living crealure's id«*- 
ality Is isolated to its own condition in 
life' and how thoroughly all the ener
gies are taxi«I to fulfill »uch a d>'»tiiiy— 
1» It largo or »mall—a.» 1» contldisi bv 
the powers that be to each «pecial indi
vidual'» keeping.

Thu« It w as tn»

I wM for thl

and wvrv |*et*|M*lH*
on tn our iiiss-tolii io trj 

and do taittei Í had my pin.»’ nmwngst 
my juvunll«'uoniimuloii«, and ilio lovuly

I to III*' "».SS Sii ligi _
, vlaltvr'a stony evi « w'«sro tln .l u|s>u me 
will« a »trango* Inqutaltho gtam*>-

" Ika’a rtybllta Morand III*’ liore^”
uniteti the 4tr*ti|j«»r.

nMUMin

booking . ________„______________ ____ __ _
««’lu» to me lo rethusiievl the dreadful »put in my tu a« t. li. ivltcrausl bis ire 
(Mtel. 1 woudi.r If every ou«' hn.« Ilio »ame . »urnms', orni mide*! thereto lil» kiiowl- 
strange internal c<HiM'lou«m'»« «d an un- edge of wbi-iS'she wasut Huit [uirtlculnr 

' 1 moment, and the horrible torments shoknown, undefinedhul-evor-|ireeent world 
of sympathy lus onipanv ing them in 
heul'« <w il»s'')»'«t anguish a» I had. With
out it I am sure my chilli's llh> must
have wilheivvl, and my old brain alas' 
I’rximaturely old must liavu given way. 
lut it wo» ever w ith me. It gave mo a 

strange quietude, a wontlerful senso of
sti'ength, ami «an over ready Impulse, 

me what lode ami how to do It.»?¥ teaching 
I »omelimre thought tiny. I was sure, I 
heard voire»—from whence or who l

Imllt’la, iiIvraaiiI utili pl«'Uir*vM(«K
«tirniuiKilnyv nf iu> hltml 116* III leni iim> 
m Uh imh’II«' frth«'l«‘» timi wmjm (ur iiimx* ,
uxaltliig than »l«itul. ami when ul

•' Ye», sir," I replied, *' I mu silo '
" Ami your mother, 

live?'' ’
w hero doc« •he

•' In ludi, »ir, ilio immoli «lys." I re
plied. with Ihal «ull.'ii bittern»'»« which 
ev. r (hmwmmmI m»- when I rvm.-mls'rval 
¡huí ihoii's word«

"She is d«"i<l. then." murmured the 
■trnng.-r In a low voice,

/1HA / // ACV/h 
• •<* 
B«Mei-*b*>l |v»4it kalr. elei 
e«n •#» »L«il«»« «uet*le»4 Mf i 
• •«»*« Hampa t»** r»*4 41*#««»

I found myself lolling to support my 
Ing mothur, the energy «<! purp**" 
self «lieritiro thul slIrivMl my h.'url 
noblisi all my too heavy lalsirs.

IraI
«II- 
unti
«•it
anil

AN ANTONIMtl

Ç/ v/> rttuf.t
J I-» h 'I hai». n«v . «inni 

i» «h'l l»f«»r «U*rM44 •1«| lia 
. I («• X H |*»v*m»i<. M«s|wob

Illlv4 luv »«»ul with nubh* luipl rut Iona. I 
ip i l<h«l Tilth» «*hi Id re n yiMihtfvr Umn my* 
ixdf, too. I tbildly Pimi latrai th«"»»’ mom 
advaikimI, and n*joh«'4 >v»'mhm* j haul a

glisre «»• littH'l • f I1I114 
• I|W4 Mrw Aik* Î Mf*»rll 
libhfu HI

Thu» it was that tho scene transpiring 
In my unobserved pivwenoo (m« reconlrxi 
In the last chapter I between my nmnager 
and the prompter «»f the theater In which 
1 workeil «» • tilth» ballet stincrnumer- 
ary. «pi>oarvd to me. for the lune ta’lng. 
to Involve decjier «nd more imiiorlant 
interest» to me and my poor, little, (tot

knew m»l. and ha«l not time I«» slay, 
think of, or question; but all this wa» 
enough for the dark hour» of tribulation 
I was )av«tng through, even for the 
darkest of my earthly life. . . .

The night camo nt length, mid then 
the «'old, g«vy. awful morning that fol
lowed» leaving me indeed alone! . , ,

How cold the dawning b! The »tars
in terr» l* to me and my poor, little. ta»t 
failing mother, than if I had heard that 
th«- country in which we lived wasataut 
to »ink into the ocean. .Just as pro|K>r-
tionatcly joyful and glad did my p*»w 
heart become when the kind prompter 
assured me that my iteltrv »lx »hillings 
a week salarv waa »ale under hl« benon* 
rent protection.

Onre more the world smllvx! uj»n mo. 
and 1 left the theatre feeling richer and

areali foiled out, tbe moon i» gone, mui 
the chill grey mantle of th«' cumlng
morning sect»» like the Icy hand ot
death -lliu death of stars, and moon— 
and solemn night civeps upon us, even 
the fi-arvaomc valley, which all must (Miss, 
before they rea«’h the »unlit morning 
land! I do hoi know that 1 !ia«l ever seen 
a dawning break before that one—that 
dreadful one, when 1. on one side of n
heap of straw, and the old prompter on 
the other, sat by th«- dim. grey, hideous 
light ol that most hideous day, hulking 

>■>»-•» ■•> »»»....«. - ------ - u|»>n the clnv-*xdd features of the dead!
noble would have done in the receipt of nMrth,.r! Theonlv being I hml ever 
ten Uinusam! Iimca that »uni. known that cans) for me or loved me.

N. B.—If the world in general dcsirea1 
to prove the true secret of psychology, 
together with the best method of wiping 
up the tear-stain«»l ch«»-k of humanity 
with the cheapest |»*»ilde iwcket-luutd- 
kerehlcf, let it apply, in the first Instance, 
a kind »mile, ami In the next a kind 
«ml: add thereto a single grain of kiud 
action nnd the mixture will be found in
fallible: make the above douc the rule of 
life, and you have the perfect n-ei|s- for 
initiating the kingdom of heaven upon 
earth.

The Saturday which followed upon the 
■bore cob vernation. Maric Morand. the 
mother of little Sybilla. the authoress of 
the following [Mges, was dismissed from 
the theatre, where for seven years she 
hod been one of the most attentive, cftl-

happier in the continuance of my pitt- 
anevof »ix shilling» a w«'k than many a

My mother.’ From whose dear llfis no 
word had ever fallen butcame like a drop 
of dew on burning, feverish tongues! 
But why, why should I recite what she 
ha.» been to me? Mother!- that word is 
enough—tell» the w hole story through. 
If there is a wotxl on nnv human tongue 
that piles up all the attribute» which we 
conceive worthiest of worship in a God. 
that single word i» “ Mother, "- ami she 
was deiu). gone—lost forever! Umi 1 not
been too stunned to think or »peak, I 
should have nm forth into the emptv 
streets, and demanded of the wi«- to tell 
me where mv mother wite: ami why i 
stayed I«'hi ml, and of the good to take 
me to hci—even through the death-

wa» then in.mid would undvrpo forever, 
“Thank you, »Ir," I meekly replied, 

•' I hiul dotermln.sl to kill myself, for I 
thought I eouhl not live w ithout mother, 
Imtii» I'mafrald they might takume up 
lo heaven, I'll stai on earth mid Im a 
dancer t.s«, until'I'm til logo to the 
plan« where mv mother is.” Tnu clergy
man turned up ni» uve» and fiilntlx mur
mured, “imst!" Tho prompter clasped 
his hands, ami raising his eyes to heaven 
fervent I v cried. “ Fattier In Heaven! I 
thank Tore» that this hour Is Thine, not 
ours!" Tenderly taking my hand, lie 
led me imre»i»tingly away.

I did not return to my own Imre and 
now empty garret but to the snug ami 
cosy tlix'sl’do of pom* Nnncy, who, over 
»in«'«- my terrible Ixmeavcment, limi In
sistisi iiisni »baring her Issi and all she 
had with me. Site dreliinsl thl» wa» no 

। saerlfire. *» some one (she did not »ay it 
wa.« the old grayhcadeil prompter »ho 
did not need to »ay «« to tn«'» bini |sii»i for 
my board and lodging until I »hould Is» 
strong enough to nomino work. So to 
dear Nancy» garret I returned, ami 
there, where the poor »«ml hml crhxl 
hcrsoit to sleep after th«' funeral, I *nt 
alone, as usual, by tbe dying mnuera of 
the tire, mid for the tirai tini»' fur many 
a long mid wem'ydiu 1 felt the peace mu) 
reatof I’nriufis«’ stealing over mo. Bright 
mid glowing lieemtio the poor attic; radi
ant the glimlti of that twilight hour: but 
still one thought, und only one, |nis»»-».»e«l 
m<- iiiy mother! Was «lie yet in Para
dise!' At first I iookid with the eager 
commixture of hope mid dread In vain— 
of all the bright throngs and migelie 
forma that llitt.sl through Hint wrial 
world not one resembled her—that being 
alone that could have made the «xdestlnl 
heaven» worth the living In but even 
a» I was straining Ilio uve» of my «ml to 
(H-nctrate and seareli through this gra
cious FaIcii. the entire picture liccatnu

“she I. gone," 1 replied huskily, and 
then, us the fuco of my Is-autlful mother
M-otued suddenly lo ri»» up l»»furo nm, 
111 «mil liât I nu th.' dark garrot land ng 
wlili It» radiance, with this appariii«»n 
emm' tlie certainly that th«' gentleman 
liefere mo limi dun«' to take mu uwai. 

were. I silenti V 
Símil I go with

Involuntary, w- II
thl» qu.-sllon: 

thl» manY" instantly . aim- I 
destiny, mv child,"'»winded from some
where, and spoken to my c<m»ckni»nv»s 
so nutlinritnuv.dy, that w hen the cold,

Il la your

iilnve, a purpose, and a mlsslou In lite. 
I>.'»pl<-ahlo as «u.'li a sphurv uf aulUMi 
limy ap|smr to Huw of more i-levaUsI
(hwIUi.iis, I wn» hiipplor by far Itimi 
wli. ii I wu» nothing but i« usoIom. pur- 
ih.miIi-«» yiiung huly, with no plauu in 
lite, and alMHilutely nothing lodo.

By the <■< hi tinsi which the poor old 
proinplor’« funeral uwakcn.sl In my 
mind, I la-gun to reflect, mid crush «nil

\ / . nnn v/ca'AA’.vd.v tt . • !
a|r«il* fi«« « »*«•*** ut t»*s*r tilt ««tlÌNIw fff **aras 
•* IH Bt«s* ir*«* ptiiiw'« fix* iss r« ’«*•• 4I«*«** » 
■ *»t ili«« H*«als * s|« i lati b l|i«*»* •ss-««ans*l 
lltMBr IriKRi a! tvu«4 **41» • ••♦«•»• •»••• 4
r v

my kr <I**N

7«»/'V IA7> tX'tt Mt yttX fi I 
»I»<>»1 rMlHM. M(NVaf • •*'
l»t % J •••na. al fclHabff» ♦«.•in

Ism'll thought» a» somt’lhlng or «• I 
then Ihouglit. mid now know «unno In
visible ta-mdier wn» lmpre»«ing u|s.ti 
mo.

repulsive-hstking stranger told mo he 
lin«l Ihm-ii ia fri'i«! of my mother 's unti

l*urpoM», 
stain|H'd ui» 
and animal:

ultori. use, or growth. Is 
lain every »totto, tree, hlrvl,

bul 1 »'■n-lioii Iti vain to
hml now ixmie in un»n< r to hor dying ' flnd » i»..» for >r»n«j f.«d.<- 
nppcal lo tak«' III«- to hi» homo, miopi . .................. . miai 1« t
ami educalo me, It »ecinod no surprlso, tu fa» lrnn»plmil«-«l troni ih" drawlng- 
nor diti I for «m- moment bestiale lo room lo Ixxxuuo ih«' «irnntnunl of soni« 
uboy hlm. Thu» then I prepmod t«> ite- rlch hu«l«and's monagul* Men «d ullag.-s, 
company hlm, nini loft mi ilio dl»]>o»Kl | und varimis ab|lltlo«,thronged thè siueii- 
of my fot«' ut hi» tinnii» n» <i muffar «i <!>»- <||<l parile» thut It wa» Mr. Mattoni' cu»- 
bini, whethor I llked it or not . . . toni to gire at stal«-d [lurlods. Thore

Six ycar» limi llown slneu Mr. .Master», weré tinsi city men wh<> rubsi ilio Inule 
tbe tuitroli taiund to tue nnd my demi imd eommer«»> of tho world: uuthors, 
inottier by link» l knew not of, hud re- ’ 
inovod me to hi» hmidaome house.
mined me by m.u»t<,r>> and teaehvrs in 
divers acconipllslimouta, and given mu a 
|«»ition In his family tantamount totluit 
of an adopted child.

Notwithstanding all these favorable 
and apparently most pro»|»uroun sur
rounding», alneu 1 mu now mi my oonfes- 
»ion, I am Isuind to »ay the result of my six 
ycui» educational anil social advantages 
wero anything but »atlsfau'iu-y.

1 nckiiowh-dged to myself that t was
naturally depraved, wicked, mid un
grateful. I learned almoat intuitively 
mid mn»ten'd every lc»-o«i with light
ning speed, but 1 wn» unhappy, dlaeon- 
tented, re|H’lle«l Invariably from my pat
ron by a namoloM barrier of «1 l»»lmlli 
ity which 1 could not cros.» or break 
down, mid similarly estranged from Ills 
four children, all <«ai»' one) of whom 1

lar-

llMW

a-» . w w — — ■ ■ » w - - • —
• o»i 4r4 • b'it»4 »«tfrgldtf grnwM» «•HMWRe* 
•U vini « «in ft«e ««••I *br«M

til *•<*«• |«*u the |**i*st a»** I 4M •

t .VO.V, V' " I * ' Hi V«M »-»II»» IwirU»»»«

. Are they 
merely urnamentnl, und I« their object 
to !■' transplantas! from the drawn- -- ----- * »»• - * S *.._ “ «A»« »A ms . ■ a . •■hAS.

editor», military men; men distinguished 
as statesmen and scientists all Mimo- 
li<"lies with suine pino»' In the world.

■ 1 t IMA M tt Otti A"
• •
• •«•nt Md«i«|»A. ■ of liai«. «i«iH»
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OU
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»■»«vs WWW « W- -^W ■ ' , , --^-1,1^^! I -------------- —
»>«wh4 uf •s^Hwhefblf* %i»M

rot 4WMW «>< li»«<f U>rs1lu<-il««l. <tn b4*4. »«*• I
• KtlSSK to»» «Ma lo l'wwels* ••«♦*»Ubl< ««>M4 
ui« «ik>a* ina* lb*ir tf**«rir<4 »H«to4*

| I !• •» Il4**r4«» M. b . wfll**
1 rv<w«hlr*lluM »M IL* r«|sU^fHf 

«i<L*r CrUtaJ*. *«*• fr»*m tbff »A4 *»«•»« <*•••
.»••» |N lb* »<*4 ì«N 
U<y S*4 I»« Ita* **<• »pirli
* •*»! tt»* ••«•*•»••** b*«B

••• RyMietftvi 
Istrn li<4b»» MlInfa«, 
«•1U>H* I» ima

flirsm. I»«o II.- ■«••OH »-S»»'.«’ I» «»♦ »•»•«• »« 
h«> r h«4 4a»gMrr Nut 1‘t.w «l-Absr
I»' »»<-«»> nt«»O, «I.»» »rm»<« la.« m««» Mi 

"•«.<• I«<«<ll«r u> IS •• 000.04 I« I«,rl»|. .1 «MUWX 
wrl|«M «a fidi««»• •' I am ntixh |d**«*4 tllMIfrrif

cient. and admired of Its ''I 'orvjihces."— 
Charge—Said Maric was rapitlly nearing 
the eternal flood, whose tide ever flow» 
onward, but never eel» luu.'kivard, and 
that in her fast-cloning pilgrimage, the 
shadows of early decay liecame so vlsildv 
stamped on the once fair and Is-autlful, 
«till young and graceful Marie, that she 
wa» no longer deemed a sufliclent lure to 
attract young men to the playhouse ' 
bench«-»:'hence was Marie's occupation , 
gone. 1 knew when my mother want to , 
th«- treasury to receive the weekly pltt- ( 
anro what’ the result would be, but I

suddenly Intercepted by a l odiant. white- 
robed angelic being, in whose divinely 
tiluinine<l feiituivs I behold the prec
ious, but now transfigured, mother. 
Since that supreme ilunnent I have rend 
in t he grand old Jewish Scriptures of a 
Man hi Sorrow» who. on the very moun
tain» of enrth, iHM-nmo so glorious nnd 
shining that lii» raiment was whiter than

pang » torture.
Happily, however, I was stunned, and 

tbe (ssir old prompter's words (no doubt 
all full of comfort fell on an enr which ever fuller of earth whited, and his face 
the All-wl»e hail merclfrtllv dulled fo und form shone with such a glory that 
prevent the terrible rent which thought th«- beholders “wist not what they 
would otherwise have made in the weak did."
child'« human heart. Then» was but one
thing they could make m«’_com] 
ami this involved an act " ‘
hrr, tbe dead, but to me the yet living 
mother. Two davs before, my mother— 
she whom in my life I had never diso
beyed. to do who»«.' behests had been my 
only joy—she had »ent me to a strange 
street,' and bidding me deliver at a

"hero wan but one Lot my reader» u 
me comprehend, history und then. h 

■t of obedience ta» they form some co« 
me the yet living «mt vision I now loo

Ix't my reader» peruse this wonderful
_____j_________ , but not till then, may 
they form some conception of the radi
ant vision I no« looked upon, and yet It 
was—I knew it wa»—the arisen spirit 
of my sainUsl mother. Time, space, 
earth, sorrow, all were then forgot ten.

hed not dared to repeal to her lbeuur- 1(.nj,d ,1OUM. « m<nlod letter, hml 
lairt of tbe conver»ati«in of ’"Idch I hail .-|litln,, mdemnly not to quit my gnr- 
oecn a partaker—only I knew the fatal । until 1 received an answer to that 

1 letter.truth
When my mother returned. I looked "Let nothing tempt you, «larling. to 

leave this lodging, whether thy mother 
is with thee or not, till some on«' comes

anxiously into her fa«»< to mark the re
sult. The fair dame who traope her 
bright eye« dim btmroe her cro.1 bus- f lbBl ||WlM, U( ukt. Ulcc .. 
band cute herofl with «one hundred in-; And n()< (he o)d lo

s|s.-«k to me of future plans, which I 
neither comprehended, nor should have 
tried u> comprehend, hud he not sahl 
something utamt my giving somewhere— 
away from that room. Thl» was enough. 
At last I had something to live for —

■tend of a five hundred poutula suite of 
jewelry, may »mile, even sneer, when | 
she learns that all this perturbation in 
mv young mind »a» cauacd by the loss to I 
self and mother ot an in.-ome of one
pound a week, but then, with the exoep-?.. . . rei Lini ' Al l«« B BBU MHlKlUlllX *■’ II*«’ l«»l
ttonof my nob.e aarninga of alx shilling» »,>mi'lhlng to struggi«'for. I would ubey 
wockly for api- aring a» little IDI», wa- '
ternvmph» happy peasont*. and ocra- -wl„ t .. , iUi|eniy
•Iona) angela. this wasall we had to live |.,.r nnmmand limi fa... n* . « • . * . n«|A'«iinK h nui lier coniiiiniiM jhui im'i’ii
r»n raAi rvn! Art«! >mv hrs-atì I * it rumi Fuit . » a a .« «ss »on. my rent, and buy bre«d (wllbjmt but , .;mowca hc-J tl0 the cold bomm of 
ten for two hungry moulhs. Doepw the dead, and felt thankful that rhe hml 

nc*i m<, «omething yet to do that would 
have pleancd her. Thi' prompter wn.» n 
very strange man, and hml, among other 

.. , latter-day notions, entertained n m«isi
theatre any more just now, so, for * tint«*, jrn-vorcnt appreciation of priests anti 
miu^‘n5’.',‘’,ban ",al,t,’ro‘ll’«’fo«tly Offl”«. Something of this I 
with whatyouearn. W hat saya «ny III- understood in the wills,»-r of
tie one; wift she work and support Iler w<>|£ U1Bl friI(n |lm„ b, ,,|n„ »„„fo, Im._ 
mother for awhile. tsreen himself and Ibe city officer», who

tainu- chi.dren would have i-rled: aomo , w,,rt, c«||,^| upon lo give my is.ir moth- 
vehemently protested; mo. hare had a . remains the ta neflt of ’'< hrlsttan 
scene—I never was a child, and so I

iras my anxiety, however, it was soot 
jy my'mother’s ported comtosuro, ami 
the placid manner in whicn »he oaid, 
* Sy (»ilia. I shall not be wanted nt the

simply replied:
“I’ll take care of ro«i, mother: 1 think 

I know enough for Inat."
That evening my mother stole out dur

ing the dusk with a bundle: I saw a cer
tain pink frock sticking out of the hand
kerchief which I hod long roveU-d. and

a bundle: 1 «aw a cor-

made sure my mother would eventuali; 
transfer to me, but Í said nothing, am

and the pangs of aeparation from that 
moment were form ver endi'd and turrn-«! 
into joy. The last memory I can recall 
of that sc<-nc in which I was truly born 
again were the wotxls, falling in aw'oetust 
accents from her lips, “Reacue ia m-nr: 
go ami fulfill thy destiny, my beloved." 
Prom that hour 1 never sorrowed more,

■hall presently speak. Mr. Master» was 
a widower, u HUccesstul. mid. I believe, u 
very wealthy «-ity man, proud, cold, 
austere, and oh, Ingrate a- I drcm«l 
myself! to me liifintielv repulsive.

1 nm far advanced In yeiii « now and 
can look biu-k on my youth 11» a dream, 
or a» one <if the ninny live« which, a» I 
now believe, the Individualized humnn 
soul can live out In the -am.- body, the 
soul Itself so changed by many exjierl- 
i-nc«’» nnd growth that 11 often i’eu».-s to 
lie the Mime, die» In fact to the past 
many time», nnd vet preserves it» true 
individuality, am! ne.-«l» but the uno ma
terial body to grow in. Thus, being now 
in advanced Ilf«’ a totally dlfT. ient ls-ing 
from the unforiwd so .1 nf the slxtren 
years old gii 1. 1 may venture to say I 
'was deemed in iierson very beautiful, in 
Intellect very clover, and In mind.n prole 
lem to nil others but to myself, though, 
as 1 still thought nnd lielteved, I was 
somewhat very wicked. All this time 
the face of my dead mother would again 
und again gleam iqion me like a burst of 
»untight, and «till the voire,without any 
external sound or word«, would counsel

some aim», of some use, or some reputa
tion.

I hiul. In tny childhood, reaHosi some- 
tiling of th«' good, th« tsiwer and the 
value of a lite of use. What had I to 
ho|s’ for now. Kit her to I»' trun»|iluiite<i 
to »ome rich man's dwelling, to bo the 
ornnmciit of Ids so/oa, or to share the 
companlonihlp of «orne |>oOror huabnnd 
in the capacity of lii* cook, housemaid, 
nursemitl«!. nn<l drudge. Why could nut 
th«< girl, I would mentally oak, go forth 
like nor brother to study, learn, adopt a 
profession, h«')p the world forward in the 
mighty march of progress, and put her 
talents to uaea ■*» grand, varhsl, and ad
mirable a» those of her male n.ta’lat«-»?

1 know there were many «ithur young 
girls who»« henrU and muid» wen- full 
of such aspirations ■*» th«-»e, tail who as
sured me. whotu’ver we «'oiilil venture to 
exchange confidences, that the world, 
and th«'age, ami the voice of [lublicopln- 
ion, wa» against us. The woman who 
tlnn-d to uac the faculties her Maker hn«l 
en<low«'«l her with would Inevitably lie 
branded with that woral of all taiHMM’.». 
"■.rung mlndisi," and aa .such find the 
arena» of the homo ns well as the world 
shut against her. "It won'td<>, Sybilln,' 
■aid mv chief heart-friend and confidant. 
Flora Manton*, when »[s-aklng with tier 
of the strang«- anomalies that seetnod to 
lie «cross th«- path of woman In every di
rection hut that of the ornament or the 
drudge, " It won’t do; our brother» may 
go out to open the world's shell with the 
»word of »(ireial uducatlon, but the girl 
stays at home to do nothing; and os sho 
must ta> sU|>]Mirted by somebody, and 
fathers nnd brothorn grumble to do it,
although they won’t lot the daughter or 
sister help herself, why a husband muai
ho found. Ami as a
>«< caught, so nil thin humnn naturo can

I me to patience and forbearance when 1 
_____ __________ _______ _________ _____, I was on the vorgeof doing sotne desperate 
for the dead mother had become my I thing or taking some wild step -I often

I determine«] I would run nwny, g<> any
where, in any direction lo gotnwny from 
my prison him*- of «-old conventl.mnl 

Itscomsbut yesterday that I sto«id tie-11 hearth-»« "genti Ity. ’ I hml heard It oft- 
side my only earthly friend, the kind old cn said, und I now realize the fm t. Hint 
promiiter, Uatenlng to tho drenry tone» 1 1 wn* n very " dangerous girl. I could 
of th«» go»|M>l minister pronouncing P«*>’; "^'k. iinprovl-«- strange poetry, 
eternal torment on that gentle, tender. *1*5““ several language», wa» wonder- 
uti»cl!ish mother, who»« cold, dead, ¡>n- fully attractive, mid yet thoroughly 
Hunt fiux-might have moved a heart of reallo« and unhappy, f hml hml mas- 
iron to pronounce uixm her so.....milder tors mnl gov.-rnc««. » to t. iu'li me noconi-
doom, a doom, too. said to him- been In-! idlahinenta, but not on. erenturo to train 

.....11..".,...- *»»•• mind. S|w-nl< to th.- einotion», re
profusion. In onier ta" pr.\'-ure't.‘n'm'j ‘and strain the |«u»l«m». or plm e any other 

..................................................... •• moral standard before mo than I/« luttyrr 
of ifaul mhtibi. 1» It not |m»»ibl<- that young 
' *les reuiil'n' moral mnl spiritual tench- 
ers ns well a« intellectual one*.

guani inn angel.

CHAPTER IV.

do in the young lady must be concen
trated into' the glorious effort of render
ing her jierson sufllclcntly attractive to 
ctttell <1 husband. And so the art, which, 
in n imiti, might have made n Mirimi I 
Augelli, must Im- cx|h’ii<I.-<1 uh building 
up Hie young lady's figure with unreal 
«'otton »tatunry. The Inspiration which 
Hl up the immortal studio» of Italian 
[minting must I«- devotevi to the whole 
art of matching silk» and »ortlng rib
bons. The burning thoughts which Il
luminisi the rostrum« of Ancient Grrere 
and Rome tmi*t be changed Into lisping 
rojinrta'oa iqion toys and weather, and 
the wisdom, patriotism, and »tat.'-miin-

curred for following a hard und laborioue«

shelter for her helpless little one. 
now 1 can recall th

Even
Ih» thrill of jov that 
• being whon flit» in- h«ll<ta-rviuied my whole ladug ------- ------ ...

buman proJu-bcr ho «-alinly assured mo
that by following tilo saine | 
the dead mother, I. too, should go to his 
horrible threaten«« hell. Horrible In-

profession a» < «hink «o n 
mid go to hl» »’«nd it then.

f think so now, but 1 did not so lindar-

/ » t MOO! L S M U. M / t/t t> H' M 
lol <L. . . Il Will < «.. » «' • > ' ' ll I

«ui a««» *,•». »4 ■-•»»• ik.si *»wms I
Tk. rosto, urei •• 4lto* .rd pr—to,,—«toi „»"«to 
♦T»-«l«l>v. Il I« "•»«In« *»4 orrr r*rt-'**i to ••• **«H 
l«ul««- |«|<1 r.*r «■■ r«i»14. with ill,,•«I.«.» to-» »•< 0*41 [

, ri»«rapai phi »»lit mr «ni ib*VMg1i*r 
ara* i mia y ha»«* Il ,rrî •»«••**»•i .j . e| t J ,wrr

III» e>ra ahi) rrvrltv itirslhal al«l fr*»«it «*Mf »plFlt 
frlrbda A<l«)rw<« || । |*«s»si« < Union. It»««

• ••- to»—« w- •• . to- a va^M. to «r • ■ —         -
to-toaUI.» I'a .jsiU I-.«.', 11.4« II.» ••*• »-• *■ ••»

I toil.a. Ii »III Ras>««n, a-w-w—S* ih» Ullav «W» i
Ila «J»."» itortaa to.«». *to-»s"

* P MUU». ) ...Mito «s4 Sto'- •<u'*’»( ■* 
-------------------- ' ------- IM w-ullMja»!lh

>><t><<n»b ia tela 
>»lM • Sial aM W» 
,| Ilm» •««•••’■ *
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7Y/OZA f.VZi.v ZZSZZ/I Hi 11' tz>
4 M- '• i i .i.* f*w4»»re l*4l •

4**4 etenip fyG thm» hnw I»» »•* 4UHI M «‘X 
tir« nieth«ad «■( riatr*<>>4nl •IfLi A44r**« Il K
<.llBl«>h. it»««

////Z IO/" Z/ZA « »ZfA'A'ZZ.' Z 
AZ W III Ifv at ) »»M f .f |r »• *1, «i, .. « nt a «!•< «" I 
« ur» It Ma4»«il< cti4rrti »»»1*4». Im •»•*•< •*»»r»i«4 
•o4»H-«n A »Ml*« tr<*< *<«14«<«| I« «»4k* «•* *7
«difilli Hlff «4I4T Hill tv* a nit (waalerf* |*«*l4 M •»‘«IL 
*m rvc«lH <*l «I H F l*««*L4. <ÌIMm4*. I«w«- **.tf

A)///J/?/Z O//AÁ’. «VÆA/> 7//A’/A
» ><««< ttatDp*. |>srt i>f bala, nam« *». tetea* b««4 

lüf QtnpCintE and I «rflt <11 •<*»•■•« »«•** 4ltr«a* H** wllh 
IIhj al<1 «4 «(»Irli |w>««>p |»r. 4 a William«. Lak* Hrn» 
ta. Wla •!

prit* cm«-hl ll|«»ti lite |||4«H lien*. 
Ura< vhb 4 f»-v »««rda. •>« lliat ------ ,
•»(••»•mi» re^alrM ri’* r»*««»»1 *•<*«•• 
we 4«t «pat b««ttaie «■, rrwx*i**>4 II to all ••
lr»l «he M<i« ai|tK« «hei40 eflmd raa rrtara aM «**
wiMwWe»* M

Jut* •h«| Invraltwant ll«-*4 »trrla« •»»* 
fr1« r. I.y it>*!l. fr»« »Hh fBll dlrwIl J*» <uf «W IIÄ 
F<< aal« »1 Uil»<4h«*
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ITT«* r»«l Lu beffi lb* Ar* 14 Iba Irdi U»4 lb» Ra 
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of Iti«* »uffiin’« mov«‘n>*nt " *•••<» •
Tnidi«* * and •**•>• liitf l-»
rv|dl>««K n|| •(*•! 
TiNt« •• ^i*i »«•»• »Ih» t*ll»**4 •* »•♦•«•
h!««>l «III fall Im ttod !• «M l

I•"««• Is« au-l lb. 4—p rsl»«!.^« 
■r brr 41»,sum lu*» «itn>M M

II*» *44 t»r |.*«»Wf 
ilibtl. r»nrl-«** **»<! 
r afr *«rr**u«»<l<M

alth •M«h 
Wo« tana

do*-«), n» thè monsler bliupiiuniousty pio- 
tut*'d It, yot, a» I llsUined, It wiu* noi on- 

()y tho cei'tninty timi I ahould thore ro- 
jiiln mv preclou» «me thut lumie me feo) 
Indifferent to bis threata. Deep In thè 
liourt ami soni «d my untutorcd con

Utili « ars in Mimewiiat indignnni empita- »clousne«« tta» aenlitiu-nt wa» inovitabl» 
«la. and thon tho Aeree <>f«i grayhend » hx,.<j that ludi »ra» tliu ,dm« wlioro sin
resi« n»o broke In that “ parson, wore 
all humbugs: that ho know quit«’ well 
where th" dead women was: that «ho

I was Just as much alive as he was: that

and wrong and angry |nuu<ions reigned;
whlh* heaven was somewhure oven be

The fenili} of my (»rotector. Mr. Mas
ter», consistevi of two boysand two glrls. 
The young«-«t, Pioni, wa» a girl uf my 
owii iige, and »Ingiiliirly llk<- me in tem- 
purament ami disposinoti -only far 
moro daring and originai. The muis
were nd leg«'-bred youths, gay. dissipat
ed. and faaliionablo. The eldest daugh-
ter, a girl of «<>m«' t w.-nty-nine sunimere, 
was unlovely alike lu )>or««in und man
nen«, but nu ojmui and un«)lsgui*ed cnn-

ship, that In men may I'xpnml to rule 
kingdom«, mid. eivuitor-llke. mnk»' and 
unmake dynasties, must vent itself upon 
the rule of mi Irish kitchen-maid, and 
the ordering of a dozen crying hnbics.

•’ Woman may gare longingly, loving
ly, nt the solemn glory of the utornal 
stms, but let her seek to fathom their 
mystery, or trace them up In their ever» 
lusting «Htrso. she 1« hounded out of the 
M’houls of aclancc with the cry of, ’ wo 
wmil no Rtrong-inlndcd women here,' 
Sho mar watch mid wall till she sorrow
fully follow» lite victim, of unaympn- 
this'ing ignorance to tin- grave, where 
mat» a pliyalclun's urt ha- sent them; 
lint let Iler bring her quick Intuition»
into th«'college of sadene,-, the same In
sulting cry «Irires her Iwack.

'* Dress for the maiden ami shteklng-

...
“ W*t II» arili* • •»«» Hsritol thl* Ism* <•• '<*»r rr*'lrf» 
Halt * J«*»*«l *.r llB*|.9M Tit* t»-.k !• 
• ritiri*" Mhb»ii*i« Jt»i4»*i. *Tr*» • !•.»<»** fflll,
ImrrvraH*« I* II»* Zr<»***•*»• war In *Mrl» lb* «>!»•♦• 
•rr lunitM «»n lh«*** mTh* h*i HIM* fTx,<*r»4*.
•aftiaa • rQrhta" It Bl .»••»«• J«h •» *L ~ Tt»» 
IL* H* k «Mlir*. !• uel<1t**i •*'! 4p«1<Mlr. •*■4 •** 
arwumriil •«Il •»•ialu**l ' ^«»wsba '*k",***l'.* 
• fL.ib inlrrxilM ••»! Ber4aa4l*«*' •» U*» »• II» 
riniKt* |»ri<< •!.«•• %»l4r*** Ih«- aiillf» '»*•
Aw «Bai * Mimi«, kl» < **»ir* *» . l ain*. Ill •*

,1.fKM. t. .1. tUXSK/X. f /// fZ-ZAï. 
. IZ laMlsas i**« -i i

Z~77' U'M/.t.. A7A7‘ fl MOM t Mor 
C/ iisi-r Iti ms->r tir» A.r'Olte' • ■> V“"1» 

»•MTrOMr, •»«I <’>•
Tb<»u*4A*l» rv}♦»♦««• «»«rt IfTAlib »»•*..rwxi r«< M»m1, 
Ittrr. aad kid»*' altinruta !b»fr la au 1*1 let 
iri4/b i»<ti l r >• rirx M>ar l»r I K ll»rr» < HM«»« 
lv»a **

I /MS. />. I. xntti.itL. t<( >LVt S ',. 
. I I <r»' ... I l«-' . st 'lull. I’ ................ I ••■ '

< to 1rs. I «»«J.i ae4 |rl4«> r.rsl«<s • •»••!* ••*»«« 
*li.tn<. .1«. ton . «til. «■-.

I Iftr >*i'M lb* ll'taii «4 t~f tt4«*, 
I <br I»*»nvti«***»altif «4lb« par« (la* »tit «LMly 9¡¡ 

hat mMlumlilk ¿■»•r? • ■■ ffiw w>t«r«b<e * 
aitll»«d and »hrtllht«. p*r«t»Jrd »lib 4 Mtf* 

f»1 lft'*«t trill r le Iti l«f ihtt tW la ne «•< tfmrt*|| 
kt> »wt> Thl» *•*’<*»»»* « «itint lit« «rant *4 lb« i«4t4r 
albMial BUrmnctea. «1««« «bleit b«6* |WMlf 4ÍH 
«•i-««. «Mrr 4lmcf «{Mflt faine*« r M*»*f»J <4 th* 
are aiirtMHM »•• lh« tpfrH «4 • 4<ae A 15» TWi 
ha«« t*i lb* Htitbml« i*a«lt frt*4««a t*4 '«taMVl 
>>< »lit i*r«4«Ktl<*«e la *tHb life fer tMey*« IBeta 
In «tailrdhrM «4 (•<4*af4l*x« 
«Miirrt trv >«y (hr lnar»lrat|.wi of AhabrapetFV fl«fM 
A IV •('/Mfur *>Ui In HttN f < ••<• l|»e autF-rt fitM 
It <» •< r*«s«»4r4 Th* Hli<ra|«hi'a! Iat*v4a»itaa 
a sur« tari ac-wmat «4 *b* M»««*« b» • » I» h tbrwe )»<** 
ar« ft*** »«» lb* <v<t-| T*«« R*«-W'*tr taíararr «Mt4
r«h atMait etera tard u«er ib« mediten* U •1*1*4 
Ihe «**m'a44k*tl«> • «rtatnt» «M il(tl|rrt<y 4 S 
hlfhrr pt.*a* of •pitiful t# heawUM

K«4U
< kxh.
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GENERAL. IMV1S1ON'.
1. kk-tkukiikt t v jk» imi ninnili 
v. in» »»».» is tunoÀtrio i visa 
.t. !>Knn tr/o.v or « onivrf «virr.
a. u uA".v< k orti ihi n .i\n<r'iiir
TS» «MA» nsntet«»« •• ••rio-i t-ut frsliiMi ««• 

fur. ni.".n..l .Ire». .
latbl. II». I«w. «r» .l.«n, .M-ss teli

fiat r »««-a «!»• b’'f 4»j fai. rv 4 f « H»*J rutti • 
M*f*b*w«L Tb< ìlraalftBlr fa fr*t«d <*> lb*AS 
irla«* |ab1k*»rbe'f |Mp*rv| < . a«4 tu I hfr~r 1
>«iii»«<. tatsstsir U»
Ciitlf 4***»o»*l !••»» < LHMIaah». »tiUrMilsiM 
«I Al* •*Mrf<. I« I rfllt *Ii«f <>w nsi«f**l 
<4 Um dtfiiii«» m . _ . "1

11,. •«.* S.’.-owr.lM IMI r*O..(MHrutf M.M 
irvi lien» «r* raiHtlril. Ihal Ihr M|»<--r «|ec«** ira * 
“M traw l. talaaLce-l fi*vrr|t twr a*d f.«rr»i »«4 4»

Äj/f. r>M. xr.iMrt.x’, mm t set. ri si.
. b-«llM. rlslnvmi. l»«<l«i—• mrtl«»» Fu» 

r<-4<lh>r« fn«ni l«wk of Imlr. fl ,%«»••••* €•!*• b* 
b«iurr «M • trami fMorr«!«. Xu K 4*4lli A»mI»»4 
A »«*. < hk<r*. HI

pmd the Ifaroillsoof mi visions, and nil dldnto for th«> matrimonial market. mending far th.« wife, tills is sphere 
'nil of [■•»««• and love. 'When had she H wn« one day whilst I wi«» returning emmgh forwuman: _«ml so. If she hare

• ■ '• ■ -• - l from an art gallery In which I hod been I energies, im '
«■ocuplod In copying a favorite picture, scnnoofllru 

- I tlml I «aw a humble funeral just enter- vl ' *
: I lug the gnu-« of a dismal town church- I , 
( yard. Raising my eye» I saw—yes, I I brand her »>,v«ur-wu(uvu, *>i 

hls|icrcr». " Mv m.ithor's sweet f,„ I iM«ltlvely s.r«r with my external . yes - d(«.’ It I....... .. mid the samu thing."
ould . .m.tantlv ri~- <m More in«, th.. »>'« f»«*' •> ">>' »alnt« d mother gleaming Strange ruminations lh.»o, It will Ite 

........................ like a medallion of sunbeam* on the top »uld, for a young girl «>f sixteen, ns I- Iura 
of th«' rusty pall covering n long coffin | Masters wn* when she talked thus Uihi'r 
born«« by four |iodo«trinn*. There were admiring a»d syrnimtlililng confidant, 
only four common*looking men following I How at her early year* she bteMW Im- 
this llttl«» coring«', and to one of Hies.- bued with revolutionary idea« such ns i 
I tin, creature ever of unehi-cked Im- the above, however, ahull bo told In tho 
pulse rushed forward, mnl grasping hl» next chapter.
arm naked, " Where, fimui'al Is tills?’’I To IIK «xiXTINt’Kt».

। " Richard Sharp, tbe oh! prompter of ------------■■»»«! ■ —
'th.' Theatre." Gonof g«»nu! Ami The .'Hlll.iiiiliiiti iiihI u RallrvuKl.'

I know iintliinir of It. All throngh my I M - ,a'■years of young ladyhiMNl I hail r.--i '**''■ J- Mita hell, iiaataN* of th, «
ratbored him, lov.M him, and a* well •-rand Avenue < ongregntlonal Church ,. 
. .. . .— i_._t \Vh,.h । j1(M) I |n n„w Hoc,>u, Ct., who wa« formerly mi •

hen bad "ho. ■” «■ ■ • —— ——» — — — —™ -V - - - - -
for his |iart he could »re her hovering my kind, patient, imiw<lfl»li mother-ever 'com an nn 

wl...n .hr r«.>»rrww1 wlth/a.l I In. I». n4 la tn I ”***"“ bef Orjlhéñ Child. Süd ICMW quite comm i t t««l »Iny »VI'F done Mls.ng, OT III- •«'CUpl.d IIIround her orphan child, and know
take me to tbe tlu-atro, I know the dear । 
pink frock would be convert*«) Into next
w«»k s bread, and if the Spiritualists' 
doctrine he true, that our I bought» are 
*' tangible, maU-rial substance»,'' anti 
that, goixl or bad. «air very wlsbc» affect 
each other br universal sympathy, then 
«rill Stag«- Manager H<-avvside« nnd my 
poor mother's <ll«tnl»sAl. for no fault hut 
th«» very excusable one of dving before 
her lime, sit heavy upon his fate and 
fortune«.

«••mo 'empty house’ from my soul orlisi, and " Never, never, wo»--- —... .... - .,   ........... mt aunt • tt'u, ••tin txt iic-i'-i, e. a» - 
which th" spirit hml fled, nor whether re'-ts-hocd by unseen but uvor-pn Mint
an Ignorant parson camo to talk non* whhiwrvm.
sense over ber body or no." w<___ __________z_____ t

The [wrlsh oflli-er limi the bust nt It, »am.., yd not theoam«'. Yet this vìntoti-1 
howevur, for on a certain day I won «ry mother mwinttd ta> uro so w«ind<«rful)(i ( 
taka-n by the hand jvf. the prea-lous old j ta-millful, so full of pawm mid love, ayut 
_ _^a ■ *- _ ,,V(,n (,f quioi happiness, Hint I know. ।

whatever Hint man or any other hltnuui 1 
lielng mlglit »aj, that my mother was in 1 
h<-nren, mid u «nini there, If over thorn

prompter, and Milcmnly pla..sl near n 
verv tali, very gaunt, ami very awful- 
looKing gentleman, dra|»»l all In black, 
who*» vliuige »ugg.'wUsl that ho *»< lioth
very unhappy and very angry, an Ideti 
that was Ms>n coatlrnusi by bl» words, as 
standing over the silent clay, which lay 
cold am! Ineonsible in it» coarse wooden

Two wo’ks [ur-toxt away—Ihc flr»t of 
which saw my mother go forth every 
twilight with a bundle, large or •mall, 
and return without It; th«- »«me |M<|( i,,, dellbsratoly pronounced a

»»f (fouuB f*/r l»r»Mu) also mb imr «toli'inn •tiAth<*i!iB Mi/Nifiat i>)a> Ai’tor* In 
m-ontv vrardrota,. furniture «nd general u„,1Pnll. BtMj ,[«;„„„. ln jirtlcutar. .p
--------------------------- to., a.---- -----------------k r|«lng hI. .biv. rlng listener, that th««(■w»'MÍon. «.arrowing down toa remark
ably small point. The *««x>nd week 
U-ro>lnat<«l this evening commerro. and
MW lillb* mu |«<itt4*rlng off toibc Ibunlrv 
alone, uim) by about 12, or «omotirm.-» I 
o'clock in tbe morning, marked mo elid
ing through tbe bitter, anowy .treetn 
alone, till I reached the tenement house 
whcredwrll thr Umdy watching mother.
“What a »hame ll 1« of that Idle 

mother to tel that Hille wrap of a deli
cate child come tolling on tiiu stage 
every night by iirrw-lf, and not even 
rotr." to fetch her home! And she at ten 
yoarrvdd ¡«aclng the »treeta alone every 
night— what a »Immc It la!"

Ku«'h Wore the words which grecteil 
my ear one night a« I wo« gathering up 
my rag» In the wurmrat fold» I know now, 
to return home. Turning tterrely u|«><i 
the • [«w»knr. « grrat fat woman who 
lived sociose to my mother that I hu»l 
night after night crept behind loir a» a 
sort <»f slM-lter. without going near 
enough, however, to make her drive tnu 
away, which her pride would certainly 
have Instigated h»rr to do, f ropHadf

" Mother 1» not able to quit her bod,

<)<•«<! woman was not «inly lost, but lost to 
all eternity, First ho [lalntasl n vivid 
picture of that burning region where 
lire, however weoptabhi III such a win
ter-worn garret as w«< hud lived In, was 
dunrlvixi uf IU «'harm, oren to poor little 
■hivering mo. by th«, intenao horrors 
which ho pihsl u|> in the •h«|s*of gnaw
ing worms ami suffocating tirlmston«; 
then bo ««vagely located tny haploaa, , 
gentle mother there. In corni>any with 
all the damsrr« In the world tax<s,pt <

it was on" «lav whilst I wn re
»assioli», h<»|K'«, aspirai Ions, a 

unse of life ami II» granii (MMulbllitlcs, a 
Ishin of thu Holy of Holl«»« WIithin the 

tilrial hnr

W ZZ.A7» AZU TBS. rttt OX I. i */7
4I»m •mis« «Ut» *.»M oo— i, Us I» J sat

4 Mam M*l Im

li> niru rrl.tomUK 4i«m*, ««a *ni«n<nre* s 
Mil ««r*iv»l* "V s»««H"l iw«»*t« liai»,««*»«* 
to.»* *■■«<• It- ,»..«4. .1 Ito Itoi H. tous

» HwaMlf <le*4**A H***» « ** f»
• »«-•- . i ■« ri , i*« « >ao ' «■••■. •» • • • •
temple of mind forever shut again»! b«»r. TL,C rr\TDir nisncu 
brand her ' strong-minded,' or 'mud I Ht LLtü I KIO LzlAUtnr

yy/z / /./ (T/f/c o/ uu \f /s js
Ila artliMf Ca |K«ll*rfr Ihal <if a *Vv*al wHalllvf 

ait-i will. I» <l» awfinrat Atrrr. a»l lurte«»»
«▼irrral ram» «luteal arti« Hy ta all a<»*lh«*a «4 Iba 
firaln a»»il Mart»»«» •yeirm. rraMHlM in*»t ta«* 
trarrò. Ib* art hai »»I «b» iMtelrtJ» la ated ♦•*<<
<l*a rr|.rt>»«‘ ar»«l bit |*ttipblrt tfl*ÌM fWHbrr

Krllrwlar* A44r*«a !>•» * h »i"i»il 
H* hi., I III •Mf

•»•i nm H ««4 pr-'llla
N» rea. bsa lb« MS» retefli.lian sub |ba asotelt 
,Hh«nl«- I of aa»« al Ifcl. ,4B< a.

MTI'DIEH IN OITI.YIMi FIELM

or
psychic SCIENCE

was one.
I m'vur tol«l any living fnmiurv of 

tbuau strange iinelilldllke experience». 
No on»' would have ta'llcviwl me hud I, 
[■sir walfa» I was, Udd these things. But *'M_> .'ne» ot> 
yet they camo, and very soon th “ * '
saa.imsl to take on no mldltloiml for

tiioy nwniiiemd him, lortw nun, ana a« writ 
..... ........  ,,,rm a» I • •»»Id, cervsl f«»r him When l hiul 1

for, as 1 now live, and wok only tor. . all mcclvovl any llttl«' «urns of money to 
the holy truth, standing, too. n- I now <ni»k.’ pundin-« « sui'h n> wore doomed
<1... on the Verge Of th. great h.i.'iiJl.r, «for mv state. I hud Invariably

• • - | mtmiracttMl a row abliilnffa-'MimoUinn»
only 4txjM*nw—and loft thorn wrapjMNl 

Input thod«H»rof my Is’lovo«! old friend's 
i»«.r I'slgltlgs. I had eoni'oah-d at time« 
bite of rich <’aku or fruit - aye, even gon«' 
so far os to »teal «’hoico morsel« from

In Now Haven, Ct., who wa. fonmtrly an 
ns*l»tnntof th«' Roy. Dr. i’avton. of N«'w

1 /MS I/, t. ivtt Lt.!.\tS, t'Si Citic.
. I / ' • 1
II« B|*tM»<btm«*Bt ««ill Iff Uf-al Mih atr*»l. Mr» l»«rb

/IX’. A. 1 I I / ! ' '

»•ktl RrM I mm «1««b *
I* ksi»««. M I*.»«1*4«. a

S »------ » a « ’ » a »^f V» VW^«SW
fclrb be»»* |>M *o 4H>er»«« «><•*•*<1^ H.
rritg i/irin |»i • * «vm l(,| fni* iMaifl»tB.r¡4«4 4iml .4 Mae . aHrt'X bS

ha 1 »a. « í a. a «aa».ia.a» » »*«»*.■ ’
Moor I It», Uli

U-lh.-liil» si»4> -4 Mm »»i n, ||.*«>>. • 
«to «w-n-Ulto »141*1 Mnm,n,„. fruì CITI 
n*m«.»ll*Mii «;*in"F*o.»i armili,«».«, 
ro,.s^«<r»> a-4*>m«».„ sire». 1»* 
Uulllirir» IMlXtol b, |>IM»» ftouH fW 

„ ,. »»•♦. I»llto*o-to .« »a i»i.l:,<rl, »et
», »»il (tolto tome. XSsr« ,w rt,*i. •>, «4nu«« m ik>

wlmro I must aoon give iweounl <«f every 
falso or Idi«- won), so I aoletnnly declare 
that a vole«.'was aadd«-d U» these visions
of tli<> saintly face, and I eould quesllun 
in thought, and rocvidvo answer* In the 
air, which atrui'k on my inner sense of 
hearing, ami brought me wto- oouti»«'l 
and comfort un»|i*-uKabto. . .

That »»»'ot, wi»«-. «»ver true, nnd ev«»r
consoling voleo ha. never left mo through

King Davidi; finally Im turn«»! to mo, all ntjr long years of su«v*Mxlinff trial and 
and afla.r di'M'rlbing hiMtuniuii jew«-)- I «uff».ring; and If I do not. In this o'er
t»r's shop on a large »walo, congeniti- 

«■-Inga brami snatchedIalmi me ujs'ti tny w___
from the aforesaid burning, and after 
(■'lilting to th«* Ineffable bliss I shouhi 
< np«y by Ms-Ing that precious mother's 
lormenl. and finding by nontrast the sal
vation I slimild enjoy in that said miti' 
eral heaven, he concluded with an alfect-

_____ ing;and If I do not. In this oor 
trui' history, constantly recur to It» 
ol»-»s»sl liifliK ti» - », I withhold lh«' record

full«»
nun

thè nldetsisrd» or o|wn [uinlry doors, 
and wrapping them up In soalca |ia|s<r», 
left them al Ino nid man's dour.

I never saw him -never met trim. I was 
forbidden oven to name him or recur to

modali' I wa» nlsnit to «ai hur straw, 
f«>r «re had rotea our t<«l ut> In our aiorn- 
Ing's mcal. Imt prtóc «di« Le«l me, so I 
bltterly addisi. " no one ofl«>r» to «ce ine 
homo, thougti maojr live noar me, «o I 
go aiuti.’, and none wlll bariti me, for I 
am Usi (»«ir to roti."

I was g'dog oti to nay other thlags 
■ • * — ..r—niatur«’ world Ufo trulle*

Ing prayer that tlio !>>rd would !■< gra
ciously id'-a»™! to viHM'haafal'» all many 
•mh «»Hfylng l.-««in» by cutting on 
young dancing sinners with all eonvun- 
L-nl speed.

I have a vague reim-mbran.'" that thr 
ehl prompter—whom, by Intuition, I full 
siu waxing hotter ami yet more hot, un
til his balter.nl visage might ls>talf«-n a»

slmidy to sjuvre wordy reiteration.
7'ho kin«J obi prompter would have 

adopted me, and In the character of hl« 
chini have hail me sharo hla humble 
quartali-», bul »/<» hml bld m«' stay where « 
I was until a «-ertain tetter sln««hl «suri.. 
In answer to the on.- I had ls>eii bidden 
to deliver. The voice told mi- It would 
come, and though some w«»,ks of great 
strait posseal over my young b«-ml In si- 
ten«»', I still remain««! alone In my gar
ret, am! working al the theatre. I’tsir
Nmicy hud loft inn. A brother oí hem 
In Fran« •* hail written t*» tu r, and wIbIhhI . 

la» laite Vtltal I*. !

my |»i»l llfi», for I wa» har«l>ly lnfarnn<d 
thni venrnlngs tnward <ntnj>anlon- 
sblp wlih such “|ow firofdo" wäre '• vul
gär,” and must slurnly chiM'kiMl. Hut 
I n«-vur forgot hltn, and now.w lu'ii I hin) 
Imeii away f«r »ix w«-ek»at u fiishhimibl«-

York, In n lol«- »orinoli made n refcrencsv 
to tbn New York, Now Haven and Hart
ford Railroad Coin)imiy which bus 
creatod great excitement, u« •«nm- of the 
largest stockholder» In th«» rand are the 
chief supporters of hl» church

H« miuj: " I listened to an uidtvwa 
the other night from a director of th«' 
Now York. New Raven and Hartford 
railroad I Icarned for Dio timi time 
that the road »»• built and run Milady to 
pinnae the poop)«», for their mural wel- 
faro; In fact,that It wax the dl»»"Uilnator 
of Christian truth.

“ Then n well-known man h«'ro, with

EUREKA! EUREKA!
/y>.Vl ZZ7/7 < <>ZZ».V, Z.<<.À7Z'Z’A. 
1 xieli»yft>»r <••< I vfrha a isa«k »>»•» |**»'>h»« 
bw»a |4»|»rw»rnl |»• af*g 4!•*••»■, and ^iw (»ir.Mt*. M*»h 
«Hit tnrallrlar d« dm«« X»» M«ln4 c wr» Tls» <w««*»» ••!< 
•• IL e »kit re* «M‘ll 14* fteWiHf- Mu C-»*< 4fl»f »’MI 
Imm ib*< »•■it rn» * «if f «r»k4, <i <»• ih *4 »11 »»rd»-*» 
lo urwk« <**».. » < *m B|r«*t. < hl« 4<.k IH »1

DROM. n. ir. stxct. i/M, ihm hl txb 
I U..‘'I«B| I. » « . . I .1 * M«4>. “. «• K-«ll 
•«*4 fteai by ItUrf « Iff« rr*4l»m <4 lb* a*4 fteHir», 
• lib 4al«te Mau «»f bait a*4 »Mi» A44rt«a m bb»H* t|

1 •ao»i mm. Is «a. I.l«»i o* a«Mitow • ti.»«M TrsMt.«»»«, la.iuwuJiti'- WkMIteMi 141. »Ml to «. fr. • I , , FsrU ••» '«•
•«•i-*, mim « ■*», i xm.uu uwroroa 
Ib.lr IMtrhl" anS lSi>." ■! n»t«ibw,, MSBBH 
H... a*4 lni.iiff.to . to«» in. «■•»« «< I MM

Il I. prlnlMto M*.r t.nlaMwntoro » 
I«., sent. !•»« I-«' 1 <> r

TM. ».wb is.» to .«(iM ti., tm Mi»««» I» »TO 
lai. lh. Mi««»*.« U.h»n, . «I'M nra«H, u< •••*■ 
(h.nUil.a H t.. r»r«i«u4 s»,«,n*n4 ««•«■** 
to-0. Ik» tow IM«»... and rrlll« |i ta« ,«4. sea«« 
atol •«.«»,.•’-ail a.4 qii.all .» «nl.ll ma, wto I 
lh« SU»4.aW !»• l.«».tr<»l. •» «/ .fSHlaSl 0*Mro4 
Tar «si* «I Ihi, <•..

THE GOSPEL OF NATURE.
3LECTRICI

this alack In hla (ss-kul lncreiUM«l In vai
no psi por Mint., got up anil brought th«« 
N«»w Joniaalutn right down among ns by 

' T labor-wntering-pla. «-, I return«! t«i fin«! ho projsiatng t<» lieal the h. nrte of al
haildleil.wltli (s’rhaj«« no one lo rare for ' erw by sharing profits with them. I 
him . «-rtalnly no loving one, as I would I «lari««! Iiorne lo t«dl the janitor to •hill 
ha*K Is-en. to sriKS'th his .lying pillow. I uji the i-hureh. a« Iho Now York. New

The ta-aror» ami four tmmrm-r» were 
all of his own «-lai«, vorj liumbl«’ linng- 
i-rsovi al lbw thi-atre; tait there wo» «ine 
1st) following who solitasi «ml wopt bit
terly—no doubl tho humble slavery of 
the theatre, Ilio “call taiy; ' and thotv«

Haven and Hai tfonl Rallroail < <»m|>any 
1» ml tm mg lit the millennium. Meanwhile 
i. widow, who«» husband »■■ kill«! 

| «iu|dlng ear» for thia rallrvwd, Is trying 
Ui gel a'.«i «ait uf Ibaiti to pay for l«urylug 
him." •

■ n r run..- on.. u.-r, ■« w..nnH ------- - mon’ovor, n fashionablyslreatosl
__ _ her to laitne amt ta* a mother to hlsniolh- young l*b who knelt amldat the blaa-k

• «vmbol of the reverend preacher"« ( cries« chthlr. u Nam-v ta.ggas! tm* to go ‘ «ods of Hiul quint grav 
glowlog |>la«'o of torina'iit—was going to with her, ami o««iir«) im> uf «« li« nrty thmn with tears of undying loro and 
•|« ak, am! that after a fashion of which I »»livimi-, bet nothing «vmlil move me gratitude.

f veil guv-»« the nature. By I Hho had bld me stay, amt still continued Returning to my cold, (plendld home.

and watered

AJ- »K, MfXI Ifll 
ild J1 could prvtty

£17“ Rrmernt^r that Tn« lfn<MHt«aai*■ 
Tif lb KRR gl*r« th»* •«! »41)4 v< I lh«’Ufhla *»f Ir«! 
Ing rnlixb Urn h i tifii MA«<AAl>f4. pub 

I l|ah««1 FT4FJ ill th Merit. *111 t»f IttrH I* 
wtirfh Un* price ot a u l**rh »|h»o, hr al on trial 
flwrekfi fur S5 t-eltla.

v It”’« " ll'1'l.tl.M • » ira
1 B X■ wtoa .>'"■■ ,<l1 t.«"< »1,4 Sl-lna Ha« 
a»_^4 ........... 1
HU.maih ha««»r<»«,»»i'l IUU«O "»M»»}
««*a».)»<« In»t»l Mf.1.1 and «»Iplnma l>, Ika A.a«l

. i ♦ I’srla r««’ IV,Ua far
l'«MM>»htrl. l.lf»r»l l«m»a to »Mf««a A.M'aaa, 

Tin tiiovi is it vrri in to..
■ I..a 417, I ardlngl«*»«. I‘l»*»«.

i /Ä’.r v^ä’o\tä’a r ^ox xjx/i. x.tr iti riW 4*4 MflttBf »*•» fci«dli4iti h.. to. Wr«| 
FtRy «tev«4*-f tit*! *«• York i««. »«**4

1 /A'.' vn»/‘ZMA'Z/oA'.f > ,/A7> .VOA!
4 ’ • 11 ' dtftk • » MHr»l

bj»4<r Mtdpvaiif aibf 9 rt4«f «-«••)•<• al I
»■•»w». V»M»I.I Msl b.l«»4.jr, »w»«i. k.» r,«k «Miti «iiusi ■■ w, Has

»

IT IS A MOST EXCEL 
LENT WORK

TM* Mt^W I« i / HH M I BMKHMAir. bwMM W 
1*11*1» H r LICI.W MzrrlU«* I» La*u<®
• L 1‘Ul lb* Rfflvv •»>(■ II*« !«*<■ rM**«4 Ut II h tt I 
Uzufe Ibai will ln»<rvat aa*l ln«<n»«t. Il t^»<a»a 
(•L'KiUli fall of si«**ll«« Ifc-raa*'-« Itt 
n«*n • *• a m *4 fa a* ul n»>r «|u*Hit»*. <*4 btt •»«♦ ••» 
rvfls-4 Hl« mm* th* < * ' «liai »h*<n< Il <r»4<« »4 tw 
S.«l •« t ■>!■«• I•"►>"■•••• I« »«re4»r»i »UM« I» 
l-.hrr,. Vario, tolx.l.a, PUnStoi *>-■4 «•» ».». 
< un.i.nl ................» Itteroi res«re*»<|ls»»»1
• «. I» ««.»lato • ri'* *-toK-s< TtreSVI [“’!'"•-•{ • 
i «tul.«. I wire <m' 1-«■ * iksVHW»' v 1» I

1 Irto- of toalk *H,l'»«l l»«Ul l»toU' 
W JFBlto Vto . .«Musl'to .4 l««sy*<*l ' . ,fl 
«>.»!.. U.K-, «»I nwm •l,«««4 ■""‘¡'T.' ÎF" »«»«■4IHM. n«s As»«»I Tto »••* •**”' Ufc* 

*4f I In t|r**eft| A 4>B»4 MtMatfi *•*-*/»•
fh- •«<!.., «4,. "Itok

♦•»•b f4»/sli •' flb-l Hto<ft<*l uff *HHtaa» vy*
If toK b uà* »«a*« «Uff**« •>*!» *4

lb'-t»»*rh'4 fl»J lh*» I*

I'*** I Mi •«•!■»«•< I
•Jl I ln4l«t<l«4fl* «41

J kur Mi* •! ibb ‘4B* •
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